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LOVE'S TRANSFORMATION. 
■ r r aicis m. ciunio. 
OftS memory g!ea n* out from tbe paar, 
And hallow. all lb* year*. 
O'er which oblmoo't rul i* c*»t, 
l)r[Mrlin( liopea ami /Vac*. 
ll u of imr, who Itm bad power 
To bend to Lur«'» control, 
A rrbal heart that apurm-d lhe (lower, 
A M'ltUh, rvMlr«» aoul. 
Then *■« 1 an idle dreamer, 
Drraiuinf oa Lile'a Minor «hore, 
Far, lar utf, I heard ■ inurtner, 
Faintly, faintly, never utore. 
Beating heart* were all around roe, 
Hut I id I no III* biood clow, 
Siw Ibr vinManoe, aaw ibe ahadow, 
Never felt the ** ebb and flow." 
Now mr hand i« oa tlte world Lcart, 
Now I feel tta pular* lieal. 
Of tbe whole, a (i-aerou* pari 
Of Ihit life aiream rouuiutf deep. 
In the low, twin. nader-currem, 
ltuahm* over to one |oal 
On* mighty purpo»e ever Went, Union of each tool with aoul. 
Ob magic power, thai tore away 
_ The ved th.it wrapt iny «ifht; 
New form* of beaaty o'er me »t»y, 
flatbed in radiiul light. 
The rath Ibe slcv, the Ik-Id, Ibe air, 
Burnt into freaher Ine, 
Nature lay relied in garment* fair, 
Beaulcou*, tieauleoua, life! 
Moat holy gift, mo*l preeiou* power, 
To human heart* here given ; 
Tbe boon lo love through life'* brief Lour*, 
To lore — ib«iu*h eailb be riven, 
Tba one (real joy wo live lo know, 
Tne one grrat gill to aeelt, 
Around ll other ble*amg* rt.w, 
In bannony lo meet. 
Jflgrirultnrnl. 
far Ikt J*urn*i. 
Peas and Beau. 
It is well known that, *o fur an nutritive 
properties arc concerned, peua are exceeded 
by but few products of the farm. Whether 
umxl Tor culinary- purposca, or for feeding 
animal*, they univcnully regarded an highly 
valuable, Iwing fpinl«il bj mu«t a* }■*■«*- 
ing a value, for the latter j>urj*««> nuperior 
to that of Indian Corn. The earn portion of 
the pea i* arn in the following table 
Silica, 194 
I'kuaphvnc trid, 34St 
The foregoing ia an analy»i* of the fifth of 
the pea, to which we append an anulmi* of 
tb« aah of the common U*»n— (f"l— ru/yam), 
aa given by IVofeaenr Way, of the Koval 
Agricultural College, C'irinceater, England : 
Si OS* 
Phosphoric a< k1, 31 S7 
Sulphuric nod,. • 4 20 
Caiboale aral, I Ut 
Linw, • & CJ 
Ma*ne«ta, C .VS 
P((oinl( ol iron, 0 30 
l*uu%ti, 13 
S«oda, 
i'biotide of walium, I tfO 
Chloride of potuwnui, 0 34 
The analyaia wo haw given of the a»h of 
peas and bouna in the fotvgoing Ublea, com- 
priav the latent and moat authentic iufornui- 
tion which aciencv lias prvncntid, ami cannot 
but |<osMc*e an intermt for evury one who 
wiahea to proceud undents tulingly in the 
buainco* of agriculture. They exhibit, in a 
very condcnaed and nuccinct form, the mine- 
ral constituent* of the crops ami consequent- 
ly the mineral elements they abstract fro in 
the soil. IVas contain more phosphoric and 
sulfuric, but luaa carbonic acul than beans. 
Both are afttuunt in potash, which account* 
for the fact that no manure which can be 
applied to these vegetables ia moru efficient 
or nlutary in ita effect*, than common wood 
ashes, Lime ia olao a good stimulant. It 
not only enter* into the planta aa an impor- 
tant constituent, hut ha* a powerful tenden- 
cy to cleanae and purify the soil, and to ex- 
pell certain insect* whose depreciations are 
often very injurioua to th« plants, especially 
in their embryo state. IVa* and beau are 
valuable products, and there cultivation a 
source of much pruit when judicioualy pur- 
sued. w. 
S»l*hUfW 
Carbonic at dL, 
Liuie, 
Ma|ii"i«, 
Peroxide of 
Pi4a»h,•••••••••••••• 
SihIu, 
Chloride of Midiuni, 
Chlorate of Potassium, 
1 SJ 
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Cheap Oil for Kitchen Lamps. 
We find the following, nj* the Now Eng- 
land Farmer, in an old almanac, and think, 
that, if it will operate aa ataUxl, it wuuld he 
of so mo conaix|ucnce in our domestic econo- 
mj. To keep a good light, at preaent high 
priiv of oil, ia quite an item of exjieuw, and 
anr migration that will put u» iu the *»* 
of reducing that cxpenae, and of obtaining 
a good light at tlie name time, i* worthy ol 
consideration. Oil that could be purvluiat'd 
five jmm ago for $1,25 per "gallon, now 
Bella at $2, and the dirty what J oil that 
waa then cunaidcml unfit for the moat com- 
mon u«e, ia aulling now at eighty or ninety 
centa, and even one dollar a gallon. 
" Lot all acrapa of fat (including eren 
whatever bita are left on the dinner-platee) 
and all dripping*, be aet in a cold place 
When the crock ia full, tranafafc the fat to 
an iron pot, filling it half-way up with fiat, 
and pour in auficknl cold water to react) 
the top. Set it over the fire, and boil am] 
akim it, till the impurittra are removed.— 
Next pour the molted fat into a large broad 
equal to that of lard, and better than whak 
oil, and it co*t» nothing but the trouble ol 
preparing the fat. We highly recommend 
thin piece of cconomj. 
*' 
jftiisrtllnntons. 
THE BATTLE OF LIFE. 
■r rutLinsrr \rnia*\M>. 
T.jwunl* the nul of tlus restoration, twu 
young student* from ('aria had been ■pend- 
ing their holydaya in one of tho charming 
villages of Morran, on the f sinks of the 
Loire. Thej were both two-iuid-twenty 
yean of age, and wore tho hue* of health 
upon their checks. During a couple of 
months, they had lived almost like Ameri- 
<nu trapper*, gun in hand,a*! their game- 
lug slung across their shoulder*, mo«wmntly 
Iwwting about the hushes, scaling mountains, 
rwing at cock-crow, and eating ry® bread 
and a mam of French l*una at the firet farm 
1 they could discover in their peregrinations. 
Somctimm, as a great treut, they would 
wash down their savory mail by a glass of 
iudigeuous white wine, rather tart, and rery 
heavy, but, in many respects, very similar to 
1 
the Rhenish wines. When evening came, 
they ►•levied either a hare or partridge from 
the spoils of their day's shooting, and sup- 
ped now in some wood-euttcr's hut, now in 
some wayside inn, frequsnted by carriers. 
Thin kind of life pleased then exctvdinglj 
and caused a salutary miction in the sys- 
tem, which wai somewhat czbausted by 
close study; for our twit sportsmen had just 
taken their dfgna a* licentiate* in law. 
One morning, rj they vero breakfasting 
in an inn, exhibiting the more ambitious 
than appropriate sign of"The-\Ian-of-\Var," 
(what, indeed hare ship* to do in the heart 
of forest lands ?) near the Pond of Yam, 
one of the young men twin ted up his shoot- 
ing license, and having set fire to it, pro- 
ceeded to light his cigar. 
" J?00*' friend Conrad," ormcrved he, 
41 it's all very well to shoot fora few weeks: 
hut everything must have an end. Novem- 
ber is staring us in the face, and with it 
will rone fog, and rain, and sleet, nnd 
mow. Much as we like Monran, with iu 
wolves, and ImaN, and largo hares, it will 
be unbearable in another fortnight. So we 
must think of returning to Paris.'* 
" Aye—to study, to pore over old law 
books, ami puzzle our brains," replied Con- 
rad, with a sigh. '• Such is, I know, the 
fate that awaits us, since our families are 
set upon making lawyers of us. Hut, Tan- 
(Ted, if we hail a grain of sense, we should 
isk leave to stay here among theee moun- 
tains." 
NITing, lie jwniuru «' a immv 
«• 
liou*.*, almost hid bj a clump of l>mnbar- 
Iv popular* and holm oak*. 
'•It would be so delightful," continued ho 
14 to lire and die on this *|>ot, when* our 
nurse* rocked uh in our cnulles, and where 
our mother* looked ou u» with the even of 
affection. We have ripe fruits in our or- 
cliartl*, excellent wine in our cellars, and 
good bum* in our stables. What more inn 
we wish for?" 
" Bravo !** cried Tanered, ironically;— 
»' von hud letter put the finishing stroke to 
thi* delightful picture, by quoting Julius 
Caesar's saving: * For my part, so far 
from caring to be first in a village, I'd rath- 
er he the last at Rome." 
" That's a piece of mock modesty, Tan- 
ered," mid h» friend, " tfhich, literallv 
translate!, means that one would like to lie 
tint fiddle everywhere." 
44 Well, any way, a village would not suit 
me. Now only suppose your wi»h realixed 
—you would be made a country notary, and 
I, per hap* a justice of tho jicaco ; then, be- 
fore a couple of years had rolled over our 
head*, our families would have each given 
u* lor a wife wue farmer'* daughter, with 
cheek* a* red a* love apples, and a* notable 
may he." 
44 Should we be so very much pitied for 
that ?" a*kcd Conrad. 
" Hear me to tho end. Our excellent 
wive* would bring u* each sixty tliousund 
franc*, which i* reckoned a handaome for- 
tune in thi* place ; and folks would *ay o( 
u*,4 How happy they aro!' But wait a 
bit. Before teu more years have rolled over 
our head*, I should *ee six *ona, of variou* 
*ixes, seated at my table, and you, six daugh- 
ters, likewise of assorted siiea — or you 
would have six son* and I six daughters— 
wo wdl not quarrel on that score, a* I don't 
rare which; but what I do earo about, is 
not to hang any such dead weight about 
my neck. Surely, as we ha\e a* yet only 
touted the bitters, let us now aspire to the 
sweets of the tree of knowledge, and to eu- 
joy them to perfection, there is but one 
place, and that is taris." 
44 Thau lot u* go," said Conrad, resign- 
edly. 
The next day they took their leave, and 
set off in the diligence, as railroad* were not 
jet in existence, and in three days they reach- 
ed tho capital. 
We have already *uid that each of these 
young men had his diploma in his pocket, 
which provincial parent* se«m to consider a 
certain jussport to fortune ; while the fact 
is, the young aspirant must then entor upon 
a noviciate, a tlioumnd times uiorr difficult 
and more Uying before he can obtain a sin- 
gle client. 
It was after a due consideration of all the 
obstacles that would bract his fmth, that 
Conrad gave up the idea of aspiring to the 
bar the vary first day. 
4, My good friend," *aid bo to Tanered, 
44 you can become a celebrated practitioner 
and a learned jurisconsult if you please— it 
is not I who will enter into competition 
with you. I mean to throw up the whole 
Vn what do joa main to <k£" asked 
«d. 
iaUuJ bocoming a painter, or ait en- 
•—an artut of toute aurt. In abort—'1 
n artist! So jrou wish to die of hun- 
> jod, mj good follow ?" 
" Lave that old, stale joke to ■illy peo- 
pie,'* mid Connwf; " jou know paintrrs no 
longer die in hoapitaU. Many haT» not 
only magnificent mansion*, hot country 
•rata in the bargain. Even upstarta no 
longer Tenture to affect to disdain them.— 
Bankers, diplomatists, ministers, and 
even princes, are but too happy to fill their 
drawing-room! with paintere, pout*, sculp- 
tor*, and musicians. Don't the newapa- 
jier* mention the names of all the celebrities 
that attend*! such and ouch a fetr, while 
thej would ncTcr think of enumerating 
those of the mouied mon who were present? 
Now, I enry the famo that may be acquired 
by a stroke of the pen, or u pencil, or a 
chisel, ait the cuae may be." 
" Each haa hi* own views," mid Tancred 
coldJy. •• I hare no fear but what I shall 
1 
acquire both fame and fortune at the Pal- 
| ace of Justice." 
| 
" 1 hope you will," replied Conrad.— 
"But a* we are now about to follow two 
distinctly opposite careers, and are therefore 
not likely to meet often, 1 should wish to 
propose that wo kept our old friendship, by 
agreeing to spend a day together onco in 
erery year." 
14 Agreed," said tho lawyer ; •'und which 
day shall it be?" 
44 IjOt us «av the anniversary of our return 
to Itais. This is the 31nt of Octobcr." 
41 Very well, my gtxxl Conra<l; in a year's 
time we will meet in aoine place which & 
letter from one of us will designate." 
They then shook hands and joTtcd. 
A year flic* rapidly enough, especially in 
ftiris, uml mine especially at the age of our 
two heroes, and the 31st of October seemed 
to come round faster tlian they had expect- 
ed. Faithful to their agreement, they now 
met at tho dining room in the l*ulais Royal, 
such lwing the place appointed by one of 
tliem. 
44 Now let's drink tho first glass to our 
childish recoil ectious," said Cournd, 44 to 
the duration of our friendship, and to tho 
accomplishment of our dreams for tho fu- 
ture." 
44 Talking of the future," said Tancred, 
44 how do you get on?" 
Conrad replied gaily that, in point of for- 
tune he was pretty nearly at the saino point 
as where they started. 44 But in the fine 
arts," observed he,44 it wants a considerable 
time to command sucoro. Stil, I trust that 
in two or three year* [ -hull reach tho goal 
( atu striving to attain." 1 
4* Wluit! you only expect to como into 
notice nomo two or three ycura heuco?"— 
linked tho lawyer. Without waiting for an |. 
answer, ho added, 44 I have l>een luckier, I 1 
confem. A criminal case brought mo on 
famyuelv. Tin**) who VntjI mw »« I 
the judge and jury, raid, * lhat chap prom- I 
is** well.' Perhapa you read my speech in 
the CJaiettc?" 
44 And what more?" asked Conrad. 
4> My fellow lurristcre treat me with the 
great respect. I huvo some goo<l clients, 
ami to sum up, an' we say, 1 %havo fifteen 1 
thousand francs in tho funds. In three < 
more—why, Lord, I hare made the world 
ring with my name." 
1 
Conrad changcp the conversation, for he 
hated figure®—l**ides, ho was concerned to 
perceive that his friend's countenance no 
longer exhibited that ruddy hue indicative 
of vigorous health, as it did tliat day year. 
Luckily, Tancred liad* descended from a i 
sturdy race of drevcni, and his robuat na- 
ture was calculated to bear an immcuse 
amount of llitiguc. Tho young lawyer, at 
that period, veryjmuch resembled tho aj>- 
|>carance wo attributed to Jacques Cujus, 
his great predecessor. His head, though 
not fine, was intellectual. Ilia little gimlet 
eyes flashed like lightening, and from his 
somewhat coarsely moulded, thick lips, as 
red as a jiomegranate, flowed a stream of 
eloquence, powerful, sarcastic, or insinuat- 
ing, as tho case might require. 
Tl»e n»t of the day was spent pleasantly 
enough. After dinner, they took a turn 
on the Boulevards. 
•4 It is n«r eleven o'clock," mid Count), 
"»I must not detain you any longer, my 
good friend. But let ua promise to meet 
uguin in a year." 
•' Iso bo it," said the lawyer, as he shook 
hands with tho artist. 
We will now jump over three anniversar- 
ies, as they presented no individual fea- 
ture*. 
On tho 30th of October 1830, Conrad 
wrote to remind his friend to keep their an- 
nnal appointmeut. 
Conrad, like u generous-hearted fellow 
a* he was, had taken part in the movemont 
that prvi«ml the revolution of July. He 
had caught the spirit that inspired all ar- 
tists at tliut moment with u thirst for moral 
liberty aud regeneration. When tho king's 
ordinance* were promulgated, he took up 
arms with the students and the people at 
the risk of his life. 
Taocrul, on the contrary, like a prudent 
character, had not left his office. When the 
struggle *as oTer, however, he had pro- 
nounced a funeral oration over his more ac- 
tive fellow citiiens who had fallen under 
the fire of the Swim Guards, in consequence 
of which he was made a knight of the Legion 
of Honor. 
" This little bit of red ribbon," observed 
ho to Conrad during breakfast, " will give 
me the right to rank with tho highest mem- 
ber* of the bar." 
" 1 dare My it will help to increase your 
reputation," said Conrad. 
" Reputation without money would be 
nothing. Briefs will now rain upon me. 
And you, master dreamer, have you no 
good news to tell me of younelf?" 
•• Ye* I have, though! I am going to 
marry." 
" A large fortune?" 
" A charming girl, as amiable as she is 
well informed. I love her, and I believe 
•he love* me sincerely, and that's better 
than a large fortune." 
Tancred shrugged hi* shoulders. 
" Are you serious, Conrad ?" 
" Quito so, I assure you." 
" la thin nineteenth century of oui*, u 
at the age of six-and-twenty, you are a< 
tually going to marry a portionle* girl?' 
"I am." 
" Unfortanate friend, and unfbrtunat 
Franco !" said Tanrred, parodying the Ian 
ouii saying of the Journal ties Dfbats, rela 
tivo to the insane conduct of tho despicahl 
Charles X. 
" Do not tnakc jourwlf uneasy on mj 
account," resumed Conrad, " I shall wor) 
hard ; besides wo mean to be satisfied with 
n little." 
" Each Doca these things in a differeai 
light," nid the lawyer; and now in return 
for your confidential communication*, J 
must inform you that I am about to marry' 
the daughter of an iron-founder." 
•« Is she pretty?" 
" .She will bring mo three hundred thudS* 
and francs on our wedding day." 
" In she intellectual?" 
" She has large expectation* besides her 
inarriago portion." 
" You don't choose to understand me.— 
Do you lore her ? Does she lore you ?— 
That's tho most interesting point." 
411 have only wen her onco," replied the 
lnwr.«r 
44 Unfortunate friend! unfortunato Mate 
of society!" exclaitnod Conrad, laughing. 
They separated in len good spirits than 
formerly, but with the name agreement as 
heretofore of meeting that day twelvemonth. 
Conrad had not been ruflled by tlio law- 
yer^ aarcaaius. IIo relied upon hi* own re- 
wurrw, and they hud not failed hiiu. Ilia 
talents increased, and celebrity Ivgun to 
wait upon hi* name. In the beginning ho 
hud been content to earn his broad by the 
drudgery of the art, such us making designs 
for title-pages of cheap 'publications, Ac.; 
but now he was callod upon to illuatrate the 
works of the great writer*. Thia was profit- 
ihle labor, which placed him in easy circum- 
ttanees. 
On the 31 at of OctoW following ho met 
[>is friend with u happy face. 
44 You look satisfied," aaid Tancred.— 
4 How stands your little fortuno by now?" 
441 hare followed your prudent advice," 
replied Conrad,44 and put by n triflo for a 
■ainy day ; Itcaidea which, I havo ls>ught a 
ittle cottage at St. (Jennain-en-Iiiye." 
44 But what is it all worth ?" asked the 
awyer. 
44Thirty thousand franc*; twenty thous- 
and vested in the funds, and ten thousand 
n the little house." 
A sarcastic smile played round the law- 
rer's lijM as he excluimed—44 Thirty thoua- 
ind francs! What are you'inade of to l>e 
■ontent with ao littlo? Why, I havo fire 
lundred thousand .Cranes. aryl .think t 
s)or with thar However, I hojie aoon to' 
louble tliut amount." 
441)o you actually mean youjhopo to gain i 
wieo five hundred thousand franca, Tan- 
Ted ?" 
44 To bo sure. Noxt year I hope to 1m>- 
»mo senior advocate; and before a ^twelve- 
nonth shall bo worth a million." 
44 Aa it was a rainy day, our frienda part- 
>d early. 
44 Farewell Tancred," aaid tho artiat. 
44 Farewell, and do grow a littlo more 
irorld-wise," aaid tho lawyer. 
Tho lawyer'a hojx* were literally rmlixcd. 
His brethren of the bar elected him aenior 
idvocaU*, in compliment to hia high talents 
—an honor which might have aatiafiod the 
uubitious of any publio man. But opulence 
aas the chief aim of his exertions. IIo gave 
himself no reat—jsirtook of no amusement 
—went|to no I sills and no dinner*—ho would 
t)o a millionaire, and ho at length Jwcamc 
This time, Conrad, having again boon the 
lint to koop hi* appointment, wan struck by 
the change in hi* friend'h person. Tancred 
was scarcely recognizable. 
Premature haldnen had left his skull ex- 
cised to the oommontH of phrenologists. A 
|»ir of grtvn spoctaclc* protected his ouco 
brilliant eyes, from the full glare of day, 
while his emaciated cheeks wore the sickly 
hue of waxen images, llis form wns bent, 
and he was constantly chewing chocolate 
|ttstille« to strengthen his stomach. When 
the artist priwsed his hand, ho felt as if he 
were holding the fingers of a marble statue, 
with in his grasp, bat ho endeavored to con- 
ceal his impressions. On sitting down to a 
table, he filled his glass, and gavo us the 
toast, "To our mountains in Moron." 
Tho lawyer scarcely seemed to under- 
stand what ho meant. 
" I am worth a million, [Counul," said 
ha. « 
" I almost guessed us much," anaweml 
the artist. '• Well, I should be most hap- 
py to hoar it, vrcru it not that it aocms to ho 
purchased at expense of health and youth." 
Then, fearing he Imd spoken a little too 
plainly, he added, in a gentler tone—" You 
know, Tailored, ever since we returned from 
tho Pond of Yarvy, you have treated me as 
ii visionary, because I am satisfied with 
quiet happiness. Now you must know that 
it is you who are a visionary. What are 
you tho better for this million! Do you 
live? No—not more than a block of stone! 
The seasons go by without your noticing 
them—your life is worse than a galley slave 
—you never knew what it was to love! I 
have known you brisk, happy, vigorous, and 
ruddy, and now you are liastening to pre- 
mature old age, and no wonder, when you 
rob both meals and sleep to gain time to add 
a few more piles of gold to your vast for- 
tune. Your hair is streaked with silver 
threads, you never smile, you wear flannel, 
let the weather be ever so fine, and all this 
to bo able to say *1 am worth a million!' 
" 
Then, to soften the harshness of bis stric- 
tures, he said in a tone of real concern 
" Now do listen to me. Tancml. My Utile 
cottage has become a comfortable bouse, and 
1 have purchased the surrounding land, 
which gives me both a farm and a park.— 
We are now surrounded with all the luxur- 
ies of a Parisian life. Besides which we 
have delicious milk and vegetables, and plen- 
ty of excellent Sanovre wine, which is 
ea- 
■p i ii mwpwwwjiipiip, 
|T\v longer sufficient fax my wants." 
IIow so ?" cried Conrad, half stupe- 
fied. 
r." Why, you know I hare got two children 
*—ft boy and a girl. 1 most hare money to 
launch my son in tho world, and a marriage 
portion for my daughter, and somo thing for 
myself. So you see that I must go on work* 
ing. In three years I sliall have accom- 
plished my task—our children will then he 
worth a million between th«m, and the 
other million will bo for us. I shall not 
rest till then." 
Seeing him so resolute, Conrad attempted 
no further remonstrance; but ho thought, 
as they parted, that their annual moeting 
would become more difficult to keep. Nor 
was ho mistaken. 
A few days before the 31st of October he 
received a letter, in which his friend ltegg«d 
him to postpone their friendly meeting to 
another time. Tancred said ho was over- 
whelmed with business, but trusted they 
would meet at the begining of winter. 
fettnr. '* I guess 
lift, even before be had broken tho ml.— 
Tuncml wrote to my that orcr and shore 
his usual occupations, be was now canvass- 
ing to bo elected a member of the Chnmbcr 
if Dcpntios, which obliged him to postpone 
their meeting. 
44 I am nfraid the 31st of Octolier will he 
struck out of tho calendar," said Conrad to 
liimself. " However, let us sec what next 
year brings.'' 
This time tho lawyer came to meeting in 
bis carriage. 
(■mat changes take plaoe in Paris in the 
ipaoe of three year*. Tanered was now an 
important personage. He had l»en fleeted 
tenior advocate a second time, he was a 
tncmlnr of the Chamber of Deputies, and 
siis, in short, one of tho fifteen or twenty 
men of the day, who conccntratod the at- 
••• • 
•• I suppose you will soon lie a minister, 
wid tho artist, after they had taken their 
wats. 
" I profer my offioe to tho cabinet," 
inswerod Tanered, because it brings mo in 
it least two hundred thousand francs per 
tnnum." 
44 Do you still think so much of money?" 
inked Conrad. 
•' IIow can one do otherwise? It ia the 
linew of modem life. Besides, I liavo en- 
larged my plans." 
41 I cannot congratulate you on that 
score." 
441 thought a couple of millions would 
bare done, but I see I must havo three— 
jne for cach of my children, and one for 
myself." 
Meanwhile Conrad was remarking to him- 
self how greatly his frionds was charged 
nine® last they met. Nor were tho symp- 
toms of decay confined to tho more surface; 
you could see that it was undermining the 
rital springs of tho human machine. He 
who could hold forth without an effort 
daring three consecutive hours, dbw spoke 
with a painful degreo of slowness. His 
gestures were languid, and his eyes scarce- 
ly crer flashed as heretofore. 
14 Do you persist in gaining these throe 
millions? " resumed Conrad. 
44 It would be folly to give ovor, with the 
influence 1 now possess It will lie but tho 
work of throe more years—a mere triflo." 
•4 You call throe years a triflo," muttered 
the artist, " When ws arc nono of us sure 
of the morrow! Alas! poor madman, you 
will never learn to enjoy life! 
" 
They parted, each saying to himself—" I 
don't think we sliall ever hold our October 
meetings again." 
1 —- k.lf M p4in*u<l Wfll 
sauntering through tho Tuilerics, when he 
mot his friend in the sunny spot called IV 
J¥s»moe, where ehildrwn play, and 
men come to sock the warmth. Tancred 
was pale, and disease seemed to hare mode 
a fearful havoc in his sjstcm. lie kept Iran* 
ing every now and then against tho horse- 
chivnuts as ho crawled along. 
441 have come hither to enjoy the sun," 
said he to Conrad. The artist offered him 
his arm in a friend!/ manner. 
441 completed my throe millions yester- 
day," said the lawyer, adding that bis health 
had been so injured by sitting up at night, 
that his doctor had ordered him to spend 
the winter in Italy. 
We all know what that moans in the case 
of an invalid. 
Six months after, a letter sealed with 
black brought Conrad news that Tancred 
had died at Pim, of a brain fever, combined 
with a disease of the larynx. 
44 That oomes of tho worship of mamon," 
said the artist. 
Eight yran have now elapsed since his 
dsath. 
The one of tho two friends, who pretend- 
ed be alone was rational, is now sleeping 
in his narrow bed in the cometary of Pero- 
la-Chaise. The other, supposed to be a vis- 
ionary, is still living and In excellent health, 
and is living in his snug little retreat at S. 
Germain-en-Laye. whore bo related to ushii 
story about a week ago. 
iy Beware of bills on the 
44 Eastern 
Bank," Killingly, Ct. The bank is broken, 
and the bills worthless. 
THBJMJG, 
Our friend of the Nashua Telegraph ha 
told many a good story of this fkithfol an 
maJ, »o auhmimirf, affectionate, and in toll 
r 
gent. Wo haro known oum when stron, 
affection existed between the dog and oak c 
the Amide. A dog which had been naod t 
eat from the same plate with a eat itauh 
alwaya delay eating his dinner when set be 
fore him, until the eat was in her plaee<— 
And if not risible, would go into the yard U 
And her. 
f Onr W«id Merkm'i dog Carlow hu had 
la^rld wide notoriety from tbo ciroam- 
^^^of hi* being hia assistant metooiolo- 
* ^^pVIr. M.'« weather rooord is for ertrj 
(lay and night. Thia haa been tbua 
kept for some eight or ten yeaiw. In hia 
antiy k a «Jook which strikes the hour— 
And through tbo night, whenever the clock 
•trikof, Carlow goes to the door of Mr. M.'a 
aleepipg room, scratches it with hia paw, 
and awakes him. Tho record is made, and 
Are minuted will find the dog and hia mat- 
ter sleeping on. Strong attachment for auch 
a faithful animal cannot but bo expected in 
one who enjoya the kind foelinga of Mr. M. 
so visible in his communication! to tho pub- 
lie, and to his friends who eqjoy a mora in- 
timate knowledge of his life. In a recent 
private letter, he giro us an account of the 
death of his faithful dog. Although the 
rircumatanee may not be onoof groat publie 
interest, yet we know that our readers who 
love anecdotes illustrative of intelligence in 
animals, will not pass it over.—Portsmouth 
Journal. 
Brooklyn Heights, Jan. 23d, 1856. 
You will recolleot when you and Mr*. B. 
were at my house, mooting with my noble 
log Carlow, my assistant for many years in 
naking my mcteorlogioal observations at 
light. He was a noble creature, and I am 
not aware that ho posnssed a singlo fault. 
When ho was young, ho was tho pet of my 
doar daughter who is no longer with us.— 
Ten years since, while he was in the street 
ono morning, Bomo unfeeling creature bear- 
ing tho human fonn, shot at him and in- 
jured ono of his eyee, and othenriso wound- 
ed him. A stranger dog accompanied him 
to his master's home, and tho piercing cries 
of tho two brought mo quickly to tho door. 
I took him into the house, the stranger dog 
following and licking hia wounds. I nursed 
tho woundod dog, and he ereraftorapp««red 
to remember the kindness and expressed con- 
tinual gratitude. After this I taught him 
to watch the timo of the night as the clock 
•truck the hour, and awaken me; which 
duty he discharged for many yean, and, un< 
til hut Saturday, when hearing my voice in 
to tiwi>p«rrVw7 
he full the whole length of the basement 
stairs and rooeived so severe a hurt that 
he died at 2 o'clock the next mormng. For 
the loot few weeks ho had become entirely 
blind in the woll eyo which made it difficult 
for him to get about, but he atill continued 
hin labor*. When ever I loft the house, he 
alwayii followed mo to tho door, and was 
tho first to greet me on my return—he wan 
a great favorite with tho family and even 
the Out wan attached to him, and would lay 
for hour* by hi* side. When it wu time to 
retiro at night ho would go to his room and 
bring out tho blanket which wu given to 
him for his bod and spread it out with u 
much care as a child. 
Tho lom of such a faithful creature to me, 
cannot bo estimatod — when it was known 
that he was doad, there was general sadnea 
in the house. 
After I had placed him in a box, two dogs 
one that remains in my office, and another 
that comes daily to soo him visited it, and 
one of them brought in a bone and laid it 
down besido tho box and left it. Tbey 
looked upon their dcccasod companion and 
appeared to understand the event. 
Kindness to all tho creatures which God 
has made, is incumbent on every human 
being—tho exercise of tho feelings will mako 
tho heart better, life more pleasant, deep 
sweeter, and when all things on earth are 
closing will help sustain the mind in the 
last trying momont. 
Yours truly, E. Miriam. 
The Blighting Effect* of Slavery upon 
the White Population. 
George M. Weston, Esq., of this city, 
who is now at Washington, has contributed 
an able articlo to the column* of the New 
York Tribune, upon the condition and proa- 
pec ta of44 The Poor Whites of the South "— 
wherein he ahowii by statistics and by the 
admissions of Southern men themselves, the 
blighting cffccts of slavery upon every white 
community wherein it is domesticated. The 
institution i> the bone and tho cum of tho 
white mechanic and workingman. It re- 
duces him to the lorel of the slate in the 
compensation for his labor, and even below 
him in physical comforts; and cansra hi* 
children to grow up in ignorance and beg- 
gary. There are no independent middle 
classca in the slavo States, as with us. Aa a 
general tiling there is no medium between 
the aristocratic slaveholder and the misera- 
ble serf and still more miserable free white 
man. 
It is this blighting and ruinous effect of 
the system upon the whit* population, 
which constitute* one of it* most alarming 
features in a Republican country like our*— 
because its tendency is eminently on/i-Rs- 
puhlican and oligarchial—for the benefit of 
the aristocratic few and the depression of the 
manes. It is in this riew as well as others 
that the Republican party hare adopted as 
their great and vital principle, opposition to 
the spread of this pernicious institution,and 
to its longer existence wherever we have the 
constitutional power to abolish it And it 
this Tiew, opposition to slavery extension is 
one of the most vital principles to the free 
whits working men of our whole country; 
for the pernicious cffects of slavery upon the 
wages of the white man's labor, and eon— 
quently upon the comforts and asans of sis- 
ration of the white man's family, are Wt sfl 
over this Union. The competition of atai 
labor, sad ika degrading eCmti upon othi 
1 labor an becoming mora and more poworfv 
with tlx rapid iocreMs tad *,hMiw> of lb 
inatitation, and ia Mt mom and nor 
* throughout the entire country, ai tho alare 
at* bang gradually introduced into bum 
| Im(M| and mechanical punuita. 
Mr. Weaton'a article ia therefore a thaclj 
one in all reapecta. 
Tk» Foot Wkitw of th* 8outL 
*• Ba tka (ia, the daagm aod avfla of Savary 
all oor own. We compel, wo atk noca to akirr 
Ibero with iu. IjHttrt •/ (7a*. Ihmmond 8 
C. to 7%M- Clarhen. 
Ta iAe 23&er 0/ T*c JV. K. Tribune. 
Sol : Tho number of alareboidera in the 
SIvr, 0mm «*tida Union, u aaaavtained by 
the oenauc ret arm of 1850, waa three hun- 
dred and fortj-eeren thouaand five hundred 
and twenty-fire. An araaga of fire peraona 
and aoTen-tentha to a family, aa aaaumed by 
the Superintendent of the ceneua, would give 
1,980,894 u the number of peraona intonat- 
ed aa alarebolden in their own right, or by 
family relation. The whole number of 
white* in the alaveholding Stake Iwing 6,- 
222,418, the alare holding proportion ia a 
fraction aliort of 32 per cent. 
• • • • 
1 Conaidering that the number of 347,525, 
returned aa alare owner*, ia auhjeet to aome 
doductiona, and oonaidering that of the 
alareownera many are femalea and minora, 
it ia probable that not encoding ono-fifth of 
the white male adulta of tho Slave State* 
own alavea. 
The non-alaveholding whiteaof the South, 
being not th*n seven-tenths of the whole 
number of whites, would nan to beontitled 
to some inquiry into their actual condition; 
and especially, aa they hare no rral politf- 
cal weight or consideration in the country, 
and little opportunity to apeak for them* 
aelvea. I have been for twenty yean a read- 
er of Southern newspapen, and a Nader 
and hearer of Congressional debates; but in 
all that time, I do not reocollect ever to 
hare men or heard theae non-*lave holding 
whites referred to by Southern gentleman, 
tia constituting any part of what they call 
" thr South." When the righta of the 
South, or ita wrongs, or ita policy, or ita 
intcreata, or ita inetitutiona are apoken of, 
reference ia alwaya intendod to the rights, 
wrongs, policy, intcreata and inatitutiona oI 
the threo hundred and forty-seven thouaand 
Slaveholden. Nobody geta into Congress 
from Uie South but by their direction ; no- 
body apeaka at Washington for any South- 
ern internet oxoept theira, Yet there ia, at 
the South, quite another interest than 
♦nmfr iAHn> Unaii 
presently see, entitled to the deepest sympa- 
thy and oommiaseration, in view of the ma- 
terial, intellectual and moral privations to 
which it has been subjected, the degradation 
to which it has already been reduccd, and 
the still moro fearful degradation which it 
ia threatened by the inevitable operation of 
eziating causee and influences, 
From a paper on 
" Domeatics Manufac- 
tures iu the South and West," published by 
M. Tarrer of Missouri in 1847,1 make the 
following extracts: 
" The free population of the &>uth may 
be divided into two claeste the slaveholder 
and tho non-alaveholder. I am not aware 
that the relative numbers of theae two chas- 
es Iinvc ever been ascertained in any of the 
States; but I am satisfied that the non- 
slaveholders far outnumber the slaveholder* 
perhaps by thrco to one. In tho moro 
Southern portion of this region, the non- 
slaveholders possess, generally, but my 
small means, and the land which they pos- 
sess is almost universally poor, and so ster- 
ilo that a scanty subsistence is all that can 
bo derived from its cultivation; and the 
more fertile soil, being in the possession ol 
the slaveholder, must ever remain out of the 
power of thoee who liavo none. 
This state of things is a great drawback, 
and bears heavily upon and depresses the 
moral energies of the poorer classes. The 
acquisition of n respectablo position in the 
scalo of wealth appears so difficult that taey 
decline tho hopeless pursuit, and many of 
them settle down into habits of idleneas and 
lieoomc the almost paasive subjects of all ita 
consequences. And I lament to say that 1 
have observed of late yean that an evident 
deterioration is taking place in this part of 
the population, the younger portion of it 
being less educated, lees industrious, and in 
every point of view less respectable than 
their anceston." • e • 
Thi* picture ia distressing and discourag- 
ing ; dUtroaaing, in that it exhibits tbrea- 
fourths of the whites of the Sooth substan- 
tially destitute of property, driven upon 
soils so rtcrilo that only a acantj subsistence 
it obtainable from them, depnased in moral 
energies, finding their pathway to reapccta- 
bilitj ao difficult that the/ decline the bo pa- 
lea pursuit, owing to atruggle, and becom- 
ing the almost paaaire subjects of the conse- 
quences of idleness; discouraging, in that 
it exhibit* this great bulk of tho white pop* 
ulation growing woree instead of better, ev- 
idently deteriorating, and ita younger por- 
tion leaa educated, leaa industrious, and io 
every point of riew lea respectable than 
their ancestors. 
From an addreaa upon the subject of man- 
ufactures In South Carolina, dslirered in 
1851, before the South Carolina Institute, 
by Win. Gregg, Esq., I make the following 
extracts: 
••In all other countries, and particularly 
manufacturing States, labor and capital are 
assuming an aatagoalstkal position. Here 
it cannot be tne case; capital will bt able to 
control labor, m in manufactures with 
whites, for blacks can always be resorted lo 
in ewe of need, sees From the 
beet estimates that I have been able to make, 
I put down the white people who ought lo 
work and who do not, or who are so mm- 
ployed as to be wholly unproductive to the 
State, at one hundred aad twenty-fire thou- 
aand. * * * By thia it appean that 
bat oaa-ftAh of the present poor whiles of 
e oar 8Mb weald bo www) lo opwete 
r 1,000,000 apindlae. • • The operation 
1 annually made bj oiur LegUatare far on 
t School had, every cm mat bt Man, ao 
i hr at the country b concerned, has bm 
i little better than a waate of aaoacy. • * 
* While wo are aware that tha tha North- 
ern and Taetarn Stataa And do diftoalty in 
edaaating their poor, we are ready to da* 
•pair of aucceae in the matter, lot even penal 
lava against tha nashnt of education would 
fail to bring many of oar oountry people to 
eend their children to tehool. * • I have 
long been under the impramion, and mmj 
dmj'a experience hao strengthened my ««■ 
victioae, that the avile eslat in the wholly 
neglected oonditioa of thla dam of paraooa. 
Any nan who ia an obaerrer of (hinge could 
hardly paaa through our country withe at 
being atruck by tha fket that all tha capital, 
enterpriee and intelligence la employed in 
directing alare labor; and tho ooneeqtwnc* 
ie, that a large portion of our poor white 
people are wholly neglected, and areecJfaud 
to while away an existence in a atate but 
one atep in adranoe of tha Indian of tha for* 
eat. 
We have collected at Graniterflle about 
800 people, and aa likely looking a eet of 
country girl* aa may be found—induatriow 
and orderly people, but deplorably ignorant, 
three-fourtheofthe adulU not being 
to read, or to write their names. 
The whole white population of South 
Carolina, by the oensua of 1850, being on- 
ly 274,503, nearly one half, according to Mr. 
Gregg's eetimate, are eubetantially idle and 
unproductive, and would aeeaa to hare aunk 
into a condition but little removed from 
barton. 
Got. Hammond, in an adilnw beAj 
South Carolina Institute in I860, « 
the* poor white* aa followi: 
•• iney omo a precarious suoauionce nj 
occasional jobs, by hunting, by Aahing, by 
plundering fields or fold*, and too oftan by 
what ia in it> effects far wo rso—trading with 
slaves, and seducing than to plunder fur 
their benefit." 
Elsewhere Ur. Gregg spoeks at follows r 
" It is only neceaary to build a manufac- 
turing village of shanties, in a healthy lo- 
oation, in any part of tho State, to hat* 
crowd* of theae people around jou, seeking 
employment at half tho oompenmtlon givun 
to operatives at the North. It ie indeed 
painful to be brought in oontaot with such 
ignorance and degradation." 
Ia it really true that South Carolina means 
to dissolve thia Union, if aba eannot be per- 
mitted to extend further, institutions under 
which one fifth of her people are savages, 
while anntfra* Uiw •wages'and want of 
employment comes from every part of the 
South. 
Mr. Stcadman, of Tenneasee, in a paper 
upon the Extension of cotton and uool/acio- 
rirt at the South, says, 
"In Lowell, labor is paid the fair compel* 
sation of 80 cents a day for men, and $2 a 
week for women, besides board, while in 
Tennessee the average compensation for la* 
bor doea not exceed 50 cents per day for men, 
and $1,25 per week for women. Such is 
the wisdom of a wiae division of labor." 
In a speech nude in Congreas fire or six 
yean since, Mr. T. L. Clingman, of North 
Carolina, said: 
"Our manufacturing establishments can 
obtain the raw material (cotton) at nearly 
two cents on the pound cheaper than tho 
New England eatabliahnwmta. Labor is 
likewise ono hundred per cent cheaper. In 
the upper parta of the State, the labor of 
either a free man or a slave, including board, 
clothing board, clothing, Ac., can be ob- 
tained for from $110 to $120 per annum.— 
It will cost at least twice that sum in New 
England. The difference in the cost of fe- 
male labor, whether free or slave, is even 
greater. 
The following statistics from the Census 
of 1850 show the number of whites (exclud- 
ing foreign-born) in certain States, and the 
number of while persons, excluding foreign 
born, in such States, over twenty years of 
ago unable to read and write: 
Unable to md 
States. Whitre. and writ* 
N. £. State* 2,399,661 6,209 
New York 2,393,101 23 *40 
Alabama 419,016 33,618 
Arkansos 160,721 16,792 
Rao tuckj 730,012 64,340 
Mwwuri 616,434 34,420 
Virginia 871,847 76.868 
North Crrolina 660,463 73,226 
South Gtrolina 206,066 15,5*0 
Geurgia 616,120 40,794 
Tennessee 751,193 77,017 
The trill which afllict the Slave Statea 
are various and complicated; but (bey all 
originate with, or are aggravated by, that 
fatal institution which Washington, Jeter- 
eon, Patrick Henry, and all the great men 
of the 8outh of the Revolutionary epoch de- 
ploml, but which the tnsdnsss of modem 
time* hugs u a bleeeing. • • • • 
In the fint eeitlement of the new and rich 
eoile of the South-west, theee erile were less 
apparent; bat the downward progrsm is 
rapid and certain. First the tamer with- 
out slaves, and then the email planter, euo- 
cumhs to the conquering desolation. How 
feelingly it ie depicted in the (allowing ex- 
tract from an addrees delivered a hw weeks 
since by the lion O. O. Clay, Jr., of Alaba- 
ma : 
" I can ebow you, with sorrow, in the 
older portions of Alabaam, and in my native 
County of Madison, the «d worlih of 
the artlem and exhausting culture of cotton. 
Our small planters, after taking the cream 
off their lands, enable to restore thee* by 
reet, menace, or otherwise, are going farth- 
er Wert and South, in search of other virgin 
lands, which they may and will despoil and 
empovsrieh in like manner. Our wealthier 
planten, with greater neane and no more 
•kill, are buying out their pooeer neighbor, 
extending their plantation!, and *^'««| to 
their slave fane. The manHky far, who 
are able to lire on nailer proflte and to give 
their blasted Selds some rest, are Uum push- 
ing of Urn many .who are merely 
•at. Of th« $20.000,000, njftnUy ifl^ixftT 
from the *a)«a of the cotton cw|> of Jilaba 
™». nearly ail not expended' ia nupporUn^ 
the producer* ia re-invented in knd an-1 «a- 
groaa. Thua the white population ha» d*- 
craaaed and the alava irw*m<d alraoat past 
passu in aeveral counties of oar State. In 
W25 MmImud County out about 3,000 
votaa: now she cannot exceed 2,300. In 
traveraing that oounty, one willdiaoover nu- 
meroua farm-bouara, once the abode of in- 
duatrioua and inU;llitfvnt freemen, now oc- 
cupied by aUvea, or tenantleai, d*arrt«<d ami 
dilapidated ; ho will obaerve fields, once fer- 
tile now unfriKvd, abandoned and ivieral 
with thow evil harhingera, fax-fcul and 
hcooiaaadga ; be will are the ukw growing 
on the mouldering walla of once thrifty til- 
hgee, and will And *om only mvter gnapa 
the whole domain' thai onoa furniahed hap- 
ny homea for a duaen white families. In- 
deed. a country in ita infancy, where fifty 
yean ago aoare a forest tree had 
baen fellrd 
bj the ax of the pioneer, ia already exhibit- 
ing the painful aigue of aeoaibility and do- 
oar, apparent in Virginia and the I'arolinaa. 
It ia undouhtlj true that the condition of 
the South would be vaatly ameliorated if ita 
nurauita were mora diveraifiad, if ita graat 
labilities for mining and manufacturing were 
improved, and if ita waateful ayatema of ag- 
riculture were changed. The profit* of cap- 
ital would be raiaad, and the productiveneaa 
of labor would be enhanced. To a certain 
extent, per ha pa, the free laborer might 
be 
benefited by the greater employment and 
higher wagwa which would reault; but the 
aam«- fatal, overehadowing evil which haa 
driven turn from the field, would dri)rv him 
from the workahop and the factory, ilsrtt 
ia latere Utkalts a run Jo. Even Mr. («r**g. 
from whom I hare quoted above, ray* that 
" all oi-merrs, xcko bare npertenct in tkr 
nuttier, y»«v the JtxiJeJ prrfrrtnet to black as 
oper at ices." Mr. Montgomery, in hia 
trva- 
tiae on the " Cotton Manufactures of the 
Untted Stmtrs Citmpared mtb Gremt Brit- 
ain," ataUw that " then arr several cotton 
factoruM in TrnttrtM* operated entirely by 
Slav* labor, tkrre not briny a lehitr hum ih the 
mil but tkr super mtendant." Tlie employ 
of alav«a i* common everywhere at thaSouth, 
in factories and mining. The author of 
" The future of tkt South" (De Bow's R«»- 
view, vol. 10, page 140) aaya that 
" the 
Hacks arr equally srrrKcable in factories as in 
Jialds." 
A writer in llw Muwaaippian wn : 
" Will nut our slaves make tanners? And 
fan they not when supplied with materials, 
maks pegged and other shoes? Cannot our 
slavsi make plows and harrows. Ac. ? The 
Now England Sutw cannot make and send 
us brick and framed houses, and therefore 
w« haft* barued that our slaviw can make 
and lay bricks and perform the work of house 
joiner* and carpenter*. In fact, we know 
^•{hat iu mechanical pursuit* and manufac- 
ture/ cotton and woolen p>od* they are 
fine laborer*." 
The statesman like Got. Hammond, look- 
io| at the matter from a staUwman's point 
or view, may nvouunend as he do«w, the 
•mployiuout of poor whites in factories, as 
beiug npon the whole, although immediate- 
ly lea cheap, more for the g»-nernl good of 
the community. Men are not governed in 
matter* of husiiuws by any such considera- 
tivU ad tlu*. If slave labor is adapted to 
lactones, AS it would seem to he, and is 
clnMper than white la)<or, as it would also 
seem to be; it will I* employed, be the eon- 
serjuMtcee to the community ever so disas- 
trous. And where it is employed at all, it 
will he employed exclusively, as in th«< Ten- 
nsssen factories, from the insuperable repug- 
nance of whites to labor side by side and on 
mi equality with black slaves. 
The ditfculty in the case is invincible.— 
The pn>pertyfioldeni of the South owu a 
vigorous and serviceable body of black la- 
borers, who can be fed at $20 per annum 
and clotlied for $10 per annum : who can 
lie kept industrious and preserved from de- 
bilitating vices br coercion, by no nieuns in- 
npt in the simpler arts, naturally docile, 
and, under any tolerable treatment, 
" tiit 
ami sleek ; 
" such is the terrible, the ovsr- 
wtMlming, the irvisistable ouwputitiou, tu 
which the iv>i»-property-holding three quar- 
ters of the whit«« at the Snitb are subjected 
when they come into the market with their 
It is n*>t wvnderful tliot they neck escape 
from the nightmare which bro«slsover them, 
and fir by thousand* to the refuge of the 
Free States. The census of I *50 found 0(W, 
371 per«oi» living in tho Free States who 
were horn in the Slave Stat««, wlulo only J 
'JO6,03H person* born in the Free States were 
living in the Slave States. 
0i the peraous who luive emigrated from 
the border slave States, and who were living 
in other Stab-* in l&SO, the following table 
will sltow the numbers living iu free and 
slaved States respectively: 
Living in slave 
States. 
0,739 
41.681 
8MJM1 j 
107,844 
14.682 1 
_____ 
376,863 
If fruta 838,387, tltc entire number of! 
••migrant* fVotn those States, wo deduct oiu- i 
fourth part, assumed to he holders <>f slaves, 
and therefore compiled to select thoir nsi j 
denoe in slave stale*, we hare left 628.790 
iu the number of emigrants not holders of 
■Uvea, and therefore at liberty to aelect their 
re*iden<v in fret or slave State*, an they may 
think best. Of this number 462,634, or a 
fraction abort of seventy-tour per oent., se- 
lected the free Statea. 
Of tho persons who hare emigrated from, 
the bonier free State*, and who were living • 
in other free State* in i860, the following1 
table will ahow the numbei* living in Free j 
and Slave State*. respectively 
Living in 
FjnHjntf'itfrom flw Mates, 
New Jersey, 114,411 
Pennsylvania, 360,317 
Ohio, 260,938 
Indiana, 60,141 
Illinois, 22.707 
Iowa. 3,357 
Total 832,791 
The following shows tho oumkr of per- 
ilous living in 1860 in Illinoia. Indiana aadj 
Miasouti. who emigrated fouui the Slave j 
State*. excluding the border Statra, and px- 
eluding Arkaua**. which is adUccnt to Mis- 
souri: % 
Kmigrate< 1 to Emigrated to 
Illinoia and Iudiana, Missouri, 
106,766 6U,918 
Hero ia an emigration in vol ring conaidsr- 
able jonrniea, and not controlled by tlie con- 
sideration of immediate proximity. It ia an 
emigration to State* very similar in local 
(■.witton and phyaical characteristic*. Saab 
diS«*rvno«* aa do exiet, however. in climate 
and productiona, would incline the Southern 
emigrant* to Missouri. Yet we find three- 
fifths of these emigrant* placing th*m*elvr* 
voluntarily under the opeiatiwn of the or- 
dinance of 1787. It ia a fair inference and 
U ia true, that the real wiahea a* well aa 
real internet* of a majority of the whittw of 
the Sooth are in opposition to tho rxteoaion 
of slavery; hut it w only the minority of 
•laveliolih-r*, which ia represented in Too- 
graaa, or which ha* otherwise any political 
weight in the coon try. 
It ia uaqoeetion-iblo that the immigration 
from the bouth haa brought into the Free 
State* more ignorance, poverty and thrift- 
1—mw than an equal amount of the inuni- 
1 
(ration from Europe. Where it forma a 
1 
marked feature of the population, aa ia 1 
Southern Illinois, a long time muat elapae 1 
before it ia brought up to the general stan- 1 
dard of intelligence and enterprin* in the 1 
Free States. This remark ia made in no j 
•pirit of unkindneas. The whitea of the 
ifonth are nearly all of the Revolutionary 1 
•took. They are a fine manly race. Their 1 
ralor, attested upon a hundred battle-fielda, 1 
■bone untarnished and etill reeplendent in « 
the last aaafiiat of the Rspahlic. No baa. ' 
aer floated more dsfently amid the m"ke 1 
aad fire of tho Valley of Mexico, than that 1 
upborne by the inextinguishable gallantrv 
of the aaaa of South Carolina, ffeel for « 
that unhappy people all the tiea of kith and 1 
Living in free 
KitugrattJ from Ma tea. 
I Ma ware 26,182 
Maryland 80,0t*4 
Virg'irlia 18MM 
Kentucky, 148,»>80 
Missouri. 9D,9t4 
Total, 
402,634 
Living in 
Slave States, 
18,418 | 
63,300 
28,778 
24,780 
20,668 
1,768 
kia. God jot bid that MSQtM ateold bo 
,-loasd. by which they Mt socape oat of tb« 
horrihie pit of their boo'dag*. If Uio oon- 
•iitulkxi permits Uio South to recapture 
thoir fugitive blacks, happily it does not 
parmit th«*m to r»*-<*p<UTe their fugitive 
whites. 
It in wid that no equal number of negruss 
were errr no well off, upon the whole, a* the 
slaves of the Smth. and that in contrast 
with their native harharism, their present 
lot, hard aa it in, ia one of improvement, 
an ! comparative advancement. Even if this 
be true, even if thr»<e millious and a half Of 
peo|Je of African blood have been raisrd in 
the scale of civiliation, the price paid for 
it ia too o*tly. An equal number of p«<o- 
pie of the Caucnasian stock hove been 
deprived of all tliat constitute* civili- 
sation, and thniat down into barbarian, 
thus reversing the order of Providenue, and 
sacrificing the superior to the inferior. 
It ia said that an extension of the arm of 
Slavery would add to the personal comfort 
of the slave*, at least for a considerable pe- 
riod of time. Even if this be ao, our tu»t 
and highest dutv is to our own race, and it 
will be a most flagrant and inexcusable fully 
to permit such a sacrafice of it as we now 
witnww in the Southern States, to be enact- 
ed over again upon the vust areas of 
the 
West. Wheie tne two races actually co- 
exist, the relation which may U*t subsist 
between them may afford fair matter for 
dispute ; but it is again the clear and mani- 
fest dictates of common sense, voluntarily, 
willingly and with oureyea open, to subject 
the white man tn a companionship which, 
under any relation, is an incumbrance aud 
a cur*'. 
It is for the intelligent wlf-interest, the 
Christian philanthropy of the people of this 
great country, with all thought* of the 
taut and pnw.-ut biasing with such effulgent 
brightness that none but the judicially blind 
ran fail to see, to determine whether the 
svstoai of black slavery sliull inflict upon re- 
gions now fair and virgin from the hands ol 
the Creator, its trains of woes, which imj 
man cau nuint»*r, which no eloquence cue 
exaggerate, and of which no invective air 
heighten the hid>«ou* reality. It is for th» 
people of this gmit country to determine 
whether the further spread of a system, ol 
I which the worst fruits are not seen in wast- 
I 
ed resourc<<* and ill itnj>overished fields, but 
in a neglected and outcast jieople, shall hr 
left to the accidents of latitude, of nroxim- 
ity, of Uirder violeuce, or of the doubtful 
iu«ent of embryo communities; or whethei 
«>n the other hand, it shall be stayed by an 
interdiction, us universal as the superiority 
of good to evil, as per|ictual as the rightful 
I authority of reuson in the affairs of men, 
| and as resistlcm as the embodied will of th« 
nation. GEO. M. WESTON. 
Feb. 1, 1850. 
»um Iki York Ei«si*r P—t. 
War with Great Britain—Its Omens-- 
Its Results. 
It lias seemed to us, until very lately, that 
our difference with lireat Britain would not 
load to any very serious result; but, if the 
temper of Conj^nw in to In* inferred from 
present indications, the danger is much 
rter 
than we Imd imagined. Yctfenlay, 
0»«* made a war speivh in the Senate 
We should infer nothing fruui this, for Mr. 
Cum is always luuking war speechc*, ami 
we should say, as we liave mid in other in- 
etatuxv, that he uieunt nothing by it, wen 
it not thut other senator*, le*w gi vuu to tht 
display of warlike propensities, icalousy sup- 
|»>rt him. and even go l>e\ond him. It u 
now confidently sui<l, that Mr. Seward is in 
fnor of authorising our government to give 
notice to Cireat Britain that wo cxpect hoi 
to renounce all douiiuiou over every |>art ol 
Central America, and that if, after a twelve- 
month, we find her jiersisting in tho rxer- 
riw of sovereignty in that quarter, we shall 
interfere to prevent her. Mr. St-ward, on 
account of his long cx|*riciice in public af- 
fairs, and the generul moderation of his 
views on questions like this, exervises great 
iotluence in CougroM, and will bring a pow- 
.-flul support to tho w«r }<oIi*-T of the ml- 
idmistnition. Tlte Housa of Koprenenta- 
lives, iu which tho influence of Seward i* 
much stronger than it is in the Semite, may 
be expected, if it should ever lie organized, 
to be no less inclined to war than the other 
chamber. 
IA*t us consider what Li implied in the 
notice to (irvut Britain that her authority 
over every part of Central America where it 
is exercised must cease within a year. Our 
government claims that the British protec- 
torate of the Mosquito Indians is an exercise 
of dominion. She must renounce that.— 
Central America readies from tho Isthmus 
of Tehauntepec to that of Panama. British 
Honduras is a part of this country, aud it 
includes the island of Kuatan and the other 
is lea in the Buy of Honduras. Britain must 
cvacuuto la>r puaiesioM, both on the main- 
.....i ti...l. 
Will sho do it? Assuredly not. The na- 
k«<l threat of war will have no uiorc effect 
u]v>n her tbuu it would upon us if our gov- 
ernment were told to give up Key West on 
rrril of provoking hostilities froui Britaiu. 
The moment the uotiee wait given, we should 
find that we had taken measures to make 
w»r inev itahle. Gnat Britain would hold 
herself engaged by her honor to insist on 
the Mosquito protectorate, and to maintain 
ber p(«Miwion» in Ilonduru* ; she would tell 
us that we had no more right to bid her re- 
nounce them, than to renounce her claim to 
th«i island of Jamaica. We, on the other 
hand, should suy to her, 'The uotioo we 
gave wan not an idle bravado, aud having 
given it, we do not mean to exposu ourselves 
to the contempt of the world hy uttering a 
thrv.it which we liavv not the courage to ex- 
ecute.' We must then drive out the Brit- 
ish, if we can, by an attack on their posses- 
sion*. Let the notice contemplated by Mr. 
Ca* and .Mr. Seward onoc he given, and, if 
the Mosquito Indians 1m not uxtcrminated 
br the small-pox or the cholera, and if Brit- 
ish Honduras and the Bay Islands bo not 
s will lowed up by an earthquake, war will 
follow. 
In which part of the United Statu* the 
ealamitous r.»ults of a war with Great Brit- 
ain would most seriously felt, we have 
alrandy shown. It is the nature of diseaso 
in tl»c huiuun body, to fix itscH in th« feeb- 
ler parts. fit our republic, tlie Southern 
or-nipying four-fifth* of our seacoasi. 
wi moat open to invas*:>u uii uocuwii. of 
thair comparatively thin population, 
half of whom an- slaviw, and hnv« no 
country to Juftad, would 1* luliuitaly Uie 
greatest sufferer* Hy a war with < iroat Brit- 
ain. The agriculture of the slave States, 
which supplies tbe cotton mills of England, 
wouhl l«e ruined by it; the younr men of 
the South would be drafted to delnd their 
coast, with the u<ual waste of life in war; 
the slaves Irft ot home would he the secret 
frieads of the invatler* ; there would ha no 
lense of security at tlie finssideaof their mas- 
ten ; sUve-bnioling would U-oome an un- 
profitable pursuit; the dream of a direct in- 
tercoms* hetween the S>uthcrn ports and 
England would bo at an end, ami equally so 
the magnificent dream of an indefinite ex- 
tension of the arm of slavery ovtr the h«d|»- 
kess regions of Northern Mexico. No blow 
Ita tw heen struck at shtTery in the I "nit- 
ad States, or ever will he, so formidable, so 
latal, aa a declaration of war with Great 
Britain would bo at this moment. It would 
crush the mighty plans of tlie Southern po- 
liticians in their mid progress, and visit the 
regka* they inhabit with poverty and dis- 
tress. 
It may he that, in the inscrutable plans 
>f Providence, there is no way provided to 
•beck that growing evil, the' predominance 
if slavery, hut a quarrel with a formidable 
taval power. It may be that then* is no 
ither way of curing that chronic, congenital 
nalady, which baa hitherto gained strength 
m the country grew stronger, and extended 
•self with the enlargement of our dotaain, 
hort of the calamity of war, eradicating a 
lennanent by a temporary mischief. miat 
to persuasion, no sense ot right, no awak- 
ning of Um conscience hits been abl« to cf- 
*ot, nay bo accomplished by the neccsri-, 
ies ami miseries of a quarrel witli the very 
•tion which is the great customer of the 
lave States and lbs container of their pn>- 
uets—a qaanal hy which the keeping of a1 «rd of slaves will he rendered almost as un-1 
proitftbl* »ad sun u daanroot • tridi 
M the guardianship u "f ft h«rd of wolves. 
To the guilt of ft nation which raahly en- 
gages in war wr an? not ftnd w« 
do not nek to di«guise or aV^umtiftto the m ill 
which a war with Omit Britau'n will bring 
upun Ituth countries. Almost ai.'1 calami- 
in*, however, haw their coinj«ensu '•Uons, 
and even out of the crimes of men. Pro vi« 
denoe eduov blowing* for the human rare. 
If our readers were compelled to choose 1*> 
tween a war and that guilty predominance 
of slavery which harlturuc* our ]>opulation, 
detmuches the public mind, corrupts our; 
politic**, seizes u|«m one region after anoth- 
er to fill it with n raw of bondmen, und re- 
strains our country, with it* glorious insti- 
| tutioiw, l'rou fultilhug iu proper destiny, 
that of giving the world au example of tfie 
purest liberty and the most peaceful order, 
iinsix-iftted with tho highot prosperity— 
1 which alternative would they tako? Wliich 
of the two evils is the least? 
For our part, if there 1» 110 other remedy 
than tho one presented to u* in the threat-' 
' ened war, we are prepared to submit. It 
tuny be that Providence, in its plans of bo- 
nevolence, lias plaoed at the head of the na- 
; tion a man whose imbecility is associated, 
us often hap|>cns, with nuhnem, for tho 
very purpose of conducting us through a 
great calamity to a greater g<*>d. Frank- 
lin Pierce may stand, in the history of our 
country, as the unconscious instrument, in 
jthe hands of the Supreme Wisdom, by 1 which a blow was struck tliat broke tho 
power of slavery into fragments. 
Ohio News. 
Tho following letter to the Rwton Tran»- 
cript, will interest every reader : 
Cincinnati, Fob. 5th, 185G. 
Tkar TranscriptEre thin date the tele- 
graph ha* conveyed to vou some account of 
tho recent slave tragedy in this city. The 
excitement oonvqMDt ui*>n this terrible af- 
fair still continue*, and the symjiuthy of our 
! citizen* has bwn deeply excited in ltehalf ol 
the family of fugitive slaves now under ar- 
rest. The intensely cold weather which ha* 
prevailed in this region ha* frozen over the 
i Ohio river to an extent heforw unknown, tho 
1 ice averaging in thickness over fourteen inch- 
en, and while the citixen* of Ohio and Ken- 
tucky are enjoying the facilities for pleasure 
I 
in the way of skating, coasting, Ac., where 
this immense extent of ice affonis, the slave* 
in Kentucky who are fully aware that the 
law* of the State make it a penal offence for 
the tollman to allow them passage over any 
bridge within tho limits of tho State, and 
probably supjMtsing that tho proprietor of 1 the great natural bridge now existing be- 
\ tween Ohio and Kentucky i* under no par- 
ticular obligation to tho slave-holding inter- 
ests, have seized upon the occasion for a 
grand stampede. 
It is estimated that nearly slaves have 
e*CH{M*l from bondage by crossing the Ohio 
river, during the j*i*t month. Through the 
activity and vigilance of the directors of tho 
" underground railroad" they have, with an 
unfortunate exception, all been «' put 
'through." One family, (imposed of live 
persons, husland, wife, wife'* mother, and 
two small children, came safelv over the 
river, but w«rv immediately pursued by theii < 
master to the place of secretion. The f:un- 
! ily defended themselves by the use of fire- 
arms, but when m-istuuee appeared liope- 
le*H, rather tlian allow her children to be 
carried back into the " —— of American 
I slavery," the mother deliberately murdered 
one, and attempted the destruction of the 
other, a* tho following testimony will show : 
Tho following is the testimony of Marv 
Garner, mother-in-law of the murderess: 
On yesterday about 12 1-2 o'clock,a* near 
| a* I cau recollect, at a house near Milcroek 
bridge,Margaret Garner said to uio—"Moth- 1 
er, before mv children shall be taken back to 
Kentucky, I will kill everyone of them." 
She ran to her child, a little*girl altout three 
years old, with a butcher knife, and cut its 
throut. She said—"Mother, help me to kill 
them." I mid, " I can't help you to kill 
them ;" and went out of the room and got 
under a l>cd in another room, and staid there 
until I wo* hauled out by some men. I did 
not see her do any thing to the other child- 
ren ; when this hap|>etied there was none of 
the colored people in therooin but Margaret, 
myself and the children. A good many white 
men were rushing in ; some of them were 
pulling my IiiihIxukI into the buck room, and 
some were pulling Murgaret's husband out of 
the front door. The child's throat wan cut 
when tho white men were rushing into the 
room. 
" nuk u ni^iuutniu nuiiuinuan uiitn nun 
tragedy afford on the MMTtion no often made 
of tho a trong affection of the slate* for their 
tuaatcre. 
The awe linn Urouio cxcotNliiicly compli- 
cated, awl very great interest i» lelt, both in 
Kentucky aiul on thin aide of the river, aa to 
the mult. The general iiupmwion aenina to 
bo that Mown. Marshal and liuiiu* have a 
very alim chance of ever getting ant of the 
ncgroce back into slavery. Wlien the mur- 
der trial, Imlieu* corpus trial. United Static 
t'ommi*aiouer's trial, moatance to officer*' 
trial, false impriaoumeut trial, utthlavits from 
Oregon, and other matter*, are gone through, 
th«rei*auch a general unwillingnea* to carry 
I out the fugitive alavo law, oven if Mc**t*. M. 
• and G. fullv make out their cuae, that the 
! mailt will atill be doubtful. Should the in- 
tanta ho *ent Imck, and the mother lie held to 
anawer for the crime of murder, it will cauae 
tremendous excitement. 
Kansas Affairi. 
New York, February 10. 
The Waahinctun correspondent of the 
Herald telegraph* : Gov. Shannon had rpiitc 
1 a instructed interview with the Pmudent 
to-day, with reference to the policy to l>e 
Binued by him on the Kanaifl imbroglio, e leave* to-morrow for Kansas, clothed 
with full power to execute and carry out 
the lawh of the Territort- 
ile ulso carries with hiin instructions to 
CoL Sumner, who ha* charge of 80<» troop* 
station**] at Fort Uvivenw'orth, to hold hirn- 
aelf in rmdineiw for nny emergency that may 
ariae. 
The Governor'^ instruction* are mild aud 
conciliatory ; but ahould it Iwvome neeewn- 
ry, iu order to quell and put down an in- 
•umvti -u in Ui« 7>criiory, t<* utr ever? 
power which the general government cau 
oritur to hear, he ia authorized to do ao. 
b iU'r* received by liov. Slt*uuoti lb is 
evening, direct from Kan* •, statu that the 
Free State men are making ixteoaiv* pre|u- 
rationa for a dwpacato fight. Munition* of 1 
war and men ur* constantly arriving from 
the Free State*. He anticipaU* a chril war. 
Tlie letter* alau aay that they Are fortifying 
thc!u*elv.w at every point. Largo aums Jf 
money have been contributed within the 
last tew day* by Southern men to raise and 
equip ootu panic* in the South to aend to 
Kanaa*. 
Ttie Washington co respondent of the 
Jnurn*l of (Vwnnw telegraph*: (ien 
Quittuau, it ia mid. declare ne will never 
report a bill (or sending troop* to Kami* to 
butcher American citiiena. whether on one 
aide or the other of the question at ia*ue. 
>rw io«. Keiiruary 17. 
A Washing km correspondent tslsgvaph* 
to lh<> Herelu, as follow*: 
" Oov. Shannon 1<<A tin* aftornoon for 1 
Kansas. He will travel night uiul <lav un- 
til be reaches Shawnee Mimon. The Fred- 
dent desired him to arrive there before th«- 
Free State legislature asacuiMeit ut Topeka 
on the 4th of March next, iie luts full 
power, I understand, to arn*t members of 
that legislature, w its meeting is deemed by 
'the power* that be' an overt act, and a* 
such dreerving of never* punUhmont. 
•* If he carries out his instructions, it is ' 
thought bj gentlemen now here, who are i 
residents of Kansas, that there will bo a col- , 
lision between the federal authorities and 
the Krvo State men. 
C7" A woman wn« found dead in a »h»niy near 
Iks narrow*, umr ihrrr mile* trom Fall River, , 
uo TanJsy morning. Th« body «r« frosts stif( 
and it is sappo««d she starved to death The 
hutbsad waa partially intosicated. They had 
two ckildrea and lived in a moat iui»«rable •hanty. 1 
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Governor 8h*nnon'i Directions. 
— -- 
ent, will be obtained by preventing the oq 
gunization of Kansas or a Free Stnte, and 
thej will really be triumphant should Gov- 
ernor Shannon succeed in carrying into e£ 
feet them) directions of the l'rcfident. Al- 
ready have three of our fellow-citizen* in 
Kansas been murdered by the Miwouri in- 
vaders, for no crime excepting preferring tc 
make Kansas the heritage of freedom, in- 
stead of the land of slavery. And now th» 
President steps in and deliberately give* 
order* which can scarcely fail of lightinp 
the torch of civil war all over the country, 
to end in wliat, it is impomibln to tell. Tht 
people of Kansas, denied, as they lmvo been, 
the protection of the Federal Government 
and over-borne by horde* of ruffians from 
other States, havo l>een obliged to do some- 
thing to protect themselves, and acting, ai 
did tho people of Michigan, California, and 
we think four other States, have formed foi 
themselves a State government, to sectm 
themselves from the violence of Border Iluf 
Ban ism, and to manage their internal affairs 
it'xi tvanaas auoptra n 
constitution tolt^vting slavery, we do nol 
believe such instructions oh hare been given 
to Governor Shannon, would have boon tho'l 
of. A collision l«'t tin- FreaStnte men 
and tho federal authorities Boenn* almost in- 
evitable. 
There in a little too ranch of the spirit ol 
'7G left in the Free State men of Kansas te 
submit, if there u a jtossihility that n*!*- 
tame vrill lie of any avail, to tho authority 
of a Legislature, composed of wen chosen 
by armed Iwnda from Missouri, and to law* 
which forbid, under large fines and impri* 
oninent, the utterance of opinions against 
the impolicy of making Kansas a Slave 
State. 
Such law*, for instance, ns tbo following, 
extracted from ono pnmed by the Bogus 
I/cgislature, which President Pierce bun di- 
rected Gov. Sljunpon.to sustain.:— t 
Sec. 12. If any free person, by npeaking 
or writing, ussert or maintain that persons 
have not the right to hold slaves in this ter- 
ritory, or shall introduce int*> thin territory, 
iiriut, publish, write, circulate, or cause to 
Ihi introduced into thin territory, writ- 
ten, printed, published or circulated in 
thin territory, any book, paper, magazine, 
pamphlet, or circular, containing any denial 
of the right of persons to hold slaves in thin 
territory, such peraoM thai I Ih» deemed guil- 
ty of felony, and punished by imprisonment 
at hard labor for a term not loss than two 
years. 
Another Nomination for Mayor. 
IIov. Wk. P. IIaINK*, having declined 
the nomination of the Biddcford Association 
for Mayor of thin city, tlio couimittce, bo 
we understand, havo selected Jaokz Sjiitu, 
Esq., Clerk ami Paymaster of tlio INijijHiT- 
ell Company, am the nominee. Mr. Smith 
in a gentleman for whom wo hsfotho high- 
est respect, and we shall nay nothing to de- 
tract from his clwiracter an a man, and his 
general bearing among hi* fellow citizens, 
but we submit to the people of this city, 
if the cirruyistances under which lit* in 
brought forward, and hi* position iti the 
.Manufacturing Company, of which Mr- 
llainoH is agent, do not furnish objection# to 
his election. We do not know on it is the 
intention of thorn who liavo selected Mr. 
Smith as their candidate, to transfer the 
franchise of the City to the Counting 
Itoom of the Pepperell Company, or to 
put its municipal affairs under the board 
of offivrs of that Company^ but whilo 
we wish to deprive no nun of their rights, 
there are ccrtianly very strong reason* 
why the government of the city should 
lie kept as free as possible from lx>ing en- 
tangled with, or de]*>ndcnt ujion, the con- 
ivrns of corporations, whoso primary ob- 
object is to make money. 
Sorno yean* ago, when it w<u LtehunmWo 
lor tlw huden* of tliv kthi'V 
ig?in*t corporation*, and apeak of theit 
iitnefiil influence, tho Agent of a large 
Manufacturing establishment in the ii'ljoin- 
ng town, a gentleman of grvat weight of 
'luimcter, universally esteemed a* a man 
md a citiren, antl regarded by nil an pon- 
ding u inatuml judgment, and undernUnd- 
ng the want* and interest* of the Cotton 
Manufactories porliaps iw well or Itetter than 
iny other uuin in New Knghind, wa* charg- 
ed with desiring to u»e tho influence of hia 
position for tho promotion of partizan pur- 
pose*. Tlierv was no foundation in (act or 
thought for tho charge. It wa*, a* we lmv« 
the Itest nwson for supposing, tho more 
K-andal of the partiiau tongue. On this! 
•cession a ahrewd citiien of ours, then a 
-wident of tho town inNrhich the establish-1 
nent wa* located, aaauming that there was 
>ome ground for the charge, declared that 
tho «iffi«vr* of corporation* might rote, hare 
ill tho right* of cituena, but when tl»e**> 
ira* good reason for believing that they 
were disposed to uso tho influence of 
their |>oaition to further political riows, 
>r to exercise an influence upon their 
>|»erativw so a* to determine elections 
n such a way tui would subserTe the 
nterwU of the companies for which Uioy 
tcted, they ahould bo promptly met and re- 
mked. We beliero that thia iagood, whole- 
wine doctrine, none tlw lwa true bcoauae it 
rma enunciaUxl by a gentleman, who now 
ipi*mtfly sees things iu a different light. 
iVe areasimplecituen.a* was thegcntloman 
hen. Should we oror be eo fortunate as 
o obtain a sponsible and paying station 
c a cxforaocn, oar nvwj, mougc v 
t.(ink (hit quite impossible, might ohang» 
*>Vc do Hot wirli to lio understood, by n 
Hring to thin lilt of put liiitory, m con 
Bv ing the Mm tlut wo think the activit 
^Bch some gentlemen manifest in our el« 
■h*. d|iringt« fnun any other i-aiih.* thn. 
Kirtiznntihip, ami a itinn to proiuot 
kh« succcss of the party to which tliry hat 
been,and arc nttaehed. The incident to whic! 
wo referred in it* nature, personal, am 
we ruoolleot a niinilnr exhibition of feeling 
when a gentleman in the employ of th 
York C'omjany, was nominated for Towi 
Representative, only serves to illui<truto th 
fact that changes of |tosition* luive grttit in 
fluent in determining political conduct. 
Since the ahore was prepared, we lcun 
that the Committer1 reported the name <> 
Mr. Smith, ut the meeting of the a*«>cui 
tlou held on Wednesday night, and th 
nomination was ratified. Wc undendam 
that Mr. Smith accepts the nomination. 
gr The Whigs of Maine do not propo* 
to •' traiwfer" «»r to sell themwlvra to an; 
party—»ud there in certainly no other pow' 
or that can do it, albeit, certain individua 
traitors and renegade paper* of the oh 
whig party attempted to sell and transfc 
them to tho black republican*. They ar 
.the arbiters of their own destiny. Thei 
acts at the hullot lioieH loot fall demonstrate 
thin fact.—Danger Journal. 
KvcnU that havo transpired since tin 
•jmeeting of the L>gisIaturo, show most con 
clusively that the sale I tan already l«oi 
made, and the effort of the louden* of tin 
strait whiga i* to get thu honest men in thei 
ranks, who were ontrapjied into voting foi 
Reed, on the ground that he could Im mudi 
governor, to confirm the bargain,or toh*«s! 
tfink them ngain by keeping up thedclusioi 
of a strait whig organization, which in onl; 
continue*! in onlor that the leaden* liur 
! more effectually help the cause of Piero 
Democracy. The strait whigs in this nee 
tion are l>eginuing to understand th*x> mat 
tors, and havoleurned somethingof theclmr 
aeter of the men who uro playing into tin 
hands of tho Pierce Democracy. 
Will tho Journal lie kind enough to tcl 
us who were the individual traitors " tha 
attempt*')! to sell tin* old whig party to tin 
Mack Kepuhlienns"—ami what renegadi 
Jjnpcrs were engage*! in the work? Tin 
■(Journal has snd considerable nUmt traitor 
lism to the whig jurty, and ]>crhap« it ha 
■definite proofs. Can it produce them? 
I We have always had tho idea that th< 
Jwild cat leaders of tho whig party attempt 
;ed in 1882 and 1853, to form a coalitior 
with the wild cat dcmocrata on the ltasis o 
electing Crosby Governor, dividing thcapoil 
uud electing a wild cut democrat to tlic Sen 
cto. Wo blow tlut something of tha kirn 
was proposed and we believe that if all tin 
facts were told, pome of the 44 Swiss moreen 
arics" who fill scats in tho Legislature ai 
Augusta, and publish strait whig papers 
would make a sorry appearance, and a full 
inrestigation would show that the real trai 
ton* to tho once honored whig party are tlx 
men who are now using the name of the 
whig party for selfish purposes only, and t< 
build up the cause of Picrco'Demoeracy. 1* 
the Journal |>articu!arly anxious to hav* 
this question of treachery settled, if so let il 
make its charge definite, furnish what evi< 
dene*1 it 1ms to sustain them and s whal 
li a *i»urmight brin^ $ir»h? We im- 
agine that it would not l>e difficult for thow 
who uro thus charged, to show who are the 
p-.il traitors,and not only to furnish damning 
jiroofs to convict the friends of the Journal, 
but also to establish the complicity of the 
editor kiiuself in the attempted intrigue. 
Biddeford Provident Asiociaticn. 
At the adjourned meeting <»f thin society, 
held in the Vestry of the Haptist Church, 
jn Wednesday afternoon, a complete organ- 
ization was effected. Thomas (Juinby, Ks<|. 
was choscn President, Mm. Dutton, »S><cre- 
tary, K. II. Ikmks, Treasurer, Daniel K. 
Ktncraon, (iencrnl Agant, toother with n 
suitable number of Moo Presidents, and n 
board of eighteen advisers. The constitu- 
tion in similar in itii p>neral feature* to that 
adopted by the Soco. A payment of fifty 
cents annually, constitute* a person a mem- 
ber, $10 a life ineml»er. Meusures were ta- 
ken to bring the society, and the benevolent 
objects for which it was formed, to the no- 
tice of all in to«rn, and the plan adopted to 
reli'JTo the necessities of tho poor, w>em» to 
have been arranged with great can*, ami 
calculated to effect*great good. We com- 
mend the society to the sympathy of all 
•who desire to hare the poor and needy re- 
lieved. The next meeting is to lie held in 
the hall over tlie Pepperell Counting-room, 
on Monday orening, and all are invited to 
attend. 
The rush for the Spring Elections, 
The Augusta Ago of Saturday ha* an ar- 
ticle on the "Spring Election*/' which con- 
firms the statement made in our paper last 
week, that word hatl boetl sent to the leud- 
ers of the Pirrce Democracy in every section 
to exert thcnwclrm to cany the Spring elec- 
tions "Itccause it is the Presidential your." 
Alter some remarks ai foolish as they are 
*Wim»h k.*! »»/ bot'i prmi« ulara at out a* 
l>a.I a« they could well lie made, the Age 
•.pent* a* i<dlows: 
Wo call npon the citizens of ovory city 
and town, therefore, to see to it that' thr«io 
men have no longer the |>owcr coiuinitUxi to 
their hands, bt not any town be at/am tub- 
jerted to their dominion ! Remedy the rvil by 
rtmoring »/ Spare no pain% to hare a full 
and decided rate ! I/t nn man feel that it 
is a matter of slight ini|>orUnoe, ami let no 
man bo deceived i>v falsehoods of those whose 
rery l\in<lamental principle is to deceive! 
Important issues will he decided this year. 
The lender* of the Hiddcford Association 
have lost no tiino in attending to the instruc- 
tions of the Democratic State Committee, 
and are spreading their nets to catch straight 
whig* with great alacrity. We do not he- 
Hen* all such will ho caught. I'icroe Dem- 
ocracy with its support of bonier Ruffianism 
Is a little too unpalatable for the task of 
anvlsxly who was ever an lionesl whig. 
Qf A district convention of the Pierce 
democracy was held in Portlaud on the 
14th iwtf., for tho choice 'of delegate* to 
tho Cincinnati Convention. 
Jon.vtiun Smith, of Weatbrook, and Is- 
rasl CiuouoiKM, of Alfred, were chosen. 
Wo do not know Iww it i* with Mr. Smith, 
but Mr. Chad bourne is understood to be 
inclining to the nomination of Pieroo. A 
nvulatiun, introduced by Mr. Gerry, of 
Poi^land, relative to tbe cuv*o which Um 
deiogato* should pursue in tbe convention, 
was promptly tabled. Mr. (jerry *«mi to 
bo unfortunate in getting his resolution* 
adopted in convention* of his political breth- 
ren. 
d auaiaoc&i uetaiu trots luuuaa. 
I A letter from l«wrefl<v, ><( Jan. 29, "»J»: 
••It ie«ln*dj understood, throughout K*n- 
km and Mkeouri, tbnt a new raid In to Uk« 
place alwut the fimt of March nrst, hanny 
Ifor its object the rjtrrmination of l/w Legisla- 
ture, and the ci put sum of firry b'rtr Stale 
man from the Territory. 
So well is thin plan understood, that eren 
now liiwrenoe, a* tho point of fii>t attack, 
in already U'ing put into a utate of defense. 
] The earthwork rained during the invaiiion are 
occupied, itnd new once hcing thrown up.— 
• Seotrim are po*t«l on their walle and the 
f. roof of the Free State Hotel." 
1 \ A correspondent of th* N. Y. Courier and 
? Enquirer, writiug from Lawrcoce, Jan. 27, 
"jgirce the following interesting account of 
the position, of affaire at that tunc: 
■ "i wrote you in hit Iiurt, or tlio renewal 
f of the war. Kxj>n w«n are continually ur- 
riving from different point* in Missouri, 
bringing tin? intelligence that the Border 
| Kuflians are preparing for unother attack. 
> llliey have organized military couiiianies at 
every place along the tiordcr in Mimouri, 
land* hold themselves in reudinewtf to inarch 
upon iin at any moment. At Kickapoo a 
gang of rowdies who infeat the Missouri 
river during the summer season, have collec- 
ted, organized thcmselvc* under the name of 
Kicknpoo Rangers, and hold thuuivelviw in 
readinemat all times, to march to any |<oint 
when their aervioes may he demanded. It 
in slid they arc 15U strong, are mounted and 
well armed. There cannot lie a doubt hut 
thev are under the jmy of the Platte county 
Defensive Association, or some similar or- 
j gunizatioii in the Slave State*. Their time 
in wholly expended in drinking, gambling 
land lighting. It was these men wlio butch- 
ered Sir. K. P. Brown, the {articular* of 
which I gave you in my la»t letter. 
Our people ure holding themselves in readi- 
ness for an attack at any hour, although I 
think there is no danger until the weather 
mo-lenit'-M, and in fact I shall not look for it 
until the first of March. The borderer* de- 
sin' to prevent the assembling of our Stnte 
Legislature, apprehensive that they can ao- 
complish more before that lssly convent*, 
than niter. 
The several fortifications which were has- 
tily thrown up during the late war in this 
city, have been manned, and sentinels arc at 
leach, constantly on duty, keening guard.— 
There nre four of theee" fortihrations which 
are circular in form, and are raised nlsnit 
five feet high, with a ditch on the ouUide.— 
| ! Within these, tcni|«orarv barracks have re- 
cently been made, and here the citizen soldi- 
ery are quartered. Fort Necessity—or Fort 
Smith, as it is called by sonio— is situated 
near the foot of .Ma^chusctts stnvt, com• 
uuinds the fording places over the river, and ' is designed as a retreat for the women and 
.children, if the town should bel><*iocfdor 
; bombarded. A high ataff'i« planted in the 
centre of this fort, from which our national 
ensign floats in the breeze. 
Alsiut fifty rod* s.iuth of Fort Necessity, 
and a feu rod* east of M;u«aeluisetts street, 
I is Fort Hunt, now in the command of Hon. 
Morris Hunt, recently olccted Judge of our 
Supreme Court, lie has twelve men under 
his eliHr«f»». erti 'i armed with a Slmip's rille. 
Fort Ilollida v i* a few rods wi st of Massa- 
j chit.— tt.- rttr.< t, and uenigiu-d us u protection 1 to tlio town from cannon at Oread Mount. 
This is the Is-st built fortification of the four, 
and prolwhly will hare to ttand the tirinci- 
]ki1 cliargc when the contwt is openi u upon 
us. 
l«.-A lk!-t —I -A a r»l.. •„ A 
ter fort, ami is designed to protect tin* town 
against an invasion from the W«t. 
A circular redoubt is thrown across Massa- 
|chusetts street, between Fort* Hunt and 
(Ilolliday, and would lx> a very cfltctivo ro 
j M»rt for tlic citixvns wltli urms in cu«c ofn 
i chnrge from the South. 
All along Mil-*achusetts street, bctweeu 
the loot mentioned entrenchment and Fort 
Necessity are breastworks thrown up lie- 
j tween the lions* s, forming a wort of feuce on 
j fUiitr Aide. I I Tlw Kmignuit Aid Comjsuiy's fine hotel,' 
which in still in an unfinished condition, 
though Iftlxirorn an* at work uj>on it, in al*» 
; under guard constantly, and it in made tJie 
! Head Quart"rs of the (iencrula and their 
staff, as well aa of the Committee of Safety, 
Fxccutire Committer, «!kc. 
Expresses have bocu sent to the different' 
towns along the Imrder in Missouri, to iiur- 
1 
chase ammunition, and oven- arrival bring* 
Mine, One tetun succeeded in getting half 
i a tun of lead and several hundred pounds of 
jiowaer; others able to buy ono or two hun- 
dred pounds and a keg of j»ower. Thine, our 
womnn are engage*! in manufacturing into 
i cat ridges, to be used with Sharpo'n rifles.— 
Not a pound of lead or powder eun Iks bought 
at the afore# hero; they hate all been secur- 
ed by tin? Committee of Public Safety, and 
will Iw saved fur «« when necessity shall 
demand. 
Our friends at Topeka arc also apprehen- 
sive of an attack, and are prejmring to resist 
| manfully, if a gang of dcsjvrudoes shall set ' themneivcM down liefotv that place. They 
j havo also sent to the Itcrdor towns in Mis- 
I souri for ammunition. 
The general health of the territory is good. 
I am not conscious of any sickness among 
| lis. PiNtpIo contiuuo to arrive from the 
; States. Some who started when the war 
j news first reached the Fast, Irnvo lieen wind- 
bound in Missouri in the mean time." 
The St. Louis Intelligencer of theOth hut. 
1 has the following : 
i " Our Kan*it* correspondent, who has just 
arrived from the theatre of the recent distur- 
: I lances, reports all quiot in that territory.— 
J No further outrage* are feared, at least, un- 
i til the assembling of the l/cgislnturo at To- 
| peka, on the first of A fare 11 next. 
The thermometer, for six weeks previous 
to his departure, has ranged from 27 deg. 
below xerow, to lOabove. 
Two thousand stand of rifles and twenty 
• breechoa Joadin" cannon had Isrn rectum! 
1 at Lawrence. They were brought secretly 
J through Iowa and Nebraska." 
ZF" A g< ntl< man l>v tho nauio of Porridge 
recently lind an interesting interview with 
one Mr. Hrain on a mountain in Northern 
1 Xcw York, while hunting doer in theneigh- 
: horhood of llacket I aIcu. Before coming to 
ctone ijimrrer* ho (Wtihrgfd hii rifle at 
Bruin. Mimed fire. Bruin comes unplcas. 
■ antly n<«r. Mr. Porridge Kiys:— 
I commenced boating him off with my 
gun, hut through *onio mishap 1 loot hold 
of that, and tlx* l»<ur and 1 clinched. I 
threw him down, hut 1 toon found tint the 
underside wus Ilia advantage, for he tore 
my clothe* and akin unmercifully. We 
strucgl«d and nwe up again. I thought of 
my knife, hut- he huggud me so clow that 1 
could not get at it. lie attempted to ItiUt 
my face, und taking a hint fnmi my enemy, 
I caught Ida no** in my teeth, and you had 
liettcr Itelieve I abut down on him tight, for 
he »>on loosed his hold around me, no that 
I iiad an op|>ortunity to reach my knife, 
which I improved without delay. Being 
thua armed, I pive him several cuts and 
thrust* in rapid succession, and he heat a 
retrei.t. lie did not go fur, however, before 
he fell, laving been mortally wounded. 
After the tight Mr. IVrridgeaat down to 
take breath, and thought of home and the 
danger he had cscapcd. He Mtya 
While I had tho old fellow'a nueo in my 
mouth, I diaeovercd he had a very laid 
breath, and nothing but my critical situa- 
tion enabled me to withstand it. Deliver 
mo from being obliged to kiss or fight a 
boar. 
Tax Latk Mi nniiR ix Kjiksas. A I/wven- 
worth letter, published in tho Portsmouth, 
X. II. Chrouicle, gives another accouut of 
the circumstance* attending the murder of 
Mr Brown, at Eaaton. After reciting the 
particular of the capture by tho niffians, 
the letter ways: 
"He was taken out into a ring, and a man 
armed with a hatchet pat in with him, 
Brown haVing no weapon of any kind. He 
was then told to fight, and if he coald kill 1t 
I HIS XUC un bcuum cu no nqu wr vi^um 
i 
western 
^rfth hfa tTvcrauy, bat h« vw r»> 
About the fifth t. not much ia mid, hoi 
Brown «u knocked down and (truck in the 
heud, nn<l while in thin position the snecta- 
tora oi>k«d him if ho * hint enough?' Brown 
iaii|• I am killed.' 4 Whv in h—I don't Ton 
holler enough then.' IImwh then *aid 
|enough. 
He w.t* then placed in n wagon by notnc 
one of the crowd und curried home. One of 
1 the men who came with him nuid, it wan 
with tin* gmitot difficulty the men could be 
J prevented from jumping into the warm and 
I chopping him to piece* a* he lay tin re in- 
m-iimLIc. 
Brown leave* « wife and two childrvn, in 
: indigent eireumManpii'." 
Reform School. 
Mr. Kditor: To err, wears told i* liu- 
inan. Then to reclaim the erring and way. 
ward i* human*. In thin nil benevolent 
mind* agree. Then that then' might !»• a 
refuge, for juvenile offendcre, removed frnm 
temptation, when- whobwome nwtrainU,and 
a judiciou* dicipliue might bo brought to 
licur ujwn t!iem, the State ha* *eeii fit to aj>- 
pmpriate it* patrimony, and in accordance 
with wi*o coun*el», fallowing aonewbat the 
example* of other States, hiin e»tahli»hcd 
thin institution. Strong opposition wax 
manife*t<*l "toward* the enterprise in the 
outset, which ha* nut yet <piite em ported. 
I .So it become* now, after u few yearn of trial, 
a propur, legitimate inquiry <lid the State 
aet wi*?!y? Aro we realizing in it* oj*Ta- 
tinn wlmt might jttPtly he expected. To 
gain a true and definite Mm of the Inftitu- 
1 tion no n* to answer the nbOTO pro|«i*ition 
intelligently it beeotnes nceesmry to visit it. 
Olmenr* it* cn|«citics, conveniences and f«- 
eilitu*, the rul*« and regulation* adopted 
fir if* dieipline, and their influence on it* 
inmate*. Hence the legislature during it* 
sea*ion vi*its it by ft-Com. Thin wa* initio 
in connection with the Trustee* of the nchool 
on Tuesday of last week. 
The lioy* numlHTing two hundred and 
thirty live, were flr«t iecn in their nchoo 
rooms, living divided into four nchool* ac- 
cooling to their grade. Their appearance 
here was an orderly and a* indicative of pro- 
gre<w as in our rchool* generally. The Com. 
|amed next into the dining hall when* a 
wholesomn dinner served up in good order 
wa* in readinuM. Soon tho lioys entered, 
each one taking hi* appropriate place at the 
table, and when alt vvero present, grace wo* 
audibly Kiid by them, and the di*cu*«ion 
cotnmeneed evidently with a good relish, yet 
with b-eoming moderation. 
After thin tho buildings wore examiuod 
and they wptb found to !*• k>«pt in ginnl or- 
d r, and worthy ol the handy »ato of the* 
excellent supt?nnU.*udent. The new barn 
built the pu*t year especially duKcncn a 
[«ts*ing notieo. It* architecture in.good 
proportions, and it# arrangement convenient- 
ly adapt *1 to the purpose* for whieh it was 
con*trueted, *|*»kc vuluiucaofoomnu iklution 
fur hint wliu planned it and under whose 
su|>orvisii>n, with t!i«> aid i>f tin* Isiys it waa 
•rooted. Next the l»oy* were examined in 
th« ir work shop*. Here tlu-y manifested a 
ta« t and :t)»]»liottioiiullko creditablo to theui- 
solvca and those lining the oversight of 
tin in. Aft t this tho lioya wow all oasoui- 
IiIimI in tho Chapel and examined in tlio va- 
rious brandies taught in their schools, ox- 
ert'jw'l iltai." v>mm1 (>»mnl Uiihw in 
soug anq-cntiment, when after commenda- 
tory remarks by f«evi nil of tho Com. and 
tho In}'* were reminded of their obligation* 
to make tho most of tln.ir privileges, the 
wants of our imtnre were abundantly and 
wry ngrtwibly satisfied at the festivo liourd 
of tho Superintendent. 
The impression made on tho committee, 
l»y thin visit, and the examination that fol- 
lowed, woatnost Military. Several of thorn 
went there with strong prejudice* against 
tho Institution, they went away farorably 
imprctwod. The good order that pervades: 
tho whole cctahlishimmt, tho adaptation of! 
o\ory thing to tho circumstance*, tho influ- 
ence* brought to V«ur upon those juvenile 
offenders, the faeility with which they form 
habito of industry and *df application, tliwir 
(juiet obedience to wholesome dieiplinv, ami 
their choerful happy demeanor carrit* con- 
viction to every discerning uiind. And 
then the prospect that these l*»ys otherwise 
lost to society, yea more u J^*t to society, 
will become, many of theiu at leant, men of 
worth, and 1110ml inllueneo in community 
i)utweighs all other considerations, and wn 
are forced to tho conclusion that money spent 
in this direction, is money well invested, and 
ere long will pay a dividend ten fold. 
Oxs or mi Com. 
Aiowa, Fob. 12, 1850. 
far lk$ t'nin tr Journal- 
Mr. Cowan : Tho Democrat in *eeins wan 
>|uiU* nettled at mr remark* in jour la*t 
nuinlier but ono. |ho editor, or editor*, ol J 
that paper appear* to be perpetually har- 
ramed by the *|>eetre of *01110 old fi>gy, an if J 
there wen* nono l>ut Mich to notieo tho con- 
stant *errility of itn column* ; or none but 
*uch. who know anything al*>ut tho oM 
1 
newspaper article* of Mr. Holme*, or how! 
to apply them. It ahoald bo Itottcr known 
1 
U> the ultwk. aud ruddy editor of tho iHno- 
mit,laid i-» In'* fhnre unaiiiinhio coadjutor*, | 
that then) are porno young mrn in tho world 
l»»>«i(lof« tliemoelr**, who know by hearsay at ! 
wtmcthlng of tho *area*tlcMr. Holme* j 
und bfa* writing*. Some in juvenile a* them- f 
telvc*, and road and scribble for tho now*- | 
l«p«T< a* well iw superannuated " old gen- 
tleman." Knowing tho abu*ivo character 
if tho Democrat of late, by occo*i<mal rend- 
ing—knowing, too, nome of it* correspond- 
ent*, from whom nothing tcry decent could 
!»e exj>ectcd ; and finding an old newspaper 
containing Mr. Holmca'article, us I was told, I 
[ thought tin- Democrat a fit »ubject for it* 
ippliontion. I think no *till. My adriee I 
o ouch of tho editor* of the Democrat i*, 
Jut when from the •• filth of hi* nauscou* 
' 
;utter ho nguin rui*«n hi* dirty j*w* to 
cratch" lie will gire tbcm tho right dir«c-' 
ion, bi<t they should liemumr tho wrong 
icrson, and that If ho does not fancy tho 
• musty odor of Mr. llolmc*' blackguardi*m, 
i* low offensive than his own " rotten mack-, 
•rel," lot him turn hi*no*oto tho windward,' 
rhere hi* ore always 1m, and snuff the pare, 
»pular bruie, which for tho last two or ! 
lirre years he hus always found In a South-' 
m direction. 
But to another old paper containing ran- 
Iry resolutions in which not only the editor | 
»f the Democrat, but other loading demo- 
rat* are coucemed. I refer, Mr. Oowiui, to 
me of your own paper* published in 1854, 
ust before the September election. A oor- 
cepondent of yours itaeem* hunted up those 
twolutiona from an old Maine Democrat of 
#49, and had them reprinted in your ool- 
imna, with his own remark* thereupon. In 
wu: Hiu BMW14UU U1 JUIU w 
article, you announced the author a* one 
" who had for long year* l*«i a supporter 
of the democratic party." Then so much 
the bettor, for the old maxim in, "»rt a 
rogue to niteh a n»gue Having prernis- 
<d thuN much permit me, Mr. Editor, to •'all 
the attention of the people i;—.in to tin doc* 
trines and sentiment* conLaitwd iu lhoe0 
resolutions, and to remind the democratic 
party in particular of tlie chicanery und 
fslsrheurtednrw of their lenders, in repudi- 
ating principlo« and sentiments, which tlwy 
one day proclaim an forming the true dem- 
ocratic creod, but Uie next, cast oil a* au old 
filthy garment too vile for further use. To 
«Jmjw thviu that Ui« ex|*diency of their lead- 
en* to-day, may be their inexpediency to- 
morrow. They forsake one cot of principle* 
und embrace another with aa much facility 
and indifference, aa the hircliug changes ''>* 
dn*s according to hi* work. 
Till* fact will app»ur when we compare 
their |trinciplt« ou the subject of »laTery, aa 
avowed in their resolution* of lb-ID and pro- 
i fessed up to the rv|»til of the Missouri Coin- 
proini*e, with the contrary principles which 
now, and from that time, they have contin- 
tinued to advocate. What nntiment* the 
leaders of the democratic jairty now enter- 
tain and pmich every tiny, i* well known. 
What they profaasd and taught in IMP, 
und n large jiortion of the time since, will 
appear from their legislative, State and 
county resolutions. Firat, then, our demo* 
eratic legislature of that year pnated the 
following nwolve anions other*. 
1 '• That we hereby declare for 
nursclrea and in Itelialf of the |*>ople of thia 
! State, our uncompromising op|i»«ition to 
; the extrusion of slavery into any new terrl- 
! Uiry of the I'nited States which If now fnr." 
Then1 wir>' other resolution*, in one of 
which, the (ior. was request to foiward a 
! copy of all to our Senator* and Representa- 
tive* in Congraa, meeting and instructing 
them to vote against any act establishing 
governments for slid territorim, that did not 
contain an rrprrs* prohibition of slavery.— 
And that the sentiments of our democratic 
legislature on this subject might lie a* gen- 
erally and certainly known a* possible 
throughout th* length atitf hrmdth of the 
whole I nion, the governor wus also request* 
<«il to send a copy of the resolutions to •*oh 
governor of the several StaUw. That Mtnu 
I your, 1M0, their waa In Id in Portland a 
democratic State 1'utivention at which it 
was •' llesolvcd, That the institution of "lav- 
t-rv I" at variance with the theory of our 
| government; abhorrent to tho common sen- 
timents of mankind; and fraught with dan- 
ger to all who coin* within the sphere of its 
ii.llu. in r—that tl.o f. .!«ral govvnnnent pos- 
ses** iitl.s11 iti» juvver to inhibit it* exi*tuuou 
! in the ttrritoru* of thu I'nioii, 4c." And 
at the name time, the convention enjoin"! 
"our Senators nnd Representative* in Con- 
gn*« to make every exertion and employ all 
their influnin* to procure the passage of a 
law forrrer excluding slavery from tho ter- 
ritories of California nnd New Mexico." It 
will lx» seen that the foregoing has reference 
more jKirticulnriy to California and Xew 
Mexico, and do« not by name, include Ne- 
braska and Kansas ; nnd out opponent* may 
he fool-hardy enough to cavil nnd quihhl* 
at the omission; hut let then remember, 
that at that moment, and tn'< nty-ninc ytttrt 
yiott ■■ IhhI pwnnl a law, 
culled the Mixsouri Compromise, nnd that 
that law w:is then existing, prohibiting the 
introduction of slavery into those territories, 
then and " forever," n« wiw supposed and 
intended, and shame on the government that 
has recently repealed that venerable and 
«alutary law. Double hIiuuia on that party 
who, contrary to their former avowed seuti- 
monts and acts, now function the detestable 
breach of the public faith. Uut to return. 
The Missouri Compromise, then lieing in 
force, it was not nwwwry that the Conren- 
tion should include Nebraska and Haunts, 
by name, us well us California and New 
M 'xho in their r»">«»1\<•—and yet, the intro- 
duction of slavery into wild territories »* in- 
eludetl in tho general cxpn-ssion of the re- 
solve, " that the ft'durul government 
...... i..l.'l..» It. in 
tho lerrilorits of tho I'tiion." Tliat in, nil 
tin- territories lielonginj; to the I'nlted 
State*, including, of courne, NVIiranka nnd 
Kun*t*. In inr flr«t<Mnimuiiieationinyour 
paper two week* slnco, I hastily expressed 
my view* on tlut elaiiee of th<> «-onstituti >n 
which relate* to tdarery, according precisely 
with the view* un<! *ent intent* a* exprt«*od 
ill thft several convention* alreudy alluded to 
uinl in which the alitor proper of tho l>cin- 
(HT.it, it appear*, lar^ly figured. When* 
■lid lx> nml his a**ociatc* get their notions of 
the power of the general government to re- 
»truin tl»e extension of slavery, but from tho 
Constitution, and by nn " exjxwition" siuii- 
lar to my own ? An<! yet he an much ilU- 
likiw my 
" *illy ox|>o*ition," a* he doei the 
blackguard art irleof Mr. Holme*. "Though 
in point of argument it in quite a* aMe, ho 
kits, n* the exposition of Frederick iJoug- 
lass," it in not no well expre**ed." Tho 
mannrr tlieri of the expreaiion in quite us 
offensive to hi* clussirul /««/' as the polecat 
article in to hi* llut 1 will not quur- 
rel with hi* criticism*, since whethvr my 
ej|m*iiloii, aigumctits, iiikI expression* are 
ijuitc ei^onl or not to Air. iKniglam' or hi* 
iiwn, it in wti»fnet'iry to know thnt the 
learn"! editor of tho Democrat nml ntr*e|f 
>noe agreed on the subject ot slavery, hut 
mi sorry to leant lie has so sadly Je|sirtcd 
Irem liin fonuer faith. Perhaps he will 
equally dislike my " exposition" of the rr- 
■dv<w which once expressed his opinion*, as 
Mre|| a* my own, atid in which he hud bo 
xinspicuous a lutnd in jiuiwing and circulat- 
ing ill his valuable [>a|»T. Hut, Mr. Kditor 
jf tin1 Journal, I have already surjewrd iuy 
limit* in thin article and mint postpone fur- 
ther remarkii to a future season. 
Fun ax. 
Ma. \V»rax'« Lrrm. Those who 
rould understand tin- influence* which the 
■ysU'Ui of slavery ha« in curving the eoun- 
:n in abich it exists, and in degrading fr.->> 
abor, fliould rmd attentively the eopioua 
atrucU we make thia wu k frem Mr. We*, 
on's letter. Frrc.lalmrer* of tho Nerth, it 
* this tymteai which tho corrupt and infa- 
noiu national administration is endsavor- 
ng to force upon our brother* and friend* 
o Kansas, by the " aid and comfort 
" it is 
firing to Borirr Rujfianism. 
Th# Prohibitory Liquor Lav Smtaia- 
od by Jadgo Capron. 
Judge Capron, it the opening of the Court 
of General Suniona. in New York city, in 
his charge to the member* of the Grand 
Jury, sustains in A very deckled manner the 
constitutionality of the Prohibitory Liquor 
Law of that State, which m the auae in all 
important particular* aa the law of thie 
State. Judge Capron n >t only dccidea tint 
the law ia constitutional, beyond theahadow 
of a doubt, but goea on to ahow the neeeani- 
ty of the law, and the obligation executive 
ofitvra and grsud jun>r* were under to aid in 
iu fiifiimmcnt. 
He m in Nputking of the " Act for the 
•uppruwio:: of Intemperance, Paujieriam and 
Crime" 
" TIum Ntatute, gontleiucn, ban probably 
excited more general public intervet, anil 
elicited wanner diacu»»ooa than any other 
•tatutc paved in thin State since the founda- 
tion of the Government. 
Distinguished counselor* nave wniitn 
>m* against it* i-ooatitutjonality, and 
eminent judges havo pronounced similar 
opinion* fruia the bcoch. On tbo other 
hand, counselors cuually oble, and other 
jud|{w have argued that the law u constitu- 
tional in •Jilts ftroritn>n.t, und that it em- 
braces no n«w principle*. None of the f>n>- 
viaiona of the law, however, which it ia irn- 
Ertant for 
oa to consider, at thia time, hare 
in declared unconstitutional at any gen- 
eral Unn of the Sui**mo Court—hy the 
unanimous decision of the judge*. n.ir ae- 
curding to n>T understanding, have they 
beon ao held by the majority of auy bench. 
Tk* Probatory Lair, Umtlmvn, u a 
( %onstitmt tonal Law. I «*nu*ru»in no inor» 
douht of ita constitutionality titan 1 do of 
tin* fact that 1 ant now pronouncing thia 
opiuion in your hearing. 
tu* tare**itt roa its KMroarr*r\T. 
To exhibit In a strong light tb« iinj.>r- 
taoce of the Prohibitory b*w, awl to buI>- 
mit an eminently practical argument in 
demonstration of the urgent neecmity exist- 
ing for iu pr iinpt and thorough enforcement 
in thia city. I will state that, during tlie 
mouth of January last 303 person* were ar- 
raigned f>Mr trial in thia Court and the Court 
of .Special Semioits. Of tbia numher 100 
were couvieted aud a«teiki«l; 1.1J wiw 
convicted, but the M.-ntencra were »napcnded 
for varioua cuus>« ; and 20 weru acquitted. 
Kilty-one of the coat ictf sentenced were he- 
tween tho ng <a of 10 and 20 year*, and a 
very large majority of thuao wboae cam 
wore auapond*<d were minora, and aliout one 
hundred worn under the age of 16 yeur*.— 
The crime* for which tlx** |>eraon* were ar- 
raigned comprehended almost the whole 
catalogue, from larceny to murder. Among 
the whole number 102 were confirmed ine- 
briate*, and every one waa more or Ii«o in- 
toxicntinl when tlie uct waa committed for 
which tho complaint waa mode, though 02 
profemed temperate habita ; but it WM a 
shallow pretense; their appearance belied 
tho avermeut. Very »ignitiiount chamcter- 
iatlc* distinguished thoso case*. Nmrly all 
of them originated in tlte night; a large 
proportion of them after midnight, und the 
acvn tt of the catustropb«« were Inid in fasli- 
ioiublc drinking saloon* and tippling house* 
of lew reptile. llrothcl* were not univpr*- 
aented in the long and mournful cutologue 
of our doomed fellow men. 
Feifair-Citizms : Grand Jurors—In view 
of thone momentous truth*, a* some of you 
fire husllands aud fatlicra, and all of you 
are men, |unl>n tho inquiry hero, which 
waa propounded in primitive time*, by hal- 
lowed lijx, in nfenoee to a scarcely lew 
solemn redemption of fallen humanity than 
that which we are now contemplating—" la 
there no lulm in (iiliwl? Ia tbcrv no" phy- 
aieian there*" Must tho swelling strmin 
of Ikfuid fire roll on tinci>eck.Ml, over the 
length und breadth of this metropolis, con- 
suming, in it* {trogrem, all tliat ia lovely 
and ho|H*ful in youth, honorable and useful 
in stalwart manhood, and vcnerublo in de- 
clining age? 
The Prohibitory Law ia an effectual anti- 
dote for the evils of intemperance, and tho 
jiauperisnt und crime which follow in ita 
train. That law is all sufficient, and if en- 
forced in ita iutegrity it will ruulixe tho ob- 
ject of iU lienevoleat authors. 
Anti Administration Meeting. 
According to call, the legal Totem of 
Riddeford opposed to the administration of 
Franklin Pierce, &«emMed ut !k-thovcu 
Hull Tuesday evening, Feb. 12th, ut half 
pvst »oven o'clock. At an early hour the 
Hull was filled. The meeting wan called to 
onto, and the call for the meeting n«d by 
Dr. I*tkt Hill. 
Thomas y nimby was chosen Chairman of 
the meeting and Kmc T. Ilofoon Secretary. 
Chose a rmnmittra un n*»>luti<>ns cuniot- 
ing of the following gsntlentcn: Luke Hill, 
Thomas D. Kmsry,Thoat*M. Pierson, John 
Turk, E. H. Kiuk«, \. II. ^Mxtwin, and 
Simuel Moore. 
Chose the following gentlotnen—heing one 
from each Ward—* committee to select 
three gentlemen from cach Ward to proposes 
candidate for Mayor—also to call Ward 
meeting* to nominate Ward oArers and re- 
port their doinip« to the nest mooting : N. 
fl. <!oodwin, Thomas I>. Kiuerv, John H. 
Allen, Amu \V\ Page, W. (J. uooch, Luke 
Hill, Samuel L. Itoynton. 
Committee on resolutions presented the 
following, which aft'*r some able and inter- 
esting discussion were adopted : 
It Tieving ther»> i* no warrant in the Con- 
stitution or the I*. S. for the extension of 
Slavery, if carried out as intended by Jeffer- 
son, and miMt of its early supporters, and 
helicving the administration of Franklin 
Pierce in the abrogation of the Mimouri 
Coui|uct and the jnsmge of the Kansas Ne- 
braska Act, have violated the Spirit of tiie 
Constitution. Therefore. 
JfrWiW. Tliat it is the duty of our peo- 
ple and our rulers to make the in ten*t of 
Liberty first in importance, in all our polit- 
ical movements and to support no adminis- 
tration or |urty that does not seek to carry 
out the Constitution for the host intemst of 
our whole eountrr. 
R> <o/iW. Tlw*t our present National ad- 
ministration iniMt decidedly *vtiouul in 
it* iilm»uriH, disregarding the iutenyt of 
Liberty tur th« intenwt of »l»wy. 
RisvivrJ. I'littt it is the duty of every 
fri-nd of our free institutions to iwo all hon- 
orable ntmiiM to change our ruhrs and to 
plaiv in power utcn who are honest, capable 
and Republican. Iti.tolvrd. Ttu»t we very much rrjrrt tha 
unfriendly fooling existing Iwtwivn many ol 
our oitixenn, growing out of a difference in 
jiolitiral view*, and oflimw frum misn^m- 
MOUtiOM. 
RrtolrrJ. That we will endeavor to tnakr 
peace rattier than strife and 
if our neighbor 
ditf •"» from u* in politics, we will not turn 
» cold should.-r, but willingly extend the 
friendly liand. 
R'taimi. That the R-publieans in Con- 
grew, by their long and determined support 
of X. 1*. Rank*, for *ito*k«r of th« House ol 
Repn«fntativcs, hat* gained a gnat victon 
orer slavery aud liave shown them*dves well 
worthy of our support and confidence. 
RtMlctd. Ttiat we plant ourselves on the 
Constitution of the l*. K., aud will ever b« 
found Uittliug for the Cnionand Liberty, in 
oppwition to Disunion and Slavery. 
Coiifbiittoo to nominate a committee ol 
thivo from each Want, reported the follow- 
ing gentlemen 
Ward I.—Isaac 1 tick ford, William Ron- 
ton. Hie harii llettes. 
Ward 2.—X. 11. Goodwin,Samuel White 
William Berry. 
W'arJ 3.—J. X. Gilpatrick, Richard II 
Pltimmer, Geurg- W. Pisnon. 
Ward 4.—Charles A. Mason. Simeon 
Goodwin, John Tuck. 
IVisrJ K. U. Rank*, W. G. Uooch 
fwncji Meed*. 
War J 6.—William W. Clsaves, Imxc T 
Jjoheon, Thomas 11. Cole. 
IUV 7 .—Jen-muli Moore, Imc P. Gur 
ner, J«*> 
Voted, wbrti the meeting adjourns, it ad 
journ to matt at this place two wiihs fron 
this evening, at half past 7 o'clock. 
VoMd to 
T H0B60N Clark. 
Biddeford Provident Aiaoeiatioa. 
Th«» organisation of this society <ru cum* 
pleted up<>o Wednesday, the 20tn last., bt 
the election of the following oficvn- : 
j I'mx/mt—Thorns* yuinbr. 
r#« Hrt—Jtnl*—Mrs. toward Hooper, 
Mr*. J. I. Honson, Mn. E. Cutter. 
'Fmuvrrr—E. II. iknki. 
Strrrtary—Mr*. Datton. 
Adruert—K«*v. S. Gould, Rot. J. Hub- 
bard, Rev. 8. Rer. W. P. Merrill,- 
Rev. Mr. Fuiter—Ret. L. Luring, Rev. Mr. 
Center, Win. P. Main**. Jona. Tuck, Mm. 
K. J«4]U««, Mn. H. Hujftlcn, Mum H. Staf- 
ford Mm. ilohha, Mrs. C. Lunt, Mrs. X. 
Hill, Mrs. H'dman. 
Storr Kttftr*—Henry .Viuith, K. II. C. 
Hooper. 
(rrnmi! Agmt—Daniel R. Emerson. 
Th<< ukvUuu wm both interesting ami full 
of encouragement. An interest in liehalf 
of the poor was awakened, and the wise 
•vfUnu, found so efficient in relieving the 
institute in other place*, will aoon be in op- 
eration among us. 
it is a system inai roinnienos useu 10 me 
intelligence of the community, a* well an 
Ml* for rapport upon thoir Christian sym- 
pathies. 
Another geiHiral meeting, in which the 
objects of the association will lie iully sta- 
ItJ, will he hold on Monday evening next, 
in the laall over the Pepperell Counting 
Room, at 7 1-2 o'clock. All jersuus feel- 
ing an interact in the poor are invited to be 
ptvwnt. 
The division of the city into districts will 
he pnxvi'diil with at once, and the names of 
the > i*iu>rt having cliarge of th«w ili»triets, 
will jimhahly be announced at this meeting. 
H»r*r(*tI f*r Ik* Cm** tr Eattim Jturnal. 
The following are some of the toasto given 
by a portion of tlie incmliers oi the Bidde- 
f«»rd A*h>ciatlon, at their last wake. 
By Johnny O'Flanegan. The three stray 
members that kim hock and confessed entirely 
May they hereafter be kipt an "truight as 
the divil hhuaelf. 
Responded to by I*addy Fat laraey who 
gave a history of the various tricks played 
upon them in their wandering*—their hair- 
hn-adth escape from the stum-* of the shel»o- 
gaua, and finally wound up with the fuUow- 
ing sentiment: 
The Inriftfor of the liiddrford .1 stodotion. 
May he never go dir. Drank in silence. 
liv Tit>py McMullen. Frank Pierce. lie's 
t!ie hoy tor me, and wan't his mother un 
Irishman ! Applause. 
By Jitny Maboney. The Sayers. Bad 
luck to them for kaping whiskey out of 
Kansix. Here followed the Irish Luneut. 
sung by the audience. 
Itv Mrs. O'Flarty. Sam. the City Mar- 
shall. Awl hasn't he Inthocd ua entirely? 
May the divil he after him. Three groans. 
By Flunkey O'IMarney. (lor. 1Mb— 
Surely and wliere is the spalpeen, that he 
don't rejwle the Main** L«w and give a plin- 
ty of rum ; aiu't we all "heads of famines" 
now A Dirge by the Band. 
By Augustus St. Patrick. Isms. Fath, 
and ain't they the two Black-gards that 
wouldn't let us stale the nagvrs paratcea.— 
Dowu with the rascals. Dancing and 
Cheers. 
By Peter Pilgarlic. The Union. May 
its two halves lie divided whinever the Dim- 
ivr.it* can't carry the day sure. A general 
row ending with bloody ml noses. 
XAUn LUAUfL, 
Arrival of the Canada with srrrn days later 
MM*—iV» intfUigrnn of the mutiny ttnun- 
ship PtKiJic, or of the Alabama anil Atxtn 
irhuh irrnt in to air h of hrr — JVnrj of 
Peucr Con firmed—Hard teord* between Afr. 
Buchanan and Lord Clarxndon—Rtduttion 
in Brtadstvtfs. 
Th > steamship Canada arrived at Halifax 
on Sunday. Tin* above is the heading of 
tl»« tab-graphic reports U> tl»e city j*p>rs of 
Monday. The line broke down bWbro the 
news could nil be %sent. The following is 
the sulwtanoe of the news received. 
The London Morning Advertiser luut the 
following unpleasant announcement"W» 
regret to hour that ut an interview which 
Lord Clarendon and Mr. Buchanan had to* 
gether ut the Foreign office on Tuesday. Terr 
angry wonU Iwtween them relative 
to the Central Ainvricun uucstion." 
l'tut Nhocutioxi. The despatches of 
the Uussiau Government completing and 
continuing the telegraphic announcement of 
the unconditional acceptance of Austria')* 
profusions were received at Vienna on tlw 
iid. au<l couriers immediately conveyed 
them to Pari* and Londou. A memoran- 
dum emNtdying the propositions had becii 
signed at Vienna and sent to l*aru and Lon- 
don. 
It i« n-nortid that the i-ongnws will meet 
at I'arix February 17th, and that veiy little 
time will bo lust In the discussion, and that 
the wholo will bo brought to a conclusion 
by Feb. 'Z">. 
The signing of preliminaries prior to the 
opening, now only awaits the urrivul of the 
Turkish plenipotentiary. It is stated that 
I*nu»ia refuses to agree to the conditions 
exacted by the allien, preliminary to her ad- 
mission into the peace conferences, and that 
consequently she will ho excluded from the 
conference but be invited to sign the Cual 
deed of settlement, llurou Itruuow and 
Count OrlolT are the Russiun plenipotentia- 
ries, aauste<| by Messrs. Fitotf and r'enton. 
Lord Clarendon represents Fngland; Mar- 
<Iuis Dazctflio, Sanliuia ; Count liuol, Aus- 
tria; M. Walewski, hum; Dervish Pa- 
cha, Turkey. 
QT A correspondent of the Democrat 
writing from Augusta, who sigua himself 
•• Old York"—sjicuking of the mention of 
Col. Fremont, ami mutable candidate for the 
Prvwideocy, to 1*> supported by the republi- 
cans, snv*: 
| They (the republicans) are pust now try- 
ing to efk-ct a little dicrrsion in their fiivor 
by holding up the name of Col. Fremont a* 
their probable candidate for the Presidency. 
Gray otto understand* this shallow aud 
transparent game of the ,«ertionahsts. They 
boldly use the name of Fremont. as they did 
that <>f John A. Dix, last Hummer, in order 
I to ervat* the iiuprawiou that such a man 
otuld bo their e.iudidate. Col. Fremout by 
all hi* ssnricfs turn shown himself one of th* 
tin«t men of the country, bin sympathies are 
all with the Jtnutcrmcy and hut attachment!* 
to the Cnion without n>gard to North or 
South eannot be questioned for a moment. 
How nUiunl. then, for thesr abolition k.n.'f* 
to palm off the cheat upon the public that 
they could run Col. Fivuiout if they chose. 
Their impudence is only excelled by their 
knavery. They cun get no man to stand aa 
a candidate for theia who is not already '1 wallowing iu the mire of SrrtioHuhsm AMI- 
lionitm, aud A**t>ir-.NWAi«yi.«m, a trio ol 
eurww who* au|»emaey would ruin tb« 
country and rend our blessed I'nion asunder. 
We ropy the aNnre for tin* purpose of put- 
ting this enconium of Col. Fremont on reo- 
I'ulU. Those who are best acquainted with 
Col. Fremont's sentiments, say that Iw ia 
utterly opposed to the extension of slavery, 
| aud occupies jwis ly the ground occupied 
by the Republicans at the present time.— 
We understand that he does not cwn or em- 
I ploy slaws, and condemns in toto, the mumi 
of Preaidcnt Pierce, on the Kansas nut ten 
and the repeal of the Missouri Compromise. 
l*>cox*rrrrrio*AU. Everything that fa- 
|rilitat*s the escape of slares has l*vn pn>. 
Jnouneed, we beliovw. unconstitutional. In 
I this view of the case, wv sll<v» tit., (WesinJ 
over of the Ohio river as decidedly uneon- 
stitutioual, and wo would call the attention 
of COngrvss to this matter. It bnwks down 
one of the middle walls of partition between 
slavery and the (mouIm land of fn»<doia, and 
slaves are availing themselves of this uncon- 
stitutional freak of the weather and river, 
»rd making their rscape without any eom- 
punctiona of conscience. 
We hear rumor* of numerous eecapes, and 
so insecure is slave property regarded now 
that many masters nt«r the river are sending 
1 their slaves into the interior for sale or sale 
keeping. The moral character of Jack 
Frost, and the tendency of his actions, need 
invalidation. The lyuchersof Brady should 
examino into this matter, as it is doing more 
1 against the jwculiar institution than he ever 
did. When? is Shawshawshrairm and the 
n*t of the Pottawatomie* ?—n»»onn«/j 
(iazittc. 
1>k-mm is Fun*. The Now York Ex- 
press lutH a crumb of comfort for the poor. 
It mya: 
Flour contiuuca heaTy, and them u an 
increasing disposition on the part of holder* 
of common grade* to dispraw of their Mock*. 
The market thus far has heen sustained hv 
the hope of a large foreign demand, not yet 
rralued. The MM ruinun, if oonraiea at 
an mrlj dar into an actual peace, will open 
to <in*»t Britain the old and chief musket* 
for bread, to the disadvantage of our trade, 
forcing the homo grower* to rely upon the 
domwtic consumption. 
jy In 1848, the New Hampshire Patriot, 
which now goes the whole length in sustain- 
ing Franklin Pierce in his war on the Fre« 
State men in Kanaaa, held the following 
language : 
UT>* southern people have no right—natural. 
itKintl or political—to force slavery upon the new 
tei ritoriea. Thrjr have no more right to go there 
and hold slaves, tban they have to do so in New 
Harapshiie. The slaveholder* have no more light 
to plout slavery upon free territory than we have 
to abolish slavery in North Carolina.'' 
27* Communication from tho outward 
world has been ootirely suspended for a 
number of days pant, and niniv tho storm on 
Sunday last. Hut ono train of can has post- 
ed our place niucv Saturday, and that, from 
Portland on Monday morning, when last 
heard of had not arriml to South Berwick. 
There luu been no mail from Boston since 
Saturday, or from tho Hist beyond Portland. 
There was not so much snow fell during the 
storm, as on several previous occasions, but 
as it was 41 the last feather that broko the 
camel's lock," so this last etorui seems to 
have broken the luck of all the rail roads in 
this section. A large force of hands liave 
been employed for the past three days on the 
|ine of the road, shovelling snow and trying 
to get the track passable. 
jiitras Struts, &r. 
CL7~ Forty establishment* iu the Uuiied bt«lea 
•to manufacturing locomotive*, turning out lilOO 
in s year. More lima {*000 hands are employed, 
whose wafes are about 13,300,000 a year. Tiie 
iron consumed exceed* 45,000 tuna annually: the 
value of I lie products, 510,000,000 per annum. 
Cf The total number of Aincncsn seamen reg- 
istered in the United Stale* Iroiu October 1, 1853, 
is V.GMi, of wbuui D,3!yj were native born, 30*J 
were naturalised. Maa«ichuaeU* furuislied the 
largest uuutber, viz.: 4..VJ1, Maine Airmailed 1,- 
X3. Tbe next in order is New York,—the num- 
ber oi mi n Irom Ibis Slate bciug 885. 
r. V iU'i>ul>lu'aii clubs are being formed in 
great numbers throughout the Slate of Massachu- 
setts. Tue electiou of Mr. liduIts has given im- 
pulse lo t»e raua« «<f Freedom all over the Free 
Siair* which cannot fail to ruler deeply Into every 
political movement frwiu thu time forward. 
zy Wlule Mr. Game*, the claimaot of tlie 
V«ve mother who killed her ciiiid nllwr tliaa to 
Imivc her relumed to bondage, has been lit Cincin- 
nati, attending the trial before the ConuniMiooer, 
lour other of his slaves have takeu advantage ol 
his abat-uco and uiade their escape. 
Tl.e Pittsburg Ouxelte says: " 11 to proa- 
peels uow are tliut the Cuuventiou will be a full 
one, and tliat all the Noilh, mid several of the 
Southern Stales will be represented." 
3Er A correspondent of the Boston Time* 
g»e* her ideas "of pcrfect blis»" in Ibe Mowing 
paragraph: 
"I'm m woman, with woman's weakness, and 
having • good constitution, can Ix.ir a jjood des: 
f h.ippiue-a. II I w us asked injr opinion of per 
Irct bliss, 1 would »ay,' A fust horse, u duck of a 
culler, plenty of buffalo rubes, a neiiltiiting orer- 
•■oat with a hiudsoine man lu il—one of Madame 
Walsh's little* French bonnets! If that would 
not be bappincM ff one lifetime, I'm open to com 
victiou as to what would " 
I Asto.huiixj 1'oUTlCAL Mo\i;jtKNT. The tele- 
graph lulorm* us tha! a project is on foot in mwh* of 
•the know nothing lode's of New Yotk, to drop 
Law and Pillmuie aa Presidential candidates, and 
unite 00 Lrastus Brook*, om> of the editor* of the 
Express. This displays an astonishing alacraty 
at sinking. We didn't like Law very much, but 
we perceive now that a worse candidate than lie 
may be nominated. Take nway your Brooks 
and briny on your Law 
Cool. The Lafayette (lud ) Journal publishes 
! the following frigid extract Irom a reply uy a 
Bociie county subscriber to a dunning letter: 
"Sorry to say Old Hoot that I can't pay. Iam 
very tight up, which is to suy I haint narry red. 
Kf lard oil was ten cents • barrel, 1 could not buy 
enough to grease my bar. Don't worry about it. 
I freely forgive you the debt " 
A G sabbatical. PrriL. A schoolmaster, after 
1 giving oue of his scholars a sound drubbing for 
speaking bud grammar, sent biui to the otber end 
of the rooiu t) inform another boy that lie wished 
to speak to liim, and at the same time promising 
to npcat the dose if be spoke ungrammatically. 
! The youngster, quite satisfied with »list be bad 
got, determined to be exact, and thus addressed 
the scholar 
" There is a common substantive of the mascu- 
line gemier, singular number, nominative case, 
saJ lo nu augry mood, that sils perched upon lis* 
eminence at tbe otbc aide of tbe room, wishes tc 
articulate a few seulrnees to you in the preseni 
tense. 
Catholicism ii thk L'.iitsd States. TIk 
number of priests in 17&3 in this country was Vi 
now I hero are 1,701 ; at that time also there wen 
no archbishop or bishop, while now there are 1 
of the former and 33 of the latter; Irom foui 
churches there are now 1,910, beside* Ntfstaliooi 
tor worship ; also 37 seminaries to trsin up y*itb 
24 colleges, and 130 female academies. 
A m.t bt rwr. tue wairriown l*-(ik> 
crat Hales lhat a few dsys ago, on one of tin 
western mail* reaching iliat city, a 'mall doj 
leuped frvHH one of th« bags, properly aiLitessed 
sud marked paid, according to lUr rules of lh< 
department. Tbe Democrat observe*: 
We do uol know tUia is a www peneruoi 
of lbe design of oJr postal system, than tbe oc 
rtuh oai practice of members ofiongnsa in send 
in7 their washing thousand* of miles to tbet 
homes, under tbe mark of p«ib!tc documents, am 
with their limak of postage free. 
Cty la Chicago, on one of those severe col< 
nights of last week, a wmn«n, after having par 
taken of bad whiskey fur lortjr eight boors, wen 
to bed with a small infant, and immediately afle 
retiring, I* came insensible to tbe comfort of tb< 
•uflrriug child. She remained in such a stall 
until a late hoar in Ihc niftil, when »be partial); 
rwcovrrvd from f er alupelnciio*, and liecane sea 
•iUe of us frming comlnioo She then tottere< 
1 
froui Um bed, took tbe chiid which was froaei 
nearly stiff, and dipped it in a tub of cold water 
i and held il (here until the poor thing breathed it 
last. 
pL__ 
ON rrtdar. M. l.a ral^tkla psckel 
kssk 
(•tt the MM af Ue laticrltsc erttton oa II la iwi 
I M—a )s»aiatalM ■ '—7 aad rssslpm bills. Any par 
mm hmrtmc tks mm• at the fast OMm, sr Uovsa's Ma 
Ms, (hail bit MitsUjr rtvwlsd 
r cuaklxs a. ooma. 
A viar rarraraiiT Cam;. TThj public of 
Wwhingino do not seem to b« aware that one ol 
the moat important caaea «r«r brought up for ad- 
judication bjr the Supreme Court, U now bciog 
I tried before thai august tribunal—No. 01, Dim 
Scott, plaiatiff in error, and Hog. Meaara Defer 
and Reverdy Johnson for the defendant in error. 
The pointa particularly in iaaueaw— Aral the right 
of rititena ol slate-holding Statca to carry tbeir 
alarea into non-alarrhoUling Statea forn I cm po- 
rn rjr aofourn there, without the loaa of tbeir right 
of property in auib alarea ; and next, the conati- 
! tuUonaluy of the Missouri Compromise, as in- 
vol red in th« 1111 eat ion of the right of Cougreaa to 
legislate with reference to slavery in the United 
; State* territories — Watting lm Star. 
Aid for Kansas —Tlw Committee appointed 
a few daya aloce, at tb« conclusion of Gen. 
Pomeroy's addreaa on "Kanaaa Affair*," for the 
purpose of aoliciting contributions in aid of tb« 
people of Lawrence, Kauaaa Territory, bare 
hate collected in all, the aura of two hundred and 
seventy dollars, made tip aa follow*: 
From Main ten of (he Senate, $33 00 
" " " House,. 1117 00 
" citizena of Aucnata, 9100 00 
Total $370 00 
The above araonut of two hundred end seven- 
ty dollars, will be remitted to Uoaton this day by 
Joaeph H. Williams, Esq., of tbia city, agreeably 
[ to the requcatofGen, Poineroy — KtmruUt Joum- 
al. 
| Ssow at thi South — In our day, certainly, 
we have known no such superabundance of snow 
1 in thin legion' Ai heavy fall* may have been 
known, bat tbey rarely remained upon the ground 
longer than thrve or four day*. Tbia baa been 
upon u* now mom than two weeks. baa been 
twice augmented and promises before it ia done 
to attain the dignity of a Scandinavian Winter.^" 
To be preciae for future reference. On Saturday 
tbe 3th in»t., snow fell here to the depth of twelve 
inches, and eitended froai North Carolina below 
the Blue Ridge to a* far nortJi aa we have heard 
from ut varyiuf and increased depth*. Saturday 
follow nip, the 12th in»t., there was another fell of 
snow of some four inchea. On Saturday, tbe 
19th, the weather was delightful, aud the anow 
whs rapidly disappearing in the exposed parts of 
the streets, ilut tbe day only proved a 11 weather 
breeder*'—and the next morning, Sunday, the 
3Cib, we awoke to another avulanohe—and tbe 
process of mowing continued with slight inter- 
missions throughout that day, and was resumed 
and continued for tbe early portion of yesterday. 
Tbe precise depth of new snow we have not 
ascertained, but presume it ranges from eight to 
twelve inches. A gentleman who has kept a 
thermometer nud wutehed its besritig for forty 
years in Richmond, tells us that the mercury felt 
lower on Wednesday night, the B:h, than he had 
ever Lnawn during that period | it descended to 
uine degrees below zero — lluhmon.l Virginia 
Whig. 
MobtaL Sims —The Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Toronto hns tilted it very remarkable |K>litical 
pictorial, in which be specifies several 'mortal 
sius,' against which the faithful should guard with 
peculiar vigil «uce, such us going to a l'rolestaul 
cliurcli, and sending Catholic children to common 
schools. The Bishop says: 
1 Catholic electors in this country, who do not 
u»e thrir electoral power in behalf of seperate 
school*, are also guilty of mortal sin. Ukewiae 
parents not making the sacrifices necessary to »e- 
cure such school.*, or sending their children to 
mixed schools. Moreover, the Confessor win 
would give absolution to such parents, electors,oi 
legislators, as support nixed schools to tbe prej- 
udice of seperate schools, would be guilty of a 
mortal sin.' 
A Stkakok Death. A melancholy and some- 
what curious case of death by suflbeation came to 
light yesterday. A* a mason was employed in 
repairing a chimney that feiUd to draw well, at 
No. 140 Cherry Street, he discovered tho body of 
a man closely wedged in the tine. The Coroner 
wan instantly summoned, and upon holding an in- 
quest upon the body of tbe deceased, it wasahown 
thut the corpse was that of m man named Louis 
Miller, who had been missed since New Yeai's 
Day. The deceased, it appeared, got down into 
the ciiimuey from the Mof, while laboring under a 
fit ol temporary insanity, and there perished, nn- 
known to all the world. Miller wa» mi occupant 
of the bouse and h man of very dl»»ipalrd habit, 
Tiio I'inly was somewhat blackened and aeorehed, 
but wa», neverthele**, in a $ood sta'e of prcwrv- 
ation, owing to the se verity of the wenlUr since 
the date of the accident. The corpse vat found 
perfectly upright in the flue, and wa» frozen aa 
solid as u piece of oak.—Xtw Ytrl UtraU, Ilk. 
Q7"Ttw Bostou Advertiser n miking ItMlf ob- 
noxious to the President's proclamation by auch 
suggestions as the following: 
" Meanwhile, the inhabitants of Kansas must be 
sustained uud supported in the maintenance of 
their liberties. It is no spiritless people who r*k 
this at our hands. Tney well undcr*tsnd the 
principle that those " who would lie free, them. 
K'lve* must strike the blow "—and they are wil- 
ling to act up to ihe principle, even in the present 
i case, when it demands of them the more difficult 
duty of arming without striking, of repelling in- 
vasion not rising to attack. 
We have authentic information that there is 
good reason to apprehend a renewed attack upon 
La wrenee by the Miseonrians, which will undoubt* 
«dly take place uule** the Missourians, see that it 
will prove unvailing. Let them understand that 
there is a powerful sympathy enlisted on the side 
of tiieir intended victims, a sympathy which wil| 
not allow tlieui to l« oppressed and persecuted, 
and they will desist. We ought, therefore, by all 
| means, to give the people of Kansas every cn 
courugment in our power in this time of their need 
and their extremity." 
ANBWXItB. 
To Enigma No. 0. New Hamp>hire, New 
Jerwey, Virginia, Florida, Alabama, South Caro. 
lina,Texas. Answered by Kemus, Victor, E. W. 
B„ W. C., A. P. C. and o«her». 
I To Arithmetical Question. Number of apples, 13. Answered by Young America, E. W. IL, 
Rcious, Victor, and others. 
We have had sent us any quantity of Euigmas 
Irani this and other places. We cannot Hud room 
for only one a wet k. So be patient young folks. 
ICcbe yoob Coi'oh. If Dr. Smart'a Cough Mrdiciw, irfvniiinl in our columns, is »ure a remedy for Cough* m its discoverer was success- 
{ lul in Ilia treatment of all dueasea of the lungs, 
the proprietor of lite totnpound can exclsiiu, 
|tluri'\n!! iu their loudest tones. Dr. Smart of Kennebunk whs one of the moat successful prac- 
j tulnner* in all lung complaints, in New England. 
PorttwiOlilk CktvnitU. 
I We cheerfully add to the above, that we believe 
Dr Smart'a Cough Medicinc unei|ualed by any 
other preparation of tbe ki d, in the world. Tbe 
fact tliat over fit* tkamtanU bottUt of it have been 
■old within I hi last few weeks speaka loudly in 
ita I ivor, and ahows that tbe peonlo are faat dis. 
carding thoao quark nostrum* which have floated 
the market, andaiv.ng preference to a nrally vslu- 
utile article. Every Apothecary and Druggist 
should keep it constantly en band —Dtmotrat. 
Pi SxiBT'e Corait Mkoicimx. tkxM ex- 
perience in the u*e of this medicine in our family 
justifies us in recommending in use in caaea of 
II aflecttoi.a of tbe lungi. We are not among those 
': who are of opinion that any nniveraal panacea can 
be found for diseases of tbe lunga. There are 
11 oMses which are past cure, and tbe reign of which 
I can only be mitigated but/or those which are not 
'1 beyond tbe reach of help, Dr Smart'a medicine 
is the article which will cure if any medicinc can. 
It is *ufc, palatable, and haa a constantly incress- 
• ing reputation as a remedial agent in obstinate 
| caaea of colds, incipient consumption, and similar 
.' diseases. Tbe large aalaa which its proprietors, 
11 Measr* Shaw Ac Cult, have made, over 3000 
r | bottles for a few months past, furbishes good proof 
( of tbe bold It has upon the community. 
— «■'*'» 
r; HoLbowAT'a 1'iLLit, an undoubted Remedy lor 
Asthiua. Mr. B.is Wil«on, of Brooklyn, New 
I York, had for five ycara very severs attacks ol 
asthuia, which deprived him of buddy raat night 
and day ; the cough at time* almost choked him 
and caused lumcuoliaually to apit blood, be was 
never safe either eating or driakiag, and hia fam- 
ily were distressed beyoaJ measure to aee kin 
gradually reduced to slmost a akeletoa. lloUoways 
Pills, in hia case, were aa usual efficacicoa. Thu 
gentleman used them foe eleven weeks, and they 
eSeated a perfect our* ; to (sets kiaaelf stronger 
now than to haa been (or the last fifteen year*. 
W'lkl'i IpaaUh LwliaL A Am Mkh 
to aak« Ue lUlr (raw aa bald baada 
P">m LkmaV> Stoddaip, dtp Martial of 
Lmtmmt*. 
Lawrence, June 13, ISM. 
21 mU« U «#* cviurm; Haviar uaad Do- 
lifbi'a Bpauiib Loairal for the Hair, for aavaral 
moatba past, 1 do not beaiiata 10 Mr that it far 
ex- 
ovb exc.-u ererytbiaf of Ibe kiaa I bare M«r 
UMd' If yon bave a bald head, try it. If roti 
aaa bleaard with a food head of bair, and wiah lo 
rvtaia itgloear, bealibr, and nice, then uaa De- 
lijbt'e Spanian Luatral—it la ju«t tbc Ibiof to do 
Da. Braaa'a LiyrtD Cinuanc. Boaibady aaya that 
Iba Aaaarlcana "cooauB*" aor* aadieiae tbao aa/ aUttr 
aaUaa la Ue world, aad Ue umHw la aadatadly 
traa I tm, b«ald«a Mpportlar aa am/ of phyalcUna— 
"refalara" aad '-^nacka'*—we avallov trrry hind at 
noatnw. that U put lata Ike market, no ailUr «tath« 
It coaee froa a viae aaan or a toal. There are, boverer, 
•ertral ataadard mallelaaa, which, Iba loojer tb*7 ara 
aaed.the Bar* popaler they baoom | aad awaag thla 
nunbar, »• know of none that aa vail eqjoya the eocfl- 
deoae of Iba pabUe aa Dr. Stn»'» Liquid CalWffc.— 
It la particularly rmoa«d«d tor iWaaaflaa, naa- 
ralfla, palaa In the bead, aid*, aiooarb, aad the rarieaa 
prevalent d I aeaaea of tba aaaaar aad autumn moatbi 1 
aad eepaclaJly la It um>>1 tor tba eradication of haaora 
from tba blood.—Jmtr. Citittn, Low* 11. 4veopl 
Frea1 a Utltr frtm Dana Hwui, a/ Me lay Stmli 
.Villi, Later 1 net. 
I bad bat rery little faith In the Bpantah Loatral, 
knowing that tuere la ao much lapoaitloo In aha a ha pa 
of M Datr ftaataratlTaa 1" but I concluded lo try It.— 
Tba ftrat txtle cauaad a furay appearance an my head, 
follrvad by yoang hair, awl bafcra I had flnlaaad tba 
fceoad battle, I had a moat plrntlfnl crop, which aatlra* 
ly rralUad the woidrrfulvlrtaea of the dpaaiih Loatral. 
My realdence la at Mo. II Bay State Corporation, Lav- 
ranee, vhire 1 can be aeen at any time. 
Price, 23 ceata p*r box. and aold by tba A feat. 
J. Diaauiore Ac Son, General Ageola, Skowhegan 
\ Maine. 
1 ■* — 
HOBENSACK'S MEDICINES. 
8m how they 8«ll,'aad what cure* they cffect. 
c. l. EKrono, arvMviu*. ft. c.f eayai 
Send 12 doxrn Liver Pill* nu<l 4 doxen Worm 
Syrup. They are highly apoken of and the 
Drninud la laerraiiai largely. 
i nox or iiobexmck'ii liver pills 
Cured Ocnjaxin Smith, of Philadelphia., of Dye- 
pepaia and Liver Complaint. 
M, A.rtlOWAIXB, ml LaaWvllla, Ky.« 
Pronounced Incurable. 
Of Liver Complaint, uacd eight Ooxc< Liver Pillla 
and in 7 work* who 
nEftTORED TO HEALTH. 
llnH n Das Pllla rurrd the wartl ritr tl 
JAUNDICE. 
One bos Pllla and one liotile Worm Syrup cured 
a ra*e of fWand Agitt of 3 >IO.M IIl ftTAX- 
A half liax Pills cured a nevere caac ol 
SICE HEADACHE. 
Two boxea Pilla and n Initlle Worm Syjup 
cured a CASE OF DltOPftY that had [been pro. 
nouaceri incurable l»y Pbyaician*. 
Six ann curvd the PILES. 
Tke Want Caaea of Diarrhea, have been cured 
by thiee or four dovea. 
Lj. J". CROSS, 
acrcaaaoa to 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
and dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
IsilvkTa puteTwarb, 
Nl'OOftS, rORKft, TNIMBLEH, 
ftPECTACLEft, kt. 
No. 1 Cataract Block^Factory Island. 
N, II. Tartu ular attention paid to repairing 
Waicheo, Clocka, Jewelry, dfc. lf[> 
30UGH 
MEOICINE. 
10,000 Dollars Reward! 
1X)H a mmAy 
^ eurim *">» paHfyim im 
* »/«•*, r^«mtin( Pfhr 'Bnrtrtfk Smmrl'i Ctugk 
I It t« nmMM to mr» lh< wont eun. 
Pint h<>UlM 11,00. Ns bottle* U 94,09. If In 
Biidtford by J a* Hatryer. Dr. PWnon. A. lary*r| 
In S<uo,bj l>. L. Mitchell, T Oilman ami Dr. Murcb 
: In Alfrtd, by W. II. Con an I, BIIm Derby, Sayrard k 
Weboeri In Sanf»r4, by T. Shaw, 8' Lord, J. Merrill, 
| Salter Kinery 4. Co.; In Ktnnthink, by A Warren, 
Currier, W V. Moody | In lT»n/l*U, 8. H. Salt*. 
II. Wood| la by IlMMeoMb / Rlekeri In At- 
im, by A. J. Uml| In Skmplllgk, by W. A Hall | In 
Umtrick, by Kllu Libby ) In Cs»l Pv—mJltM, by 
ProdeaMe k F I"my. 
| Wnkit ivcur, Boeton, and II. II. IIay' Portland, 
Wbolfttlc AfrnU, 
SHAW & CLARK, Proprieton. 
Iitrv BIDDKTORD, MK. 
hopse&lotTor SALE. 
I HA VE for rale that neat aiory and a half bouae, with tbe barn and farden *pot attached, ailun* 
ted in ibe very cenre of the thriving village of 
BUl.lrforfl, on Franklin St., and kuown a* the 
A brum Perkiaa a*Iate. Ita imm-nedlaie proximi- 
ty lo the* Mill*, Store**, School*, PmI-OHcc, dec- 
rcnJer* it a very dealrable locatioa. Such a rare 
chaooe for a bargain i* aeliioui offered 
AUo, for aale, 100 Ihhim1 lota, located on all the 
principal tlrrrli m the village. 
3w9 OEOHADAMS 
Axes! Axes! 
Superior Choppiig Aim, 
WITI HANDLES, 
For tale by OEOBOE I. GOODWIN. 
Sato, Ja.inary H, llii 3«» 
12 Bum UU for Silt, 
Ikl Mated la th* naat reatml part af Ikla CHy. 
s um on row rrnirr, 
t um o* imut mite, 
3 LOW OX POM, NEAR LI BE ITT STBBCT, 
Th*aboe*iMa vtub*aoU at prtoM, aad Mr»**f 
D. B. OUIATW. 
Wddetord, Feb. It, 1IM. »fT 
Rubbers! Robbers! 1 
JUST racelred a good aetortmral atHaproo**" Metallic Rubber*, the brat aruciaa U tba 
k*. At ROM'S Ukarty aliMU 
To Parmera and Churdoun. 
VOCK attottoatocaOad tottoo III 
i&A^lSggS&rx-SZSi 
iNlMlMNdCWM 
roCSMRl AMD VAWKC. 
Fowdrotlai* UMliill of twa third* afehtHO. aaft 
mm third TogMabto Ifart. Thtoato iimjm 
ad of three »■!>■ night aaU,aad OMtoWth X*. 1 *»• 
rurlan (hus. 
Theee —m ar* t>»iW| u4 better Hi»m tor 
ttliloi eon, itrikii Tejetablee. and grmm, thaa UT 
other la BMrkot. Cm topil li contact with the M 
wlthoal Inja.y, and nun oorn and aeede to oooae aa 
eoooer, ripen two wrti earlier, tad /told aao UUn 
mora than ether uuum, and is a rare ynwX^w 
•/ Mr eat mm. 
Tn Mk. FMntu, or 100 lb*. Mn, will —— u 
•era of eon ia the hill. TOn 1 »-t cooU prr lb. Pm- 
J r-tte $2.00 por banal, or $I.M tor mj quantity ortr T 
barrels, delivered oa board tmmI or railroad, free frees 
any cKinc tor pack*** or eartafe. A pamphlet oocv- 
totomadee, Mat, paatpaM, lou/m 
ltw|ln» ihrtr aitdmi to 
Till U>DI M AKU»ACTU*I*0 00., 
Sai7 N Cowtlandt ftk, Mow Tort 
Tho Ladies' Companion, 
A NaiulM dwretad U the laynTMnl a# Um 
UmU. 
A new a*rles of tho Companion boglM with tho nam 
bar tor March, ltM. The work U pobllsbod ■ 1Mb It. 
In addition to a treat variety of article* on rarlow sub- 
jects, cakalated to aao*o and laatraet th« member* of 
the (anil/ circle, each Dumber will cootaln 
an EUjanj Colottd Flower Plait, 
printed la colon, and ajltftlktr luprrUr la an/ sn- 
(rarln^a of the kiad erer published In an; similar 
work In this country. These Bower platoo alone will bo 
worth tho whale coe« of tho mataalae. 
JUcb namber will aleo coatal%ooe full paf* enfrar- 
in*, Ul oat ratine one of the sketches rwitsloed la the 
hbm. Besides these, a mat earn bor at oacraelagt, 
repreerotlojr new pattern! of Kmbroldery, Crotchet 
Work, Um Fashions, etc., etc., will bo firsc In the conne 
of tho year, and occaalonally a pap of music. 
Tho Companion It published at «4y one dollar a year, 
If paid in adranre. 
Af»oU waated In all parte of tho Ualen, to wheat 
flood Indatimiota wlU be oOrred. Latter*, eacloolac 
inor»y tor tho work, at oor Hak, If oarefully directed to 
JOEL W. lll'BIAKU, 
1(0 Washington Street, UnaUxi, Xa*e. 
ShorifTs Sale. 
Tirk h. January nth, Ifttt. Ttkti oa m aiaro- 
(Joo wherein Horace Ford, of Rlddeford, In tha wanly 
of York. U cralltor, and oa another executioa wberrln 
Samuel W. Luquea I* rmlltor, and will be sold at pub- 
Ik- vendue, »n Saturday, the fifteenth day of March, 
A. D. 1IM, at two O'elaefc V. >1oa tlx premises btrs- 
Inifler 4mm<M, all the right In equity which Joalah 
Ubby, of said HUdeford, had at the tbuca of UM attach- 
ment! on the original «rhu, or now haa, of redeeming 
the real estate ailuated Id tahl BUdeford, and bounded 
aa fellowa | oa the {tooth Kait by laod now or fcrmcrt/ 
of John <lrmy, and In poeeeaalon of Philemon llatnaa | 
oa Um South Waal by land of William Staplee, or par- 
aooi unknown on tha North Waal by land af Joseph 
IIIII | and on the North Kast by land of John M. Oood- 
w'u and Edward II. 0. Hooper. Bald land hart of been 
let off on enautlon to Dorothy Smith, administrator af 
Jame* Smith. Jr., and aald Ubby'a right of redeeming 
Um aame having been attached oa scene process on the 
original wrl.s, oa which tbaae executions a bora named 
Jlssued. All furtherpartlculara will be mada known at 
llha time an<l place of sale. 
CIIAS. 0. OOODWIN, Deputy Sheriff. 
BRYANT SALVE. 
rllS Halrr, ao long and 
so favorably known la this 
vicinity, Is now being manufactured by ma from Um 
original receipt, which waa purrhaaed by my g ratal fath- 
er of a oelebrated Indian doctor, prior to the year A. D. 
1X00, since which Uma It haa stund unrivalled Ibr the 
cure of fever aorta, scrofula and mercury torea, aad all 
eld soraa that could not be curad by aaylhl nf elae | alae, 
burnt, aeald«. cuts, brulaaa, and In fact, all open tores 
whatever this talva can be bad at tha drug atoree of 
Dr. J. Hawyer and Dr. Plerson, Blddeford. 
Try it—ond trktlktr yaw find it good or M, flff 
Mr mull fa Ikt irorld. 
MARK BRYANT, Franklin St, Blddeterd, Ms. 
Blddrfbrd, Feb. Uh, 1M«. 3wT* 
South Limington Seminary. 
1'HI? Spring Icrtn of this Inalilulioo 
will com- 
mence on Wednesday the 20th of February, 
ifcfifl, under Ihe instruction of 
Mr. JOIIX Mc C. PERKIFII, 
Aa Piiocipal. 
The common and higher branches of English, 
Mathematics and the Classics, will Imj taught — 
Tuition on tl>e usual lerma, Hoard on reasonable 
lerme, and fttr such a* wiah to board themselves, 
(rooms can be had near Ihe Seminary. 
Particular attriiiion will la given to such pupils 
aa are preparing themselves to teach, and to those 
preparing to enter on a collegiate course. 
JAMES MC ARTHUR, 
Secretary of tha Board of Trustees. 
South Limington, Jan. 31, 1856. 3wfl 
Floor, Pork aid Lard. 
JUST received In Schr. Southerner, lOObblt. Octagon Mills Flour, 
60 " Washington Mills Flour, 
50 " Holftnan " " 
50 " Pyramid M •• 
ua >< V ii. twk. 
30 " Leal Lard, by 
J0IIN (1ILPATRIC. 
Baca, Jan. 29th, 1«M. lift 
BOOTS. 
T IIK Subscriber will, 
from this dtla give his whole at* 
tention to the tLanufacture or 
OAIiF BOOTS, 
">l H I II AMD PEOOED. 
which will be mada from tha beet of ttoek, and at prices 
that will be satisfactory to all In want. 
tlentlemen In want ufa nice boot and a rood fit are 
respectfully Invited to call at 
No. 0 Central Block, np stairs. 
it. D. Ml atber klud af wark dene. 
E. A. FENDKRSON. 
Rlddtfbrd Feb. 1, ISM. 3w& 
Best Nova Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, 
Far Mechanic*. Farmers, and Ship Carpenters. 
For >alo by GEORGE L GOODWIN. 
Baco, January It, ISM. 3ui& 
Hard Ware, Paints, 
OU, Varnish, Glass and 
Faint Brushes, 
A rood aiaortmeot of fool article* constantly so band 
and for tale bjr OMO. I. OOODwItl, 
York Iiaak bulldlnf, 8ac«. 
laoo, January IS, 1IM. 
JAMES BICXrORD, 
MiRrriCTTHB or 
SASH, BLINDS, BOOBS. 
WINDOW FRAMES, i«. 
Shop it the fiirnei Mill, near the Foofldrjr, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
N. B. A food aasortintnt of Saab Daari, 
coMUotly on band. Job work don* to order. Ijrrt 
At a Court of l'robale la-Id at Saco, within 
and for the Couutjr of York, ou the fourth 
day of February,in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tthv-aix, by tba Honorable Joaepli 
T. Nye, Judjre of aaid Court: 
JAMES 8HAPLEIOH, Executor of 
Km will 
of Mary Fruet, late ol Elliot, in aaid county, 
decraaed, having prevented bia first account of 
adminutration ol the catate of aaid deeeaaed, for 
allowance: 
Obdkkid. That the aaid administrator firs no. 
tioe to all persona interested, by cauainf a copy of 
thia order to be pu'Juhed three week* succeeaive- 
ly. In the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at 
Riddelord, in aaid county, that they may appear 
at a IWiulc Court to be held at Riddefoni, in aaid 
county, on tbe iirat Monday of March next, at 
ten of tbe clock in tbe forenoon, and ahew cause, 
if any they bs»e, why tbe eame should not be at- 
lowed. 
7 Attral, Joshua IIbbbick, Register. 
A true copy, attest, Joshua Hbbbicb, Register. 
At • Court of Probate held at 8«co, within 
and for the Comity of York, on tbe fourth 
day of February, in the year ot our Lord 
eighteen ItumlrrJ ami fl(\y-aixr by the Honora- 
ble Joacph T. Nye. Jud*e of raid Court : 
CHARLES POOLE, 
Lieculor of ibe will of 
Jainea Poole, Lie of bullion), in aatdcoun- 
If, decraaed, having prcaented hid drat account of 
adminiatratkoo of the eatate of aaid deceaaed, for 
allowance: 
Obdkbkp, TLat the aaid Executor firs no- 
tie* to all peraona interested, by cauting a copy of 
thia order to lie publLbed three weeka auooea- 
aively in the Union Ac Kaalern Journal, printed at 
Blddrford In wild < < nniy, thai Ihey may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Btddeford, In aaid 
county, oa the flrmt Monday of March Mil, at 
ten of (he clock in Ihe forenoon, and ahew caaaa, 
if any they have, why the aaine ahould nut ba al- 
lowed. 
7 Atteat, JoaacA Hukice, Rcgitler. 
A true copy, atleat, Jusuoa ilea kick. ItejUUr. 
At a Court of Probate held nl Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on the fourth day 
of February, in the year of our Laird eighteen 
hundred and Hfly-aii. by Ihe Honorable Juaeph 
T. Nye, Jud«eof Mid Court: 
rlo.MAS OlTTTS, named eieoalor 
in a err- 
tain inatrwnent. purporting lo ha Iba laat will 
and leatam.'ut ot DiUiiu-r Bond, lain of Btddn. 
ford, in aaid county, »in«le woman, deceaaeU, bav- 
in* preaenied theaawe (or probate: 
Oiukud, Thai Ibe aaid Executor (lt« auttoe 
to all peraona intereeled, by caurinf a copy of Mn 
order to be publiabrd three week* auooaeatvely, in 
ibe Union ac Laateru Journal, printed at Bidde- 
furd, that they may appear at a Piobata Court 
lo be held at uiddeford, in aaid coaaly.ua the Arat 
Monday of March next, at lea of the dock la 
the (oreaooa. aad ahew cauae, if nay they harts 
why the aaid instrument ahould not be proved, ap- 
proved, and a Soared aa the laat will aad tutaawt 
of the aaid deceaaed jn; 
7 A ilea), JoaacA Haauca, RagMar. 
A traa copy, attaat, JosaaA Hsaaica, Kafiater. 
MELODEONS! 
3 D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
C+bm* Maloilww, to -Uf ud faTocabty 
kMwal0thaa«*MlwafW. ^ rwlwii 
atiiimoro JaatraMaby (kwanrMM of avt» 
am-, and i>r whkh too 1m pernios woo oHoa 
o««r til MipMlton, U the mnt Will—I Kir. 
Ord*r» from anjr part of tbaoouotry or wmtd, 
•mi titrart to tha maoafbctory lo Bocloo, with oath 
or M:btoctt»nr reft woo, will ba promptly aweol 
ed to, and at faithfully eaacutrdaa if the partial 
wore preeeot, or aatployvd at agaat toaoloct, aad 
m a* laaeoatMa latms. E«ob laatramaot wt* 
raotad, 
PKICB mo* 941 TO MM. 
Pmooa who with to biro Moiodrooe with 
• 
viaw of parehaeiajr at tha and of tha jraar, mm 
bare tha r*ot crrdited a* part payinrat of tho par 
chat* money. FACTORY dc wARE ROOMS, 
417 Waahinfton Street, Boston, lUm. 
"Im iktaa fiMaaav tla aavar vrala Mat, 
And tfcaaa oha alvajt vrata, aav vrtta tkt ■tva." 
PRINCE'S 
Protean Fountain Pen, 
niMtad Jtaaarjr 13d, ISM, 
FOR HALE 
L j7 CROSS, 
Vo. 1 Cataract Block, 
racterr 
Aanvrteae. Aa laeonadttda aad darabw Iak Baa 
arTB4r.»adtof PaaTti»,B»larOoadjrtar * Itiaet, AIM 
with mm and rapidity, tapplytajtOa pwftrtla ortt<bl 
boon, and aarta« abaat oM-UtKt oflbt KM. 
A OoU I'm aftta mj bMt quality, *Uh a botdwof 
thi Mat bMatUat, Ufbt, aad alaaUe aatariaL 
Iu itnMtnr* It ttaipit, and aat tiaMa Hpt«it«<a> 
Closing off Sale 
0VER~C0AT$. 
Messrs. OWEN & MOULTON 
lift TV m hand a Urgo ■■iilaiil of 
Over Coats, 
Which thry in (dtlnr « |mtir 
REDUCED PRICES. 
Tlwj Offer |M4 Ortr CooU for Mn'i mr fcr 
$3,60 and Upwards. 
FOE DOTS DO. *100 AND UPWARDS. 
Bmo. January 7, ISM. tfl 
CASH ADVANCED, 
MORGAN'i MORSE, 
!■ Fnrnitnre, Feathers and Beds, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
STOVES & HARDWARE, 
WATCHES, 
cuces & j rasiLM, 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
and all klodi of Oooli left for poaltlr* 8*l<-, at 
No«. 1, :i A 4, ( arnrr a( Washington aad Llk 
•rtr M«. BIDDKrORD. 
1 
MORGAN & MORSE, 
OEHEEAL 
Auction & Commission 
MERCHANTS! 
Office and Sales Rooms. No. 1,3, 
and 4, SOMES' BLOCK, 
BIDDKFORD. MC. 
RKOniiAR •»!«« of Fnrnltur*, Painting*, Work* 
• 
Art ao-1 Otntral Mmhandlae, at th« fpaciooi Balm 
Hanoi* trrrj Saturday aft#moon. 
FuroiUro m«I at »b« mfctme* of famlll*. Out-door 
•ate* In gracral. Cask advanced on Krai bull, rural- 
tur*, Hnlding, Watrhr* Clock*, Jtwtlrj Dry and Va*> 
ey Oood*, Cl thInk, DuoU awl Mi.'i 
A count of ulri rendered and return* mad* vlthf 
proaptne**. ifj 
0. W. STONE'S 
I COUGH ELIXIR, 
SOU * nur, 1 CbnUffl. Bottom 
Pr1nrl|*l Depot at No. 31 Central Unrt, LovtU.Maw. 
CT BoM by tlrufgltU froeranj. 
II. II. Hay, Druvfift, Sole Af»nt ttr VortUn.1, and 
(leneral A K-1. t fir Mate. J. Iawjrer, M. !>., No. 2, Bid- 
dribnl IIuum IIluck, and A. Sawyer, Liberty M-, i|»U 
avBiddrfcrd. Danlfl L. Mlich< U, tUni. tml 
F. «. WABRI \, M. I)., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDKTORD. 
(Ml'« rtitftntr, Cornir of Wat kin r Ion and Jtf- 
'trton III., farmer midenei of Jona. Toll, £•(. 
Dr. W. baa derated hi# whole attention to lb* practise 
of MlkriM ami (urfary *>r elyht year*, baring erpert- 
titer In all of IU de)>arUnenu, now ollfcri hit pfilmlml 
eerriree to the peaple " BUdefwd, Kaon and »irlnlty. 
M. V. 1'articular attention (Iran to lurjery. 
Dr. Trade*, Prof, of Bur*frjr, Bnwduin College I Dr. J. 
McKren, formerly IW. of Theory awl Practise, Riwdetn 
CoOej* | Dr». I. M J. D. Lincoln, Brooeekk | Dr. Oar- 
celon, Lewliton | Rer. 'J. Habbanl, Jr.j Iter. W. t. 
Merrill | Daniel SUoMoa | Jonathan Tack, Keq. HU*> 
IM, 
Gen 11 e men in wani of a Dioe 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
B. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saeo. 
CIGARS. 
pHOlCE Cioam, or tbb mqbt rorvun 
\J brand*, tor by J. B. VIIU. 
liberty Bi. BI44rtord. Ut 
REMINI8CENCE8 OF 
Eev. Edward Payson, 
Br *r hi* riMh. 
4 Mkf l. not*oo* 
For Sale. 
THE prenii»ea occupied by John Loot on lb* 
X Alfred lloed, lire miiea from Btddeford Facto- 
ry. The above <-<m»i*n of a bmite ■ml bar* and 
a food Black am it h*a Shop, a larye gard-a vol 
and three acre* of valuable land, for more la tor- 
mat ion eaquire aa above. Mtf. 
nttACKSMITHINO, All kiada dnaeat abort 
D notice, by > N. AKTIIOIN 
Alfred Street. 
/\X-SHOEING, dona at all tlmea. br 
IT J. K. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
3 a BOBS Jarnaa MaOataaa, 
raa«va« aaaataattyaa baa 
by D. U MtTCIIBlaLi 
Vlaaaa aafl aai fat aa Alaaaaa tor UM, g raMa. 
Macaoleyg Ihifflftnd, 
VOLUME 3d and 4th. 
!■ Clatk 4Q CaanytTilaii 
la Papar l» • « • 
4If faraala by L.80MMS. 
For all kinds of Olores and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Sosrfs, Crsrsts, Hosiery, &c., 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
I LET IJS turn TtGITftll : 
HOLLO WAYS PILLS! 
WHY ABE WE SICE1 
^OLLOWAT'i'rifu 
_JI iiiiitoir if I VBAK, tt* 
unVooi, um 6kuoat>im« ik* inuai, 
•am*. •*•*, *•**, *a* mmMmMm*. hi>nu MA- 
These Pills purify the Bleed. 
BCftStR Ow't^TL w»y (km- Ma tf II*. wi Um «(MM Ib (A •» ktas. 
hsft fkiM. 
Ctitrtl Debility- Ill lealtk. 
Hut tdteMM 4«>p«lk OtmiMtfl ktn 
lUrOMM Hum to lb* IMrolartWa 9t (km Ml, 
UiiilnMr t«M ik* Billiiw «f to* mm*— 
UnwOttm UattUH thU wIMm to (to M 
iHy w» Imw tor p«m <f MMh >«1| • 
•kM*i«mtoito«lmM,MlN larigwMtoC 
pip— ■«m>n toiMntot 
feule Cei^biiU. 
Hi full jtnu or aid, ihoul<t b* vtlfcaai 
to*. It wmto m< i 
"■ 
U *n ptriod*. actlac la M«y Mmftii^iHi. 
II I* •!*• U» km *•* (ttott >11 llnto I lk*4 mm k* |<fw 
to Ckildfwi of *U m, iod tor *aj rwililil i warn 
|imilfaM toafly mmM b* vtUool U. 
Uolloteays Pills are the best remedy 
known in the world for the fol- 
lowing Diseases: 
H»««l OoipUiMt* 
C<M(kl 
(M4i 
CW»iPi— mii 
Cwimw 
SZZZ.nm. 
'I|M 
SSK, ' 
Pmr Mk>l kgm 
Inward WetkMM 
Mm 
•r a 
If/fcMitlk Mimfctartw atfn»■»liUtttT, 
M lUMaa Umt, tl*w T«», m4 Mi Kml, Lm4tm, »y 
all rwpeeuLle DracftoU Md DmIot of M«<M— 
ihmuf kmit Um CnltaTattlw, ud Ik* elrtliaatf vwM,to 
fat*, at U wli, M 1.3 mom, Md ft aaafc. 
tr TWe I* a aooaldarabta MTtaf by Uklag Ik* 
TV Dlwctlom fcr IIm |(Uun of paUaati la ttwy 
IMimiiflHdlttMltH. 
Try It—try k—Try It. 
0. W. 8T0NX8' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY FHTOO, 
Tkt mmI ANWtnr mr lltl in M*44**l 
liitmt, iilnf • iwyiwd a/ lark* nt 
IhIi, wkitkftrwu Ik* Mil p«ia«r. 
/l(,lV>i«Uip«Mt/l JKkf- 
«U nar iftrtd la 
OtmtHU, 
Till MMWlty of tack * HadktM hat taaff ka*a Ml Mk *7 Ik* kaada of taaalU** ul pkyaniaa* ll* 
adrantataa mm CalbrUr* la (k« Ion* «f F.1U aad 
Nvdm, But ha ilwrtMt W rrrrj laMtlpai pnM.- 
II *p*rat«* vara iMMdlatd/Mi AtMlflMi Ik* 
•jMtfa, sad at tk* mm* Um* I* Inflotul/ I*** dlflralt M 
adariaUMr, b*ln< qalt* to tk* la*t*, 11 Ml 
ooljr produe** all tk* tOmef vk*r* pkjnto U it^ultW. 
kabitual cuotlroao**, iMrtaf Ik* 
bowrli perfectly trm. It eipeU all k—*w Ctob .k* 
»l* a certain cur* far pMiw, rvfulalaa th* aetlia rar, trr— lh* Mmeekftem kit*, larlfvrat** kt 
fMi Nmtni »r»Utn, and morn Ik* «aa** of ul 
Rkrumtiirm, Alrxru^pa, Tit DtUnmtm. OnV 
Potn in I A* UtoU, S*4». &«mM. it'- 
ll M7 alao b* raited upon Is all dlnaM* of Um bo*r»a 
—Uyteatery, DUirkoa, aad Ckokra Mwbaa, yMlll 
ooo* in lu Bacteal Inflaeac*. Afala we repeat, farnl 
It aaada m otkar niMiiliiln No LmUf vttt La 
altkoui II after tk*jr han pnprrlf leatcd iu ■tclla.- 
Keader, U jpm kar* KM oUmt riandlw wMki ilnww. 
dtapalr im rrlUf I* mi at kaad. Ar* j<>u »u(T-rli», 
man Berofula, aU kditarfajr liquid Catkartle wfllcaia 
fou. Would jrgak* relieved fr«n k*l>Uual CmlnaiM, 
Ikre* kottl** «Ut rWeei all Uwt you d**tr*. 
affltetad wllk Wwuaialte, Nmnlttr, < 
two kotttea *111 fr** jttmi 
ft 
e*l If you 
a# (Jkar 
AU kll—ll *U| b* 
Ik* kioad by Ik* UM *t (Mi MM I* all 
botth*. In abort, If 70a raqulr* a phytic Jar an7 pur- 
ptM, Ikia U lb* moot reliable, ilk aad Mf»«akl« to lb* 
laatt, that ka* *r*r b**a ptaced wtthla Ika r*a*h of tk* 
PRICE $1 00. 
n. II, IIay. DrurrUt, Hoi* A«*nt for Partlaad, aad 
0*MralAf«il for Mate. J. Sawyer, M. l>., No. 2, Bid 
d*t>rd Ilotu* Block, and A. Bavjrar, Liberty It, afaata 
or BUlafixd. Oauial L. Mllckall, Baaa. lyl 
NO.UH SOHBS' BLOCK, 
flirgu & line, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers u 
English. German, French and Americas 
W auyy-3, 
n & sum rum m 
Gold and Gilt 
WATCHKM, JEWELRY, 
Pearl* lalaU Maail* aad Ma*la« Clarka. 
Dressing Citen, 
WRITING DESKS. 
Work Boxes of all Mad*. 
Books. Stationery, 
PAPER CURTAINS. 
$MPS, PEOHFMEftY, 
BRUSHES, aad all klada of Yaaka* lodaa. 
Uaaleet aad all otkara an piraaltol a aartag *f tt 
par a*ac M 
~ 
HOUSE A LOT FOR SALE. 
HIE IIot'iK and Lot iitvatbo ok 
rrftHk.Ho lurrt, W«|W to tte ■■lurttw. 
sri~5-r~ri". 'scares 
cr^rs"5^ sri"*• ■«- 
*W4*i**. J*° '",'imi, 
*Ujfoir ijurtr, 
Morgan & Honey 
Hi. 1, I 4 4, Mill' I LOCI, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers ia 
Cklui Prntlala, GIm mmd btibta* 
war*. Alat, la Wuiia. H«U*w 
■■4 IrllMBla WaN. 
Oaaatkaapara atU flad II to (Mr idroUM to aad 
MwtOn iiawtontaa etoewWw, u n M hU ad 
Um akart tor iha Uvnl Caak prtota. 
FBABMO 4c OO. 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
AH» 
luifietnren if Ciritff. 
CHAINS, ANCHORS AMD BOMTOKI. 
XXBCXALVTuXT. BOfTOV, 
AL4MI AaaOTMM af OMk, Oavteca. AMlMM MA 
■■"Uf UH| PAfll RMVL Mm 
Sotoa, Jaa. M, ItM. tol 
CHRiPlODSE FOB SM 
NOW oocaptad by Thwu Wildca. eor*«r mf Poaaaixl Oramia Simla. Said boaa* Ul 
aix fawn lawfcari. Aa aiarttoai wall of MMr 
mm Iha mmiwa. Inquire mt TtoiaiiWlMw m 
o. w. W 
Thim fa rata bit. 
fiMkkforU, Fab Ifttt. M 
"tobacco. SNUFF * PIPES. 
" 
pHWOOTB. Six*. Ac., Ac. muiiit 
V/ tta OpcMjinii* * J Lfna 
Fit Ciliri Ice., Ice. 
Snrirtn. 
■ — 
Humor* of IlW Ttar's Day IB New 
,? TorL ^ ^ 
Mr. Waldo Wavstjy Snooks baa b«o 
rouad town ealttag oa tit* lad**. Jan. M 
M himself is the Emz Market Folic* 
Cburt. 
Be had been found by the oArer reclining 
(• Um old stoaas-bnUer in the midst of the 
ntfaf of the Canal atreet foe, with hi* bat in 
his band, making insane bows toward tbe 
East River, at Um «une time talking to a 
broken chimnsy and wishing it tbe compli- 
ments of Um Muoa, varying hi* a——* 
by aquinting at a large icicle which hungdi- 
reetly over hie bead and wu dripping cold 
water down Um back of hie neek, and beg- 
ging that Mae Brown would pleaaeeing that 
eoog again. Ho had slept in the Station 
Home all night, and bad ao far recovered 
that in the morning be was called to give an 
abetract of hie day'a advsntures, which tbe 
officer stated to Um Court aa follow*: 
••Hie name, your ilooor, ie Waldo Wav- 
9nooka. On New Tear'a morning be 
ainMeau other individuals hired a limy 
taaaa and sleigh and aallied out to make 
calle. Tbe ladice were very agreeable; wine 
wm plenty, and they all drank everywhere; 
they also called on every bar-keeper they 
knew and drank with him; then they called 
oa every hotel-keeper they knew and drank 
with him. They aaw a great many ladies. 
Wherever any one of the twenty happened 
to be acquainted, the entire crowd called in 
a llo; they wars very polite at first, and 
didn't tweak anything ; after a while they 
began to keep their hats on the crockery 
got very alippery and began to anuuh ; the 
chairs commenced to tip over, the bell-pulls 
to break, and Um tables to ehuw an unac- 
countable propensity to aim into the mirror* 
Recollects calling at Mra, Jones; remember* 
it becauss il was at Jones's that young 
Smlfkina tried to drink his wine out of the 
boquet-bolder, and pick his teeth with the 
piano-stool—it was there too that little Sar- 
as par ilia thought it would be no funny to 
tip the piano np endways and drum on the 
bottom with the poker—hit® that old Jones 
did not **m to mo Um» joke— known that 
they got into th« sleigh again — found it 
crowded and threw oat the Mti—then they 
threw out Tone Smith became be took up so 
much rogaa—then thej (pilled out Tipton 
and Blodger by accident, then Papkins got 
out himaclf, then they bore out Kelsey on 
purpoas than they weir going to tend the 
driver after Kelsey, but be threw them all 
down in the bottom of the sleigh and stepped 
on them, think* the driver inuit bar* relent- 
ed and let them up, for he knowa that they 
wrot to Mrs. Hooker'■ after that, remem- 
bers sweetening hi* coffee with sponge cake 
and pouring hia brandy and water into the 
apt toon, and than calling for three boiled 
eggs and a plate of mustard — isn't certain 
whether he got it or not, thinks he did, a* 
be found his pocket full of mustard, and 
thia morning discovered some eggshells in 
hia beota. Knowa they went from there to 
the Xighthank Hotel, when* one-eyed John- 
son thought it would be fun to pull the bar- 
keeper's note, for attempting which exploit 
he got his eye blacked over the beer-pump— 
don't think they went anywhere else, except 
to Mr*. RulUsnupa ; but has a distinct ree- 
o lect *\ ol Rollcmupa, because it waa here 
uai he sat down on the bird-cage and killed 
the oanary, and threw a little alabaster 
Greek Slave through the gold-fish globe, be- 
came the big red one wouldn't let the yellow 
ono whistle •Bobbin' •Round* for him with 
variat jn»—knowa that old Rollemup got 
miul *ad told him he was drunk, to which 
he instantly responded, •You're another'— 
has an indistinct idea of a protracted single 
combat with old Rollemup thinks the an- 
cient gentle men must have been victorious, 
for he remembcaa being in the street imme- 
diately afterward, hugging the lamp poet 
and holding a wow-ball to hi* n<jee—imag- 
ined he nruld tell the exact dimensions of 
old Rolleuiup's right boot, hut uvnl. Af- 
ter this he sajs he wuat to Mn. Blackball'*, 
whence he asserts he decoyed him, and put 
him in the station house— think he ia an 
ill-used individual, and wanU to go borne— 
nv* hie mother expects him. 
Mr. Brer nan, with great consideration 
for the maternal Shanghai, permitted the 
miserable biped to deput. 
Jamee Barry came into the Station House 
drunk, and requested to be sent up to the 
Island for three month*. On being hroaght 
before the Justice he changed hie mind and 
tried to beg off, but it waa no use all he 
Could gain waa a commutation of punish- 
ment. lie waa eent, not to the Island, but 
to the Too in be for ten dajs. 
"I Hart Lived too Put" 
Such waa the exclamation of the young man 
Caldwell, who was convicted of emhetxling 
money while acting as a Conductor on the 
Burlington Railroad, when he was arrested 
and told that he had beeo detected. There 
are volumes in thai sentence, and it reveals 
the secret of his fall. Ho is a man of fine f 
address, waa one of the moat popular of; 
Condncton, had once a good character and 
good habits and waa readily trusted, and 
had occupied positions of considerable re- 
sponsibility. But he indulged his appetites 
and paauons too freely, be was extravagant, 
associated with worthless and diaupated 
companions, and if he did not gamble, was 
compelled to exceed his income in his expen- 
dituro, to preserve appearances and to de- 
fray hi* share of the Mpensrs of tbc com- 
panj be kept; and, alas.' in an evil hour, 
to meet these drafts upon his pane, he ven- 
tured on the experiment of appropriating 
to himself a portion of the fund* of the 
cum pan j which were entrusted to hia, and 
as the result, was discovered, arrested,tried, 
Cunvigtsd and ssnteoced to the penitentiary. 
Disgrace and rain followed hard upon his 
■in. Mmctmrn but another illustration of 
the text of Scripture, " The way of the 
tranegraaor is hard." 
Alluding to the phrase we qsoted, the 
elonueai eoaassl fcr the prosecution, in his 
ooodadif pWa, said to the Jury: 
" Ah gsnllriass the pivot on which all 
ibis Md drama ton* is condensed into that 
■ingle expression,' 1 We InrJ fss/aM t 
Pregnant words! they should fell 
from this 
Court Room like a tocsin, on the giddj whirl 
of young men below : the as 
altitude that 
has wMehsd, with varied emotions, but all 
With intenss interest, the program at this 
trial, ahookt carry it forth and spread it in 
the saloons and In all ttue popular retorts of 
youth. I Am* W too It k the 
most forcible, as it is the most graphic aa» 
■winn of the uahsalthy life that oharao* 
-A I 
A JSavr.it m »<.mm wf 
° 
terues. I shall be allowed to say—» multi- 
tod* of yoonf men in this beautiful city.— 
In no town 1b the world do the centres of 
allurement and temputioB bear suoh a pro- 
portion to tbc population. Eztraraganc« 
in ikw. extravagance in living, dangerous 
extravagance everywhere, it apparent to the 
observer, nor need that obwrrer wear Puri- 
tankal glasses to see what I allude to.—• 
Perhaps it is the inseparable incident of the 
marvellous growth of thia great city; and 
that when thing* become settled, and the 
more conservative institution* of society be- 
come established, their superior moral force 
will cm use all other elements and tendencies 
to moire around the true central influences 
of society." 
Will not young men take warning from 
this melancholy case, and avoid the rock on 
which Caldwell made shipwreck? They 
should realiae that character is worth more 
than money, and that pleasures purchased 
at the sacrifice of morals and honor, are 
bought too dear. Let thoee who would es- 
cape the danger of dishonesty, avoid saloons 
and gambling-booses, and the company of 
those whoee ways take hold on bell. Let 
clerks and other* who are entrusted with 
money, never yield for a moment to the 
temptation to fraud ; for one dishonest act 
pares the way for another, and no one, who 
takes the first step, knows where his career 
will end, what disgrace and suffering he will 
bring on himself, and what anguish be will 
cause to friends who are deeply interested 
in his welfare. " Uo,'' and heonly,14 who 
walketh uprightly, walketh surely.'' The 
dangers of a city life for young men are 
availing ; but be who acknowledge God in 
all his ways will find the promise fulfilled, 
that He will direct his paths.—Congrryatton- 
al H*raU—Oueayo. 
The President's Proclamation. 
The following telegraphic abstract of a 
proclamation issued on Monday of last week, 
by president Pierce, res]<erting the affairs of 
Kansas, appeared in the Boston papers yes- 
terday. It is sweeping enough in its warn- 
ings, but rather indefinite. It it something, 
however, to see the President include the bor- 
der ruffians, although not so explicitly as 
the facts demand -.—Portland Aiirrrturr, 
12/A hutant. 
The President to-day issued a proclama- 
tion, which will appear in tbo Union to- 
morrow, letting forth that indications exist 
that public tranquility and execution of the 
Ltwa in Randan is cndanguml by the rcpro- 
hen*ible acta and purposes, both within and 
without tl>« territory, who propone to direct 
and control the first political organixation 
by force: that combination* hare been form- 
ed therein to raist the execution of the 
territorial law*, and thug in effect to suhTcrt 
by violence all the present constitutional 
and legal authority; that peroonit raiding 
without the territory, but near its border*, 
contemplate armed intervention in theafiaire 
thereof; that other inhabitants of remote 
State" are collecting money, engaging men. 
and providing uruia with the came purpose ; 
that combinations within the territory are 
endeavoring by the agency ofemitwarie* and 
other men to indueo individual State* ot the 
TJnion to interfere in the aflaira thereof, in 
violation of the constitution of the United 
Stat««. 
Plan* for the determination of the Aiture 
institutions of tho territory, if carried into 
execution from within the same, will consti- 
tute tho fact of an insurrection ; and if 
from without, that of invasive uggrasion ; 
and witt in either case justify aud requlro 
the forcible interposition of the whole pow- 
er of the general government, as well to 
maintain its laws as thonn of the Union.— 
He command* all person* engaged in unlaw- 
ful combination* against the constituted au- 
thoritr of the tem»orY of Knn*is to dis- 
perse iuid retire praceahly to their rt*|«ct- 
ive abodes, and warn* all such persona that 
any attempted insurrection of the territory 
or aggressive intrusion into the wrae, will 
be rvxintal, not onlj bjr the employment of 
the legal militia, hnt aim >>y that of any 
available force of the U. S. troops to the 
•ml of assuming immunity to riolonce, and 
full protection to persona and property, and 
the civil rights of all peaceable and law 
abiding inhabitant* of that territory. If in 
any part of the Union the fury of (action or 
fanaticism inflamed into a disregard of the 
general principle* of popular sovereignty, 
which under the constitution are fundamen- 
tal in the whole structure of our inatitu- 
tiona, bring on the couutry such dire calaiu- 
nity a* the arbitrament of anna in that ter- 
ritory, it ahall be between lawless violence 
on the one aide, and conmrrativo force on 
the other, wielded by the legal authority of 
the general government. 
The I Yeftident call* on both the adjoining 
and distant Status to abstain from unau- 
thorized intermeddling in the local concerna 
of that territory, admonishing them that 
it* organic law is to be executed with impar- 
tial justice, and that all individual acta of 
illegal interference will incur condign pun- 
ishment ; and any endeavor to interfere will 
he firmly withstood. Mo invokes all good 
citmna to prvmote order by rendering obud- 
icnce to the law, to discountenance and rv- 
pulse the counsels of instigators and ilwor- 
ganiserv, and to testify their attachment to 
their country, their pinle in its greatnws, 
their appreciation of the blowing* they en- 
joy, and their determination that republican 
institutions ahall not (ail in their hands, by 
co-opeiating to uphold Um> majesty of tho 
laws, and to vindicate the sanctity of tho 
constitution. 
EnuOjh ADritTisiNO. Id tho oflScn or 
the London Time* tben> ia a sort of % map, 
which jcivoi a gniphio rvpnwntation of the 
fluctations in th« circulation of that journal. 
It is like the sectional protiles of our rail- 
roads and canals, an increased rircuJation 
being Indicated bj a rise in the surface line, 
while a falling off in the circulation it rep- 
resented by a depression. During the year 
IMS the circulation of the Times averaged 
onlv 23,000, and it began the year 1W 
with an edition of no more than 20,000.— 
The excitement consequent on the revolution 
of February, mised it at once to 43,000.— 
It fell, however, with the fall of libertj, and 
averaged but 30,000 during 1832. The 
long suspense proceeding the present war 
gradually raised it until the war actually 
broke oat; sines which time the edition has 
fludtuatcd between 58,000and 68,000 copies 
a&jrding an inooms from U» sale of papers 
alone, of about $28,000 per week. Adver- 
tisements are, however, the great source of 
profit, m the coat of the paper on which 
the 
Times m printed nearly equals the amount 
received for it. Common sdrertisemsatB 
of 
I 
5tb lin« or leas j*y seven shillings and aix- 
psnca mch, or nearly $2. 
In Um Illustrated Neva it coata wren dol- 
lar*. The Tinea has an average of eight or 
ten pages of advertisements which cannot 
amount to lea than $30,000 per week.— 
The reoeipta from this source have in aome 
■ingle weeks amounted near!y $40,000. Hie 
weekly average of entire reoeipta can scarce- 
ly ha aat down at lea than $60,000, or three 
million a year. Nowhere is advertising oar- 
rried on to so great an extent as in England 
"Profeasor" llolloway's pills are advertiaed 
to the amount of $150,000 annually; Mo- 
ses A Son pay $50,000; $50,000 is also 
paid by Rowland for hia Macassar Oil; 
$50,000 by De Sough for Cod Lirer 
Oil. Heal A Sons pay $30,000 per year for 
advertising their bedsteads and bed furniture, 
and Eben Kicholls, a tailor, advertises to 
the extent of $20,000. Although advertise- 
ments are so dear in tho Illustrated News, 
still as that sheet has a weekly circulation 
of 130,000, the man who chooscs to adver- 
tise in it gets four milos of advertisement in 
linear meaaure for every dollar expended.— 
If he will spend his money on the London 
Times ho may do belter, and get advertised 
five milos for a dollar, or at the very reason- 
able rate of twenty cents per mile. 
A Golden Thoi ciit. Nature will l>e re- 
ported all things are engaged in writing her 
history. The plant goes attended by its 
shadow. The rolling rock leaves its scratch, 
es on tho mountain, the river ita channel in 
tha soil, and the dead animal its bones in 
the stratum; the fern and the leaf leave 
their modest epitaph in the coal. The fall- 
ing drop makes its sulpture in sand or stone: 
not a footstep in the snow or along the 
ground but prints in characters more or less 
lasting, a map of its march ; every act of 
man inscribes itaelf on the memories of its 
fellows, and its face. Tho air is full of 
sounds, the sky of tokens : the ground is all 
memoranda and signatures, and every object 
is covered over with hints which speak to 
the intelligent. 
J7" Our fellow citizen, Simeon Draper, 
wua dining the other day at Congress Hull, 
in Albany, where the butter happened to be 
particularly rank. "Here John,"mid Dru- 
per to a favorite waiter who wan standing 
behind him—"John tako thia plate away ; 
tume people like their butter stronger than 
other*." 
John took the plate, held it up to hit* now 
a moment, with the air of a connoisseur, 
then put it back aguin in its place, and ob- 
served in a firm voice, "Misther Draper, that 
is the strongest butter we hare in tho house." 
—A', Y. Elf. Post. 
As Intmssti*o Iscidknt. A correspondent 
of ibe llostoii Transcript ha* the following: 
u About five years since, an my •on, a lad of 
uine years, wa< returning fruin achool, a gentle 
man alighted front bit carriage, and presented 
buu a book of intrinsic worth, and with a few 
wordi at so doing passed on. We have always 
thought it an uncommon incident until this day, 
which has brought to light the rfouor, and we 
marvel not. My wife having purchased the writ* 
ing« of the late Antos Lawrence,on the lir»t open- 
ing of the work by my son be at once recognited 
in the likeness of Mr. Lawrence, the dooor, snd 
exclaimed, " that's the man who gave me the 
book." 
C|jf Jlibiil 
Enigma Ho. 9. 
I am compound of (T3 letter*. 
My 37. 10, 30, 30, 13, 36 means equality. 
My 41, 13, 0, 38, 53, 57, 61 ia a capacinua bird. 
My 47, 14, 25, 34, 40, 31, 18, 8 ia u»ed in war. 
My 9, 16,1, 16. 33 ia a amall ve»ael. 
My 17, 51, 58, 60 ia a boat. 
My 17, 56, 35, 34, 2 U a boraeman. 
My 17, 3, IS, 19, 7 ia a vt-axl. 
My 9, 36,60, 50, 35, 30, <5, 37, 49, 36 ia the art 
•I'engraving on wood. 
My 4,56, IS, IS, 56 ia u pedestal. 
My 4, 47, 47, 38, 47, 46, 44, 43, 38 ia a diuector 
of auimala. 
My 52, 13,31, 4 ia a puulc. 
My 48, 56,36 ia a mull coasting vessel. 
My 39, 53, GO, 51, 37 i« a liquor, 
My U, 15, 33,13,51is a flat fl.h. 
My 9, 61, 37. 19,5 37, 62 ia trie aword fish. 
My 11,15,23,22,29 it a amall light boat. 
My 41,86, 50,60, 30,21,18,61,00,60,50 ia a 
musical inalruraent. 
.Niy 41, 2S, 49,6 w a inaak. 
My 55, 33, 7, 42 are thing* given to find reaulta. 
My whole ure 13 countnea of lite Earth. 
Anawer next week. 
A Question 
There are probably persona living, who had 
had only two birth daya wben they were 15 years 
old. In what year, ai.d on what month and day 
■nu*t aneh pet»on* huve been born, aud bow old 
were they on the recurrence of their lat aud 2nd 
birth daya T 
At A Court of ProJjMte held at Sa.-o, within aud 
for the county of York, >>n the first Monday in 
February, Inihe year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
ditd an<l tifty-»ix. by the lion. Joaeph T. Nye, 
Jmlffeof Mid Court. 
ON the p»-iuum ot Charlotte Palcer, Administra- trix of the estate of Samuel R. Baker, late of 
Saco, in aaid county, deceased, representing thai 
he personal estate of *ald deceased ia not sulli- 
iient to pay lh« jiM debt* which he o »ed al the 
• ime of his death by the turn ut two hundred dol- 
lar*. and praying for a Ik-eaae lo mHI and convey 
-o MM o| the real estate n| Mid deceaaed a* mi.. > 
!« neeasaary f«r the payweal of Mid detoa and 
iiiciUenul clwrm ; also, having prevented her 
■«ccouat of administration of the eatateof aaid de- 
ceased, for allowance, alao, having presented 
iter petition, aa widow nf said deceased, for al- 
lowance out of the personal eatale of aaid de- 
ceased. 
Oiiinin, That the petitioner give notice there- 
ot to the lieu* of aaiddeceaaed and to all peraona 
uilerealed la Mid estate. by cauaing • copy of 
thia order to lie pub'ished three weeka successive- 
ly tu the Uuion and Eastern Jonrnal, printed at 
tiiddefoed, ia Mid Couuty, that tltey may appear 
al a Pn>bate Court lo he held at Diddeford, in 
aaid Couaty, on the lira! Mooday in Marrh 
next, al leu'ot the clock in the forenoon, aud 
•bew cauae, if any they li-ve, why the prayer of 
•aud prtitioa should ant granted. 
0 Alleal, ••••% IIcbbick, Register. 
A true copy—Alteat, Joshua tissue*. Register. 
At a Court of Probate h«*!d Ht Saco, within and 
tor the County of York, on the tint Monday in 
February, in tbe year of our Lord, eighteen hua 
dred ani fiHy-ai*, by I lie Honorable Juwpb T. 
Nire, Jod** of Mid Court: 
ON the petition ot Anaah Hancock, Adininiatra- trtl Ol tbe eatate of l»aac Hancoc k, late of j 
Buium, in laid county, ilecoacd, rrprraentin* 
that the peraonal eatate ul aaid doceaard ia not 
>u0U-Kr«( to pay the jaat debta which he owed at I 
be time of lua death by tbe au-u of ail hundred1 
dnilara, and pray in j lor a Ik-enae to aell an«. con- 
re jr ao much of tbe real rotate of aaid deceaaed a« j 
■nair be antaaary lor tbe payment of aaid debt* 
and incidental chargea, al«o, her petition for an j 
allowance oat of the personal eatate of aaid de- ] 
OiutiiD, That the petitioner *ire notice there- 
>f to tbe heir* ol »aid tic <-a»ed and to all peiwwa 
mterealcd in aaid eatate, by cauainincopy of thia 
order i<> be publiabed three weeka aocceeairelr in 
tb« Union and Eaatem Journal, printed at Bude- 
Ittnl in aaid county, that they may appear at a 
Probata Court to be held A Hiddeford, ia amid 
County, on the firat Monday of March next, at 
im of ilta dock in tbe lorrnoon, and ahew cauae, 
if any th«y hare, arhy tbe prayer of aaid petition 
»boo Id not be treated. 
0 Atieat, JoaiiPA Hibbick, Regiater. 
A true copy—Atteat, Joanna Hkbbicb, Kegiatrr 
Tar, Oikom and Tarred Paper, 
For Ml* by GEORGE L GOODWIN. 
■mb, Jammrj IS, Wi M 
EtfERV it LORlNfl, 
COVXtZLLOMM* ATTOUCXrt MT Law, 
a a co. 
orriCB-Mii>(cirMr*rnri(n)llrtil. 
Mhm Inn. 49 6. V. UiiM 
M. B. The klfktit prfc* f*id ht Land WirruU. 
Br. T. Haley, 
H>rtnf pwchuad Um offlet ud pr*o- 
Um W Dr. UmMI N*>llktdN fkror- 
ptrtmcni of hit profmL*. Uo bopro bj UUMmm 
tod Mr>«i UIwUm U bullae**, I* BMril * ahai* of pab- 
to p«iroiikff«. 
Orrici—No. 9, Central Block, Biddefortl. 
Inlearlac aj offlco I with ptoaaoro r«eoM«al mj 
neomor, l>r. Tbo*aat Haley. M one erery w*j qU»u. 
Bed for the dvtko of hU frrofrooton tod worthy of th« 
P>ir»o»ciaf»»r I hood* Md *11 wko «1«k tho wrrtoci 
of a D40U1L II* performs *T*ry operation In a Daal 
and tatUfMtory Mwr. 
W. H. HAftKXLL. 
UTAH BACON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON. 
— Offlce and 
Hnl deoee. rtuulti Street, iluldefbrd. Stf 
EBEXEZEB 8HILLABER. 
STOUNSKLLOK AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
V/ Oliice, iu Ceutral Block, BiUdelord. 3 
ALEXANDER^. CIIISHOLM,~ 
COUSSELLOR Jg ATTORNEY AT LA If 
8 A CO. 
orriCB>U Diiiik*'* Block,opp. Gordon'* lie 
MA UK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY JIT LJtfT, 
sm sotrrn Berwick, mains. m 
I. 8. KIMBALL, 
attor.ykt axd couxskllokjt law, 
8ANPORD. 
DAVID FALE8, 
A ~ " i -"Uf. ««- 
tPPHPSPSET i.y JJ. AlllBWpn 
Alfred Street. 
HA VINO returned to Saco, and rrsumt-d 
the 
Hardware and l'aint Bu»ine«», I shall be 
pleaded to *ee inv old and near friend* at thw 
More under Itie York Bank, Main Street. S > 
GEO I. GOODWIN. 
UAIIPKR'SA PKTKKSON'fl 
MAUAZINKS for Janu- 
ary 1H6C, received hy D. L MITCIIKLI,. 
FOREST"BUDS. 
By Florence Percy. 
4tf At HOPBDON*. 
BOOKS OF 
National Interest! 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
BY WASHINGTON IRVINO, 
In 8 Voli., $2 P*r Vol.—Vol. 1 and 3 now rtady. 
Private Correspondence of 
Henry Clay. 
One Vol. Octavo 82,50. 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF 
American Literature* 
Kmbraclpf Pmonal and Critical no lion of Aatbor- 
wllh |«wt|n fnun their wrIUngt, from lit* tarlirat pt 
rloj to the prcaent time with 
225 P«rtrnlla| 485 Anlagrnphal 75 
Vlfwt •fCallrira, Llkrarlr«,oa4 R«w 
Mraenaf Aalhwral tad SltfI E«- 
grnriuga mf iirnjamin Krnnltlla 
nud J, F. C—prr, 
Two fioyal Octavo Vol —1500 Paget. 
Price, $7.00. 
n*if thr** works ara aold only by Ar*nt*. 
LKWIS IIODitKlN, Cataract Hluca, Baoo, 
Aftnl for York County. 
Saoo, January IS, ISM. tU 
NEW MUSIC. 
JC6T reeelrad a Urge 
aaaortmeot of New Bonft, Walt- 
K>, ivikat, Marchea, Qnlckatepa, bchoHtacbee, I»- 
«lrurlliMi lk<ukt, ke.,kc Any maaic aot on band «U11 
t« furnltlml at ah rt notice. 
M Br LEWIS IIODTOOIf. 
noticeT 
Traaaurer'a Office. > 
City of MMdrfortl, Jan. 26 f 
ALL prraooa ha Tin* 
aecoanta again*! the City ol Bid* 
deford for the preatni municipal year arr r«junl«l 
lo preaent the aaae for payment prior to Fab. it, 1M4. 
And all Tax payer*, wfcoae Uim are not paid, are 
hereby notified to attend to the payment of tb« uni 
imuiadtalety, without ML 
L. LORINO, Jr. Ttcm. «f IlMdeford. 
INCIDENTS IN 
WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY,! 
By Rev. fi. 0. Willey. 
(told by LKWI8 1I0D8D0X. 
ON MANHOOD, 
ON ITS PRBJIATURK DECLINE. | 
Jut Pnbliihed, Gratis, the 80th ThosauuL 
A FEW MTOIUM ONTIIK 
RATION AL TREATMENT, 
without Mrdtctnc,of Sperm Uorrtirmor Local Weak- 
ixaa, Nocturnal KmlMtona, Urnllal and Ntrv««* Debility 
Impotrnry, mad ^paduaaata to MwrUff generally. 
BT I». PC LANIT, M. D. 
The Important Ihct that themany aUratni eomplaJnti 
Ortjrlnallu* la fx laipeudei.ee and aoUtade at Jwolh, 
may taaily ba reeooi*d wiroucr Mimciii t«, In this 
unall tract, clearly JrtnoMWW l and tht entirely Dew 
and bl(hlT aaaeaaafol treatment, a* ad .ptrd by tU Ao- 
thoe, IWly eiptalaed. by mean* of which eeery ana I ea 
aMed to crai atMaair NMMT| a»» at raa tun 
roast a lb iwt, thereby aruidluj all the ad»ertlied noa- 
truate of the da*. 
Itrnt ta any aidrnt, rratli, and peat free In a aaaled 
envelope, by maittloK paM) two poata«e iUm|i 
ta Da. B. UK LANKY, No. IT Ufpeoard Street, N«w 
Tort City. 
Pia»o Ferte lastnetiti, 
A YOUNG LADY, thoroughly acquainted with I Piano Forte inu»ic, la ilevtraua of obtaining a 
< la»a. Knqulre ot the t&Jitor of th« Union. 
BiJ.lefofU, No*. 39,1833 iMS 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
Me. CII ARUM H. QR/.NOER, reepeetfolly lafcrai the InhaMtaata af BU4a*«<d and Baca, that ha *1111 
ba happy to p.lnt portrait* from the Ilk. or In auke en- 
laread eartnhi ft* Daewmotypaa hr tho* whemay 
tarac hia with theft patronage. 
■ in athla howaan Daiaw84., Saea. 
Jan. lfth KM. tA 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE i 
4 For r«brnary at Hodadon'i 
OOO Vomt Nalten Wanted. 
WANTED 1—iJlitrly, 
Coat aad Paw Mahan, at 
Ifo 11 Oaatral Mock, la whaa. eomtaat m&j.. 
■aavtllbagteaa. C. B. HIUV*. 
■i lift ft, ▲*. *. um. 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
For wle l>y the subscriber, a wall (,'lected Mock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Fall fc Vlater Styles. 
KENS' SILK FLUSH, 
pro AHD MOHAnt 
Winter Caps, 
• WBffl S1SP3, 
YOUTHS & EI1LBBEIS' EATS & CAP1 
nnd ■ greet variety ot 
H01VGAR1A1V A KOSSUTH 
HATS. 
—ALSO— 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
"ayacELUDUpcfcuaai630 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
GLOVES/Te., fie. 
All Ckeay fur Cash. A |m4 UMrlMil 
BO 0TS~&"SHOES, 
lor »ale above nrnnrd, by A. BLAISDElL. 
Al 3 Crystal Arradr, BM4rfer4, 
IJiddHord, Nor. 27, MM. IMS 
Ladies 
WHO THINK Of PCBClUSftd 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR THEIR 
INTEREST to cxam- 
ne the neic lot I have just received. 
THIS STOCK 
s one of the largest, and contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MARTIN, GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCH, MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
the various, kinds of VIC- 
TORIES,CAPES 
PELERINES, i5« 
CUFFS, as has 
ever been offer- 
ed in tfiis 
market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
1 40 Mala Sirccl, Snro. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
)R Coa*h» of etery deacrip*lon, ft>r Bronehltlt, Iloarte- 
MH and chronic pulmonary xn|<Ulnti la mwnl. 
lh« Boat iiirceitfkil n-medy, and li driervlafr the coo- 
nee an<l a f.ilr trial by all who arc mfftrtn* fr»m tbc 
r« dUorder*. I hellerr that In all th«» dltorderi rr 
Ko tqtiL. During the paat year 1 made up near ten 
itatxl bullet, and ha»e received hundredi of letter*. 
17 of them from pertont who had been •alfcrinit for 
ithi, ami amne even for year*, and who hail triiO every- 
(that had been recommended by pliy>k-Un* and 
«la In Tain, tmt by the Mewing nf <Jnd they were 
dlly cured by the European Cough Kernedy. 
Family Pllle. 
■■( talo ct my Family lllli ii al«o rapidly increasing.— 
Th»y are excellent In Ullllouiand Liver Complaint*.— 
Tli»y arc *• compounded that they art al once upon the 
11<>m irti .in I howelt, the kldneyi and the iklo, ami, I ba- 
llcr«, arv equal tn anything or lh« kind, In thU or anjr 
other country. I'rlee'J4 ceutJ per box. 
Tim Kuropran Cxif h Itemedy ami Vegetable Family 
Pill*, are prepared liy IUr. W AI.TKIl CtAKKK, Cnrnl h 
Me., late Apothecary ami Pharmaceutical C lien lit In mm 
of the manufacturing Uiwni of Kngland, by whom agenti 
are Mipplled. 
For aale by Trlitam Oilman, 8aeo, and al the Union and 
Journal Counting Homo, Mo. 1, Central Block, Biddeford 
WINGATE, 
FASHIONABLE IIATTER, 
No*. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue, 
llflwrra C«url anil Caruhill Rla., 
CENTRALLY located,— Convenient for all, 
— 
not in costly apartments, nor aubject to high 
rent*. 
Under the*e circumst*aces, being • prnctlca. 
Hatter, and having had long experience ia the 
bu»ine»s, he run sell the liest Moleskin Hals, (u»- 
unily told i<t S'i.) at the low price of $4. Term* 
Ca*n. 
On hand at all »ea*on*, the be*t quality of Hat* 
of the most approved Ixshions. Hat* made to or- 
der and warranied to fit. 
Gentlemen, by »endiug the size or the head, 
can have a Imt lorwarded by express to any part 
of the Country. 
All kind* of Hat* repaired at short notice. 10 
Ebciiczcr Lord. 
MANUr ACTUM or 
GEAVE STONES, 
of all kind*-— 
Table* and I'lrr Peirea executed by him 
with neatness and dispatch. Slone done at my 
•hop, 1 will box up to aend any distance by Stage 
or Railroad having worked at the busiuea* lor 
mere than twenty year*, warrant* all work to give 
«ati*faciion. lf30 
Rhap Ckrstaal slreel, aril 4aar I* 
the Bakery* 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Having taken thej>inder^ recently occupied by 
J 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I* prepared to do all kind* of work entrusted to 
hiui with neatnrssand expedition. Music, Mao 
asinks, Pamphlets, ice., bound to order. Olo 
Book* rebound, and Blank book* ruled and bound 
to any pattern. Mr. M. Sopta by dilligeni-e iu 
busim-** to verily the old adage ol poor Ktchard, 
Keep thy *hop, and thy *hop will keep thee." 
Saco, Nov. -JX, 1854. 48-11' 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFOED- 
Tile Saco Woter Power Company, wishing 
to 
reduce it* real e*tate, now oiler lor sale Iroo 
Otu Ant to 0h4 HunAftd Anu of good farmiti 
land, mt>stof wLich ia well covered wiih woe# 
and TunU-r, and loratcd within about |of ami* 
lixin the villaae. Also a large miuil«er of House 
aud Store Lot* in the village. Terms easy 
47tf THOMAS QUIMIY, Agtmt. 
Stillman B. Allra, 
ATTORN BY AND COUNSELLOR A'i 
LA IV, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And Commissioner for Next I la nip shirt, 
KITTERY, Varh Ctutr. MAINE. 
WILL attend to Ufil 
Bntinew Id tbe Court! of Tort 
and Kneklnfhjun Cvunllrt and will pay • porta I 
attention la the cuilectian o( drtnaitiU knit ot'.cr Nuiuaa* 
la Portaamath ami In Klttery, Y«rt ami FJlot. II* wtll 
ako pvTMoniu tVoainn, ltuu.it; Laai and oU»*t claim 
afalnat thr Ooremment. 
|U*r> t<> lion. D. Ooulmot, Hon. Wa. C. Alien and 
N. D. Appletnn, Kk|., AIM, Me., and H a. II. Y. Ilack- 
ru and A. II. Hatch, bqt., I'ortimoutb. ljrl 
j_/~ Tkt kigktsl auk fritt paid for Land 
Warrants. 
MblAL.1^ 
HUI4IVAL, ; wwpaj 
Walnut ami Pii»« Uoffina, or Nile at 
AHRAI.4M FOK^SKOL'S 
Shop, Cm** Slrrei Saco Me. 
Jan. 7, 1854. 
STONE TOOLS made 
to onkr, by 
J. N. ANTHOIN. 
AHhmI Strait. 
LARD OIL, TIAJtO, A*D CANPIICIK, •! 
Um knl ^ lilllTi far aala ky 
GEO. L GOODWIN, 8AC0. 9m44 
RSMOVA1I 
Dt. MOORBkaa 
iaMft< hlaoflra la TaiWrr 
* MIII*» RalUlag. Rati aa4 of raclvry laiaad 
BrMfa. Allordar. nrmaatty taawartrf. 
|M«. Aaaary *U. I«M. Hi 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
ILL. BOWERS* CO. 
Hope springs Bruiting from its Use, 
while Doabta fleeing away, 
giro place to Conviction 
most Triumphant 
B« kind enough, (leader, tn tin your alien- 
tion one moment, and you will Irani what 
o. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
akeooodfoa. 
Tbey have hern inadu and aold 40 year*,—9 
years by the present proprietor, and note thU 
irreat truth; he haa fart* tact* in hia prwaraion, 
thowlnff that tliey *«r« eared «aikttftd tkmmdt 
fla thiuianii •/eun •/ 
INDIGESTION. 
Ntrvon* Dtbilltj, 
Utrmcownt of lh* Llf*»- 
Urt i'un (lost, 
DeprWon of Mind and 
Spirit*, 
Oppr«Mtoa afUr Xatlnf, 
ituaiMMk, 
•iek llMtlacbc, 
Mekncaa at tha StomMb, 
Waur Break, Urnon, 
CuMa arvl Concha, 
Coallranaaa, Jauadlcr, 
rutuWorr, Ww«roaU»i», 
rnnat* Obalrectlona, 
l,«.of Appatlta, 
I'tin In Um SUa, 
AMD 
Torpor of the Liver & Bowels. 
Reader' YouireippnlrdlA cirnwl)' Doa'i 
*ay*»iIIonly could Iwlieve this to b* true! I 
have aome of the above cauiplaint*, ami 1 would 
take (It* medicine at once il I could only qave 
confident e." IT IS TRUEl It ia an hooeal truth, 
ifevcrtherc waione »pokcn. Come then, if vour 
mind ia irritable, discontented, and gloomy, if you 
have «evrre Colic Paina after eatiux your food, 
it your body begin* to waate, nr your atrvngih 
to fall you,—if your rmunlenanre aaaume* a h»t- 
gard ami tallow atpect.—if vou have a difficulty 
in Ijing on your left aide,—if ynur akin ia dry and 
ahmelled,—il you have an appetii* weak and 
variaMe, and perhap* entirely dealroyed,—if your 
whole ayatem ia lunipiid, eapeclally during the 
pruce** of digevtion,—if you nave a constant un- 
eaay leelinu in the atomach,—why, you have only 
a lit of INDIGESTION and the»e great Uittera 
are made to cure Indigealion, and they will do il, 
loo,—and all it* attendant ilia ; and while at Aral 
it gentry aiimulatea tlie Sioiuach, cleanaing and 
rvmoving theae lroul>leao«ne amenta 
rr acts upon the skin, 
Removing mobbid or vitiated Humom, beauti- 
fying the face, kindling life and energy in vour 
entire frame, then, Reader, will the world no 
longer loot dark and gloomy; no longer will your 
drareal hopea be haniobed and tbruat aalde, Inii 
with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
You will go forth into llie world, to aay witli thou- 
aandaot other*, C. A. Richard*' Abbott Hit- 
ter* liave done woudera for inc. Living witnea. 
*e* are re.uly lo leatify to llie atalcineut alwvr 
made. Thirty year* ami upward* old Doctor Ah- 
loll introduced Una medicine It hat been eight 
year* in Ihe poa*c»*ion of Mr. Ilk harda, neither of 
whom have advertiaed it, leavimr it to il* own 
merit*, to work it* own wiiy. Now, ill view ol 
1 
il* great curative properties—in view of a dut) 
which every one owe* to (be puMic, it I* being 
put befcre the people u* it aliould have been Ion* 
ago, tliriMigli the medium of the Pic**. The Isa- 
bel i« Copyrighted, and each liottle, for the pro- 
tection of the consumer* and propricor, l-eara I lie 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Ablaiti, together with the 
•ignalure ol 
G* A. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
Iy30 by ANN STREET, llOSTON. 
DR. BAILEY. S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT wa* II rat prepared 
with refrranee to on* bad cm* of 
8cn>rui*i *n<i r.rrr.t"TK\) tiik ct'ux. it w*» «f. \ 
ttrwardt, for aercral year*, u»«i in nnnrrouaeaae* with 
•Imllar luceraa. 
Il hAa now broom* An alT-etnal remedy In thl* dlwaar. I 
It tut* been uard «nccea>rully by iof |<n aont who 
wrr* afll* ted with lit* following iuaiiif«*lati«u* •>( Rcrol- 
iUai 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Ilraily 
Diseased Eyes, 
D1NEANED SKI.V, hot, dry, rough and eraptirt, 
1 
or cold pale, p4»ty. or clammy and Sweating, 
DltOI'SHM r. F.FPI**IO\S, neraaionlng diffl. 
rally «f linitlhiiig, ill iatlrig, extninr tai.gour and | 
frei|ueut fatigue. 
•IIC'KKTS ura aoftannl Ami dlitorted condition of: 
the ttonca, .opiunl A llVciioii* I While 
Nwelliuiial 
Derailed roodiUon of the IXgMlirr Oigan*, oeeai 
ionlng * Ion of,or a rat tmout And irregular np/>tlile; j 
Scrara And protracted CoatltrnMa or Chronic Diarrhea 
Dlaeaaed I.unge. whkh bait InvotrH Ui* auf- 
1 
I' r*r« in Aathnia, or hard Cough* \ lleuiorrbaga ) Kuu- 
ciAtion And other ayinptotni of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Hall II beam, Cbrwalc, Kheammlani, aail 
Mearalgla, I'llea, Caaeer Tumor*, 
And Many other dlaraae* anil Humor • when connected 
with a Scrufulom condition of lb* Mont, 
The Doctor will rialt and prescribe f >r All pertoni wiib- 
Inr to te*t hi* mrdkine, wbo mvie*t It, and who are 
1 
willing to remunerate him for tba aeertoe lo the Amount ; 
charged fur a vlalt At the ura. <1 litaoc* to hi* IlegalAr 
I'atienta. The ALTKKATIVK CVKI'I' I* sold At hi* 
Office Caah an Delivery- No Agent* wl*b«l, 
but well qualified fbyikiAO*, and aoJepoitli will tirf- 
after be made. 
Mad* And Sold by 
31 WM. IIAILEY, M. I)., Paco, Ma. 
Furs! Furs!! 
LADIR1 FCRS, VIZS- 
Stonc Martin Tippets and Cuffs, 
German & Russia Fitch Tippets 
& Cuffs, Hats & Caps of all kinds, 
Buffalo Robes &c, &c. 
WnmrH. Skipping Part, for which Caih, and 
lb* kigktit pritt «IU Itt paid. 
3,000.11 ink Skins, 
9,000 Fox skina, 
9.000 Coon ftkiii*, 
3,000 iTIunkral skint, 
1,000 Cat skin*, 
I. DAME Si SON, 
Saeo, Dtc. 2Vh, 1H&J. flw&J 
DOCTOit YOUItNKLFt 
THE POCKETAZ8CULAPIU8 
OR, EVERY ONE IIIH OWN P11Y rt ICI AN. 
rami; nmtui amuon, whu um 
J llundrad Kniravlnp, iliu«rin| 
lliiMira unit llitlliMinallona of lb* 
11iiu> ■■■ > -1• 111 in arary •Imim mi..I 
fm». 'I'n win h i» ..1.1.-.I ■ 1 iratiM 
on Ilia 11• r K«M«lM,b*ui| of 
lb* ln|hr»l iin(in.*iic» In married 
i>vii|>i*, nr lli.ua cuntiwplailnf mar- 
tial*. Ily 
WILLIAM VOUXO, M. D. 
Lei no falh*r b* a#ham*d in pr»- 
•*nt ropy nif ih* ^SJODUni'* lo 
hU child. Il nut ««»• him from »n 
•arly fra**. Ul no yittnl Man or 
woman *nl*r Into lha *arr*d .bllia- 
luin. of marrlad (if* wllbmil raadini | 
lb* POCKRT iK4l?UI.AriUH. l*i H<|<>» nuttim 
friMii a hack mad Couth, Pain 1a lb* Hid*. K».tlaa« 
•N'ilhta, Narvuua Paalni|<. and lb* wb train of 
dy*p*plic aanaataina, ami |lv*n up kjr lhair phyale- 
lan. ha another momant without r<<nanttin( tha 
CUI.APIU*. Ilava lha marilad, or Ihua* about lab* 
aiarrlad, an/ linpadlanl, raid Una truly uarftil book, 
aa II baa barn Ilia maana of >nint it an- 
lortiiiMla rra.ilura* fnm tba vary jiwa »f d*«ih 
fyjlny paraon aandlnf TWRNTY.PI\ K C'RNT* 
anrioaad ia a lallar, will laraira ona ropjr of ih» 
work br mail, or flva copiaa will ka aant f..r una dol- 
lar. •fddraa*, (|M>*I paid.) DR. \V M. YOl/NO, 
1)3J So. 133 Hpruca at.. Philadelphia 
The in .tine IiiNiirnnce Com- 
pany, at Auguata. 
CONDUCTED exclusively on tbe atock princi- ple. i» now in auccraaful operation, anil the 
wHI known rrpuiation ol the following named 
•lirrtii r*,^ ill give lull roniiileace to the eotnrau- 
nit jr. Capital •iOO.'ClO liuaiitraa ruotinrd lo ! 
Ibi* Slaie. F w riaka of $.VKI0 ami unSrr. 
John L. Culler, I'reauient, Jo*<ph II. William*, 
Srervlary, Oeo W. Stanley, Samuel Cony, Da* 
riu» AMm, i>f An;iiaii; John M. Wood, Charlr* 
Jone», Portland, S I*. Shaw, Waterville; John 
D L*n|(, Vaaaallioe©'. 
Tlw underpinned are authorised arrnta: 
tidwaftl 1'. Uurnhatn, Ht<u; Sam I W. Luuue*, 
Diddeford j W F. Muuily, Kronelrunkporl; lieo. 
W. Wallingfofd, Kriinrliuuk; Solomon llruoka, 
York; Timothy Shaw, Sanlord; John II. Good 
mow, Allred. 10 ly 
C0ETI8-8 H Y 0 £ A N A , 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— mi — 
CHERRY ITRDP) 
for Aathisa, Couch*, Cold*, and all Dimiwi of 
lb« Uipp, price W per Nck>rr. for Mir by 
10tf 0 L. MITCII KLL.Saco. 
Piano Forte InxtradioB. 
MR. C. II. ORANOKR will re*utue 
hi# lc«*t>n* 
upon the Piano Kona Thu*e who wiab tor 
htfWnrk.fi will plena* appJjr at hie boute im 
trimmer atreet. 
Any one wwhlnfto purchase ■ fineyEolian Al 
lachiueat at • much reduced price, will do wtH to 
trail and »e* ooe mow for aafe al lb« mm piac*. 
Piano Porte* tutted htabort notice 
June 2l»t, l«53. If-S3 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
TUST race I red a gooi ■■tort meat of Hay wood'• 
J MataUic Rubber*, tba bent art idea la (M w 
ML At EOMllllwlf itmt. 
MODEL 
Melodeons. 
7101 follow lac ar» hat • frw among tha May high toa- 
1 Umaalala rolaatarily flrrw la a»a—raialkm of IM 
aaprtk* qaalltloa of tha MODBL MKLODBOXA, au« 
factarrd by llan. klABOM * HAMLIN. 
Fra m Mr. Uuitar* SatUr, Ik* f laau/md Campaatr. 
Koarou llorai, Hox«r«r, Nor. 7, IIU. 
Mmm1 Mams* lltaui-Ooou-l aa rtry mtk 
pWu»| wth yuar Modal Melodrooa, harlac ami mm 
aay thai would com pot* wiih thorn la qaallty aad p«u- 
Ujr of ton* or qalekaaaa of adlna' Thay ara raally a *ory 
alar, awl mot aralrabla parlor laotrwiat. 
(Sicood) Oratira lirrta. 
Ftm Law*'! it—an, Da*tar af Hunt. 
Aftrr haflnf rtirfully riaulnad tbo Malodaooa af 
Maaara. Maaoa * Manila, I aai ma Mod to aajr, that la 
ay opitUa, thay in 4a*idtdlg fapariar to aay Kiwi 
with which I am acquainted. Lowell Maaoa. 
Nfw Tort, Jaly 1, Mil. 
From Mr. fitargr F Raat, It* Papular tompatir 
ami Af»*ifioa. 
Ilnar Maaoa,Baq Daaa 81a —llarinc had aa ip> 
|tnrtiullyofriamlnlD2 Maaoa k Hamlin** Modal Maio- 
donca, 1 am happy to 1- »r taatimoay to thai/ pal at- 
eallanrr. la c«wral charactrrlMlca, and fapaalally la 
quality, aad a .llonally of tone aad tuning, LS*J aaaa to 
ma la bo aaparlor to any that I hara ytt ttaalnri. 
l'nvra r*ry traly, 
Uaoaoa F. Boot. 
From Mr. S. J. Rranrrofl, Cmdwtar afMutu and 
Orpanul af Ik* Xraal I'rrnan, (An. Mr. Kirk1*) 
tkurtk, Batlan. 
liooroa, Aufuat 4, ISM. 
Mraara. Maaoi k Ilium — Grotlrovm — I bara ax- 
amtnad with pkaaur* tha "Model Ma» draoa, manufac- 
ture! by you, aad aaa happy to aay that, la ay opinion, 
thay harr i>o« ha*u ,'i iir.l by any maoafartarad. 1 
will nut aprah of their rarioua pulata of tuwllonoa la da- 1 
tall, h* ywar Inairarornu need bo raoowuucndatioo—(ify 
tftak Jar Mrauf/iff. 
Vary truly yuura, B. A. Baacaorr. 
Marh mora taaUaaoay might br prodarad of Uka na- 
tara, showing aaprrtor quality of Um Madrl M*la- 
itan." but It ia thought that tha ahora la aaflktral. 
Tha abnva Inatrumanta arr now 00 hand and tor aala by 
Messrs. Adams & Horton. 
Who having recently funaed a (nonaction In Dm Mrtiril 
Br*iiBU,are no* prepared to ilinrf toll* iMtnnloR 
la *11 (be oepartaMnU utuaily uugbt. Tkt y«ml i>«- 
partmrnt, Singing private liMnnlw la the 
Kltmmlarf Ruin, ind I'* all ting will be under Um 
dtmlloa of O. P. AOAMtl, »» brmerlyiandtlM (Mine 
mm 1*1 *111 be wodiMtnl by L. It. IIORTUM, who *UI 
fir* Instruction apon the Puau, Urrraa, Muooani, 
ud huraiai I »!»•'. Tktruutk Jlu), to ill wbo may 
be dMlRWl Of hi* MTTjOr*. 
Tht above (h-otlemen bar* made arrargrmrnti tnr 
kt^piof puhos, mklodkoxb, uutTJKs, no- 
uns, B Jit JOS, and other Miuical Intlnuaenu. 
Nnr or 0erond hand for tale or to let, nu the mo«t 
reasonable teraii. Kuuplet of which may be teen at 
their • 
Nunical Ware Rooms, 
— orKB — 
Mr. Hodsdon's Book Store, 
m.«.cc»9 :*■ vm. sm*m-z» 
IIALLET ft DAVIh'celebrated Planoe, vlth patent 
l*iu|ienilnn Uridge ami Copper lieinn,« for aaie I > the 
above. A (ample of which may be »*en at tbelr Muvical 
Were Itroma. 
All ileeiron* of purchasing a 8rriai>a Toitp Imtic- 
HIST, are reepertfulljr Invited to call and examine tor 
ibrmttlvea. 
Pecond barwl Piano* or MHUcou* taken In exchange 
f r ii»* o«*e. 
All Claooe and llelud-otit «4d by tlirai are warranted 
to flee perfect iatUfarli.ni, ami be ke|4 In tun* tur one 
year, fiee of eipenaa totbe parrhater. All tuning at 
tendad to with prvreptoeM. 
Ham, January 21. ISM. tffij 
MORGAN & MORSE'S 
Furniture, (Jiair, Feather 
lookTxg-gliss 
tiiafciaaacEj'jacsc&o 
1,31-1. Carner of W««hingten and liberty 
ftla. UIDMKFOIID. 
Having rery much enlarged an 1 Improved our Furniture 
Ware It** nu, we offer fur tale the large*!, cheapest and 
be«t aaaortment of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
errr offered In thl* hale, and equal to any In Me* Kng- 
land. We pledge narwlve* to fnnileli all articlra, In th<> 
I I. : I fumlihing 1111 ■. a* low aa article* of the tame 1 
quality, ran b* bad at auy Manafa^toey la the (.'tilled 
Plate*. 
Alio, at all time*, on hand a flret rate a«»ortment of J 
Live Geese, 
fiflSmillBM; 
put up Id Ui« beat ortier 
( inLFO II VIII. lll'HK, nui I.I \ r > 
rorro\ A>I> KXCI IJUOIl MAT- 
TltAMI *. TllKISGS, 
CUSHIONS, 
Togrthe r with a Ant rate samrtmetil of 
LOOKING SUSSES,1 
5>33^jiroiiiEil33f 
Itoth In <1111 arvl tlih«|in; PljUs. lo rait tb* mo»i fas 
ltdloua, an. I at prices Hint eannm fall to be ist If factory. 
Tboee wlio n»*jr think that nothing ran ba bought In Ibis 
clljr like B->«l<>n or I'.trtlsn.l, srr InrltrJ to rail and e». 
a in In* oar eitenslre I'm nltun* War* Knumt, and t«« for 
thtm»*l>r«, what Ooodi ran be bought for at 
MORGAN & MORSE'S 
Wholesale and Retail Ware haute. 
FOIt MLB, 
FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valasble Real EiUte. 
rIE fallowing dc-*crilied 
It. ,1 folate, cotnpria- 
idt llttu»e 1/ute, arxl other property, rl vibltr 
situated in I tic village* of Saeo and Bitldafora, 
will be sold i»v lite proprietors, at prices and on 
terms favorable lo |Hirclia»e*a. 
The Hoiimj Lol>, alwiut 400 in number, are 
Kincipally situated 
in 8uco, between the Kailroad 
rp<>ta ot Buldvford and 8400— a portion of them 
uUive Ibe lUilrtMd, and a portion below, in a 
pleaaa nt and bc*liby location. and commanding • | 
tine view of bolh vilhigea. They are advantage- 
ou«ly aliualed for the realdence of peiwia liaviuy 
buainesa in either Saro or Blddetoid, being wilhin 
sis minutes walk of Main n*-ei and I'epperell 
Aiiure, Saco, and live minutes walk of the Ma* 
chine 8lx>p nnd Cotton Mill of the Laconia, I'ep- J 
perell and U'uirr I'ower Corporations of B«Jd«- 
lord. A sulxlanlial Bridge, 375 feel Inni; and 42 
leet Mr Ida, resting on granite piery. and with side- 
walka hu« been built ncr*»a ll»e Saeo Kiver, thus 
connecting llie lota wills liiddeford, and placiug 
Ibern wilhin three minutes' walk of Kimlh'a Ow- 
ner. From 1 Ins l>ridgs a street is graded to lite 
Kailroad Croaaiug on Water street, which will h# 
extended lo Buxton (load. Oilier alrrela have 
been 'aid o«il, extending along the margin of Ibe 
Saro Hirer, and lo Water alreet. 
The new road recently laid out by Ibc County 
Commissioners, extending into tlte country from 
3aco, will inlersn t Willi Market street, which 
p;i«»es across the alwve desc ribed bridge to B«Jde> 
ord. ! 
I ie* ides I he l«la before meolioned, the propr.e-; 
lor* have a doaen or more house lots for Mile, on 
Spring's Ialand, contiguous lo Ihe bridge, and 
wilhin two minutes' walk of tlte workshops aud 
intlla Ofl mm! iahalill. 
They will aell also 111 lota of from one lo Are 
'' 
seres, as rn.iy lie wanted, a trat of land a<ljoining |, 
lhal which is reserved for botise lots. Bmd iraci 
iiweiataof 44 acrea, ami is >ilualed on Ihe Weal J 
rrn side <tf the Railroad, and run* m Ibe Buxton 
rood, ihe line einking that road within a lew rods 
jf Ihe 8acn Depot. 
Warranter Deeds will be given of all Iota aold 
1 
•y the proprietors, A. II Bovd. Saco ; D K. | 
ioou-s, llnkirlord; Joaepliua Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, N-iahiia, N, II.; William I*. New. 1 
41, Mancliester, N. II 
ror lurther particular*, as to prices and eondil- 
ons, inquire of D E. SOMLd, of Blddeford, 
igenl lor ibe propnelora. 5tf 
A Good Farm For Sale. 
rllE Koh«mW Mnr 
ilnlrwii «>f c'unflnf Lla altua- 
tlou, ipIWi (if ul« bU F«n» an wMcfc Ua nam Unt, 
kt a bMfaia, aluaiad imi tto i*urtlao4 Rnart, In ntkr* 
no faao till**', containing abuut 171 aecaa of land. 
llrMed Into Muvtnf, tma<«, pMtarlnf. and «m| Unt. 
I la a raluabla ram k* tto raaann It la mm a pod 
«*rt«C, cmj tratuporting wiwn far lb* land, al*a t>w 
oil Ma( ratjr In till aod prolactin a food crop. If da- 
trad tto Crap, Stock, and Fanalnj toata aUl to aatd 
rtth tto Fana, at a tur rata, and pa naiUn |lna l»- | 
Mdlatriy, hut If tha Far* la mU arpcrattl/, pumaalm 
1m Fatoaary Mst. 
For particular*, call on tto B«tocrltor on Ua |««* 
cuab.lk> ncuu 
■aco, AurHt n.lU}. tm 
CHARLES IIARDY 
HAS Twraijr 'lp»ir»lilr 11 ohm* Lula williin dt* or au iniuuia-' walk of ih« MtfW, winch b« 
will *11 *rry low. Prx-ea 'rixn $&) to $S73 (>*» 
lot. Mo»t of iheM lot* ik frnrvd «nJ la • hijh 
•Ule ol cuIUvmIkm. 
AI*o, ■ iMftUutw IrU of OrmM Lud for wl< 
Tefnu lo tun patrhaarr*. 
BiAfefcnl, June U(, is55 33tf 
FIRST PRCflllin 
DAGUEBKEOTYPES. 
Ho. 6, Central Block, Biddeftrd, 
PUl P*M« la n* MlaUtam u clMap u tfca lt«> nt, ulmniialu to »Hf<fUu(u ha«MM»> 
•datuj oUmt piaoaLaUkaaaMJ,or aa *WpfN 
K. H. McKENNEY, 
aanoup. 
FURS! FOBS!! 
Ladiea wi*binf to mircbaae Fun will fiod It Cm 
Uwir inlet eat h> call and eiamioa tUe M of far* I 
hart jiMt wwnj, roMiating ia part of atefaat 
GERMAN FITCH, 
Russia Fitch, 
MOUNTAIN MARTIN, 
•a«l tka raritNM and faWiiuaabla kiotU of 
VXnVOMXWBOHly 
CAPES & (SMIFFS. 
Being the larfetl ami beat aiock of fan aver of. 
ferrd Ux aalc in (be rity of Biddel'ord, very heap 
breath. 
At No. 3 Crystal Arcade, 
| (next door to Mfttn? Shaw 8c CUrk'a Jewelry 
Store.) 
j Bidtlefonl, No*. 77, lA*5.BLAI8DE,!J- 
D00LET8 
1 Morchanta' Exchange Hotel, 
STATE STIJntT. Bono*. 
0!V TIIB EUROPE!*' SYSTEM. 
Room* per djy, 50 real*. 
Lodging per nijrht, 37| oent* 
Roumt prr week, Ironi 81 30, W 00 to N 00. 
07" A fint cl««« Ke<t«annt i* attached. ThU 
it tho riKMl convenient M<rfel in Bn*t«n, fur the 
man of bu*inea», briny to the great orntn of hatl< 
IVxton, Nor. 31ft, 1W>. 3m48 
GREAT IMSP.IC1N 1 FOREIGN OFFICE. 
foi acuinro nram rot omarion. 
A gruff for UmIiim wlik Ik# 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Ho 76 I'aU Stmt oppctlu Kilby It-, lottos 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO IXTKXTORA.— 
1 T!.« d>ulMrrlbrr, (UM A|nl of lb* U H Pan'eal 
lK»c* aodrr th* Ut at 1UT) drUruliwd In pfinm U 
(UU|« in ipHrl*! Nttau, nurt* t* Ulo« oWrr 
kl ln«rnU»r« l>y uUim, lift* inadr »ron(<iB~aU wUtcby 
M pn|«rnl Ml condartnl njr kla, TftlBTY 
DOLLiU. (Iftrfrftd of f)0 ■« |>*kt Wk by atkm) will bft 
rwnitud by blm la mm of fftllur* ta«btolft a patent, and 
MMwithdrawal through hlai wiibln&lny dftyaftftee H.a 
ptfaOMt 
Tbta AfwytawH aaly Ik* lartm In K« Knflaad, 
but through U Inratitor* bara ftdfuiugaa toe an-orlng 
)*Uctl, or a*c*rl*lnlag the patentability of lne<-«UMM, 
•urpamnl by. If not imm*a*uraMy tuixrtuf to, IU 
which cau b* off»rv1 lb»tn »l»»*b*r» Th* trattmnnlftlt 
firm b*t»w urur* thai nana I* MORR Ht'lX'kAKf I'l« 
AT Til K PATKNT • IT I ■ Klbao Iba •abarriUc and aa 
IS I CC WW I8TIIK »K«T PROOF OP AtiVANTAflK* 
AND AHIL1TV. hr would add thai br baa abundant 
rraron u> beltare, ami can pe-if*, that at no other ofltea 
if the kind, »r« Iba charga* for prolrMlonal •• r»i- a aa 
moderate. The Ifflnimtr prartic* of (ha tt.bacriber dar- 
ing Iwrrly year* part, baa raablnl blot t» accumulate ft 
rati odlection of »|>*f lUcftliiu* and official d*rUi»u* rat- 
alira la patent*. Thw, bealdai bU riUulii library if 
I. ml and mechanical work*, anil full accoanu of patent* 
granted In Iba LulUd Bute* • ad Kur»pe. render him 
•Mr, heynod <|u»»tl <11, to oSrr tii|<«hor Ucllitie* tor ob- 
taining patent*. 
Caraatft, Mparifleationi, A*«i«rnurnta, and all Paper* 
ami Draawg* nwrtaary to the prucurat of |>auiiu In 
thto and foreign r«m»trlr« |<reparrd, and adtlor malered 
on legal and *cienli(lc matter*, r**|wMlug ln»»mlon«, or 
lufrlngi-MMi of |*lrnt( Alt neoeaai y of ft )oun>cy la 
Washington W prueurw a patent, and Iba u«u»l irwl de- 
lay there, are here tared larentort. 
Coplet af claim* of any pat ml famUbed by raalttlng 
an* dollar. AatlgaaenU recorded at M aldington. It- 
tenia InOreat Uriuln, I -. ftnd o(h*r r < » eoan- 
trtea, aecurad through tgenu of the hlgbeat rvtpect*- 
blllty. 
R. U. RBDV, (Solicitor of Patent#. 
TfTIMOMAIJ. 
" Durlaf th«- tim* I x-rupinl Ihr «Bn of Commit- 
•loner of |>atrnl«, It. II. KuAT, liq., of Mm, 4tt 
liuainaaa at the I'nit-nt OIBc* >' Buikitu« lor pmcurtnc 
I'M.-nn. Thrr* nrrr frw, If any !>• n hh acting in lhal 
capacity, «t, had • ■ nmc', buatntaa »»(.*«• tb« l*alrnt 
(HRmi a Oil thrr* mrrt mm «bi»«dwli4 II vttfc 
Bur* aklll. Udrlltjr ami auMM I [rftnl Mr. 
a* oik of th* Imlinformnl ami n>< <1 iklllful I'atrnt 
llcltor* in th* I'nitii luin, and hava a» kMlUllaaln 
aaauriiif intrntun that tlwjr cannot rat|4o/ • porta* 
tn-r< caapctcni and truataortlir, awl awr* capal4* *f 
I'Utttr'jr lir !r appiicatlona in a for* In aactir* hr Hum 
an tarl/ and farwralda couldmllM al ha I'aunt t>f. 
tic*. KDML'KD lU KKt:. 
Late ComuiMioiwr of FMaou." 
from Ihrprtirnt Commnttonrr. 
M An.ru JT. 1*44.—Daring Ih* tlnw I h*»* h»ld Um 
ottc* of CWtniaaloocr of Catrnta, K II. IJdjr, X*i of 
lloaton, haa bwtn rifMlfH/ *f a^rd in lh« Iranatttloa 
ifMMi (MldMOiM at a Mrfiu*. II* U tkar* 
oaghlj aniulnM with lb* lav, aud lh« nilw of pnt> 
lira of lie OfO m. I r**aM hiaa at ana •< lb* Moat capo- 
hla and aureraafUi practiuorr* with win an 1 hara had 
I'll aa iihiiM nfflcial lotcrcour**. til AS. MASON, 
Ccmalaalnnrr of fatanti. 
NEW GOODS. 
A PIHCIIUIU llll^lll VI 
JEWELRY, solver, 
POCKKT CUTLERY ic. 
JuM rrc«i?rtl by 
L. J. CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
tOO Factory Mand, 8aco M<*. 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
la Uu City of Lawrtnoe, at Kaiail, la 6 moathi! 
A BL'KK AND KPKBDY CL'IUC! m«u«in«i 
Allied Ointment mil Humor Sjr»|i ! ! 
T IIK.SK mW— w a tin tat certain t—if fcr all kind* of bataara, of howeaar •unJlu«, and 
whan iimI according to dlnetlon*. wilt eject a pmu- 
•Mil tore in a ihnrt llaM, m. I vim Iw atpeaaa thaa 
an/ other remedy. It u a actentlftc wwpwal, eradl- 
callnit dlaeaae an I l«n|.r »It / lb* health with a cerlala* 
I; bfjronil precedent or parallel. They mr« >alt 
abeam, SrrnfuU, kr;*l;>ata*, White I. |*«;, Canner. 
■hi* llamor*, King Warm, Bcald Head, llama, ftralda, 
ChllMalna, Pile*, BafWa tub, n|.| Mereartal and Fa- 
rer IW«-a, remove* Plnpln, kra^loni, Moth and Mil* 
daw fruaa the (are, Ixtini lb* akin (oft and (month, 
without mark or (car. It draw* llama** fn«n the 
Btnaaach, Lann. Head, and Kjree, Inaprorea lb« dfht, 
wb«n troubled with hamon, and at aim ramorea n,« 
difficulty. It ta iwomimwlnl by Mraoae of Uw high- 
ral reepeftahilltjr, Mieh a« Majuc Warren, Dee. W. M. 
K la trail, A. W. Mranu, A.T. BanWa, t. I. Thomp. 
ton, J. II. 0. Ilayee, editor of Lawrencw tVurtcr, aud a 
Uaal of uOiara who know of Ita efficacy. 
Mr*. Jana*. Mrtliurn, waa cored of tall Rheam and 
krnhla • /rata' (landing. 
Timothy Corery, of Da nam, waa cured of Strofala. 
Lab an Borden, of Mc Henry, III., waa cured of Scrot- 
ala whan hop* bad a!moat died within him. 
Mlaa Welah, nf Mouth llanarra, waa < ured of Vrnfala. 
J. a Maffurd, of Uaranra, t-*tlA*a la two ewrra of 
Vn.fula, nf rery aggravated nature, and Iwlng himaalf 
raraal of a bad ham»r. 
Lurjr Madman, of Lawrence, waa ear*d of Klng'a 
Ball of long ovalinaaacw. 
Mr. Diina;, of lalaa, waa cared af aa old tare of )0 
raara' (landing. 
lUaiutl Wrlah, Auttlb Dantrn, an cured of ten leg, 
if S y*at*' atandlnf. 
Cbartoua Nyan, Lawrvace, waa rami nf a had kiaaf 
cwaatiaa I by raarinalioa. 
Mr*. Croeby, Lawrence, waa carwd af Kryalpelaa af 13 
aan' (tandlng. 
Mr* fmal I, Uwmtr, waa twad of an *nrarit!a| 
aaa of aan*«r. 
Uhaaa Druuaoo, Vail Hirer, waa carad af kemae* af • 
oar*' atandlnf. In 3 wa k(. 
Jaanee W. Hani, of Lawmca waa earad of Ckroajc 
IIBcullr of tb- cltral. nrcaalooed by humor*. 
a I. Thornt>auaf af Uwrnta waa eared af bad baaaor 
4 Ih* f «■ 
Mattbla* Ntora, New Bedford, waa farad of bad he- 
anr nai the taca. 
Mr*. I. Carttaa, Lawrmea, wa* earad of aa aumlatak- 
lh> *p4der career. 
L V. Reed, (tieat Fall*, waa tared af Canoer, which 
lad eatrn thruugh hia lip. 
M. A Matin in llancoek waa eared af caaeer. 
A tady id Uominetcr waa eared •< cancer la ker 
toaaach. 
A ladr lo Derry wa* cared of cancer. 
Mr. Carlton af Uiwmaea waa cand of WW*' luh. 
Mr. Churchill, Lawrence, wa* rarwl of baroer'a llcb. 
Mr*. D. 8. Bwaa. of Lawrauoa. wa* earad of lawn 
IbIcvmJ. 
A. II 11*11. Ufiwt, ni»"l rf *kh IkUwIw, 
rtutnl by baaar* la U» il«Mk. 
TV*. *f» otlj • tr« rf it* Un<«mbJ cawa vhkk 
■Iftit to fMarwil *t It* »ffr»cy. Ttojr »r* *11 Ufla* 
(tUWHt, mhn»» aaaoUtHH l.tllisonUU will to baad 
la(torirruiar*a<ecB|>aaylaf the aalMan, *«4 bmjt 
to had «* all *C«aU. 
BuU vtohaal* t*4 rt*ll by CatiLaa II. Ktar. Om- 
rr.l A|«M *rT IM L'nllrd gUle* *l*t Cuw4m, Km. I * 
• AppMan Stork. Uimrn ft., Uvrrnra, Mm. M 
VX4BI *11 orttar* .houU to addprwei], Af.nti t* M* 
.trfard. Or. J. hrgrir and A. Bae/rr-aad by aflHH 
**wywtor«. ly lb 
Central Hall. 
rpHE (ubarriber having lea**d lit* above kill, X i* prepared to In the mum for Ml*, par- 
lit*, laetiirve concert*, 6f 
MOROAN ft. MORSE, 
Corner of Liberty and Waai.inftoa Street. 
Calef Hall. 
mME Comet Da ad havinx Icaaed Calef Hall; 
J. are prepared to let the **ine for I ret area, 
concert*. Iialla *l<1 aaaciaMiev 
Application ran be made to Om. D. Smith, 
■I the atore of Twamt.ley it S niih. M«ia *trert, 
Baco. A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk 
Sac©, Nor. 1,1853. 
Cold! Colder!! Coldect!!! 
Er«sry fradc of kill Under 
•hlrts and Drawers selling 
law at 
R. L. BOWEBS & CO. 
